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fJ!r;(z.t~ rit1qpiJ m(J"ke) sti)p' in Wayne,' vi'Sit The'·Bat-", .
• . , , '. , ' !. .

The ~or~h~ast. N~br.aska Rive~' City Roundup..,
(RCR) traU:riders ~l:i¥pe4. at. ~h,~ Wayne Coupty
Fi:drgi'Qunq.s ~rt<l rodeth,i-ough. town. on ·Monday.
Childr~n, 'teach~i:f$ ari4 st~ff:stood out~ide t4e school
bu.~t~in~s·~? ~eet·th.e~., .Th~ .rid~rs, 'wer~ on th.~h·
way' eii~t of~ayn~ t9 h;~ve)-q.~ch,at Th~aarp,wlricp
is QWne~ by M~rle and~ DO~Aa RJng. " ,." i .

~de.~s. c\a~~Jrf?PJ; ~sey,E1raf, sta~e,~ .tp, take p~rtjn, th~,
eve~t~ So.¢? Qf tlJ.o~~ .. stl)t~.~, In,cluded M~nn~~ot~~ '.
~~w.a,. Wa~9-~n,rop:~ ~~~.~9ur'. South Da,kotaj. Ip~no,l~ ,; .
and Nebraska; . I .', 1:

" ;. .' • ,. I , ' :" '"

, J\1ark.ing, the 12tll, year for the :NoJ;'~hea:st','
". Neb~asli.a· ride, tlle" iroup. st&rte~. a,t. Pi~rce: 9n'::,',j
.': S-q.nday,stopped at WaYI?-,e~ anq. are. c9l}.tfn,-q.ip:g oil :to.; ;\,
· th~ .AJ<;-~~.i~EN. E.iy~~, Cit!" &oim,d~p . ~~ii'. ~,,;:r~
" Fe~bva~.. m, O:maha,.th~s.w~ekep(h~e~V1n,~,Pi~J;'C~i'/~;
" th,(f trip be~a~. i;j.tp. a'.rid~ .t.hio~~,~ ,Willo'Y~ q.i~el{~; \
.';' S.tiite ~cr~.atio'n 'ar~~, arid'( stoEat' the' Cuthill'.",'. Vi" ., d" .,~ ." , ;,.'.,' ,.; • it. :" c·:.~~~~,~· • . .~~ '/; ':;f ,: .~.'

· ~~ey~r ~" . .. I...· , ;',.,'. I ) >~, "ll, '.

.. \ ~ O~"·th.¢ir .V(~y to.Om~~, tP,et tr~y~l~d thr9ugh,:~"
"sc,:,~ni~ .a,rea~ ~hi~b j:q.clud~4 .coun,tfy'tQads and ~ai:iip;, ;

:-.' ii~~d~/On'I\J;es~ai nr~~t~. tl1~~·,~l:i,~p.t:d hi W~~t.;:>~~,

!'~. (;~~ilt:~~:~;~,d;t:;PPg:tt'r:~~e;~~:~:~·'~f.
· herit~g~;'/ . .' ". :'.;' : ',. ',':; ",'¥: 'i
· . Trail Boss JoAnn Malchow 6fLaqrel noted the'rid~ "
• "! L . t"· ~ " • . -- \. ',-' ,.,,- ..,. . •." .

ers were~ ~ncou,rage.d. to :·dress.' in cl4ssic cOwpoY.
eiltir~'a~" tljeyare" in' the .sadd1~.. for many hQqrs;'

· putting hi lI~ t020-~5 miies 'p~r, day; Besici~s the, .
; hors~ba~k. riders~ t4~'te were 'also. a ~UD;lber' ~f. horse.
.drawD;w:8:gons'an!l buggies~ ":---' " ... "'.;:
'. The journey ~lrcoiI?e·to ,cw. ericl on Sat'llI:day, Sept:.
· 25 when' they' particip~tl3' in the'. spe.c!al River'Cit;{ ,'; .
ROuh~up,Parade indowntowri: O~ah~~' . .' - ,.. , , ". ' '. , . , . '. ..' '. . ' .. ' " . . ..• ~

'; i'-. Assl.stant .Tr~i'..B?ss Tat;nmy Stolpe o( B~14~~,~:.o Th~,~d~~sr~de ~q~ ~..Th«.;.~.~rn ea~t o(.:Way~e f?r l~c}l.~~ ~Qnday. as part otthe day,'s actiVIties ::
help~d,Malcno~}vitli th.e tr;:lil riqe. '. ',': ',It} ~~s~cJa~d~th th~ R~,,:,er .Clty ~UJ;\4 uptrad nd~,. .' . ,'. . . , ','"

::if~mb~;a;~ .~f:~h,~·.N~~t~~~~.t·N~b.~aska Riv~~'City: .w,:U;.d~p rode .P'~st t~e' stud~~tsa~ W~yn~ ~Iement~ry Scho~lon Mo~day Inorni~g~n
: "th~(~,~a,y t9:~Ii~'~~rp:, at" tIi~ l\Jt(rle and Q~N1~.R~\l~ (~r~.The student$s.howed thei!' tes~ec~ for the flag as the first horses came'past
" th.e, ~c~?~l~· '. " ' '. . . ,", .' . " '" ' '. . ,:l: : .•'
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, Date High Low' Pfecip
.; Sept. 16 7l: '. . 46
: Sepb, 17' 76 45'

I?ept. 18.' 81' 5+
· Sept. 19' 87 . 58
•S,ept. 20 88 68 '

· Sept. 21 82 63
. Sept., 22. 63" . 57
· ( .' " ,.

Re.corel-ed 7 a.m. for previous 24 hour period
. ' PrecipJmo. - 2,42"

. Year/l)'a~- 2~.84"

A,~~i~kLoo;)p$j~t,e Chamb~Itliolds forum' in.Waype
,~ ;);;;;: '. "to.~'~a;ne'~~~ .the' hosl .to the~~ll possible so1utlci,,~~ ~~ p";;~l.in.,' , laige buslne.se.,u:,empI6yu\eritcom. ' SenafurPeiEDge! ofDistrict'i7, talked

w'~ use newspript ~itb, recycled fibe;',' Legisla~ive ;FQrUm'On Tuesday.' .', ,.' Sedlacek." talk~Ci-;~abo'~t a recent s~-. pensation, work.ers' 'coinpehs~ti'on and about issues facing the state legisiatlp;e
, . 'J'he event,'on~ of 32 held througho,ut, vey by KfMG entlt,ledi,i"A C.omparl:itlve the minimum wage.' "", , . and. the fact that measures taken need

. 'Please'recycle~ruse.' i:. ;:r,! . . f·n... ,...,..
~he state,.. '~a~, sponsored. by : t4~ 'An/ilysis' of ,~e~ra~la's 13usiness ,Don Mihovk, vl~e ~resldent 0 rublie to be fair to everyone involved. .

,'Cliitinber Coffee .' Nebraska Chamber of Commerce iind Climate" which ra:hk.ed Nebraska near Affairs for the State C,hambet, told . En'gel noted that at thepresenttitne,
· . WAYNE: _ .This week's, Indust,ry.; ~o~4lly, the Wayne Kiw~ilis the' b9ttom in c6n;pa~~on'with neigh- Tuesday's audience that taxes.matter Nebr+'lska is l}.()t a taxfrieIidly state and
"Ch~inber Coffee wiIt be held club hosted this yeiuig ~vent. ' boring states in tax ahd incentives for when a bu.sin~ss decides w4ere ~o something nee4s to be done about tpat
, Friday, 'Sept. 24 atq":'~'''' .. Membets ofWay!ie's service 9rganiza-businesses. .,.., t ,,,' ': ~ '. locate. , ':: . _' . fa,:t~, "'" .. . ." ,' ... :.
·Arnie's Ford! ,,' tions, the Wayne County Jaycees~ 'He noted that LB :775; which wa,s .. He also snared inforInation from the !:Ie,said that while in recent mO:nths,
· Mercury. It will .' .Wayne R~tary Club, Ki;w.i:mis Club, ~haeted in 1987 to"pr<ivide incentives, . stud~ which ,compared a number of the eCOnOmlC climate in Nebraska has
,be held at th Lions CI~b p,~~ ~Ptll11;ist qlub, as well has not b~en charige,4 sidce ~hat tim,e t~es and incent~ves off~red.in nine improved, "there is no ne~ moneY,for
, S·' .', thO . d' .,as l,ocalbu.smess persons, were on hand and other states ar~ ofti,.erIng more, states, as well as a.companson. of. sever· neW ot expanded projeCts. We need to, even .' an 1 . . .

Main location. The. to listen tdsEry~raI presenters talk favor,able inc~nt~ye~1 to attract aJ.?.d al members of Ifcorporation,i:il~luding get ~ack tq the basic~ in the 'state,
~offe~ begins at 10 a.m. and about., the" 'blisines~ climate in: retain businesse&." 'JJ .... ,... .," . ali; entry level e~~loyee, someone in a)ecause taXes and spe1)dinggo .han4-in-
ann6uncements at 10:15. Nebraska., /, ,Th~ KPMG study so compared the management pos1tIon and the CEO ofa hand." , " ' ..
;' R~n Sedla'cek, Vice President' of 'tax burden of bu~irie~ses in Nebraska corporation., "'", Following the present~tions, mem~

· .,' " '. . , General Counsel for the' State with those of. ~u,rrouriding states, Mihovk also shared with his auq.ience bers of the audience were able toask
WEB meeting Chamber, told his audience that the including South Dakota and Wyoming; what·other states are offering aSincen- questions, and offer suggestions' for
'.. AREA"~' The. Wayne economic climate'in Nebraska is below which have no state i4come tax. . tives for businesses. . futu.re changes. "
Educati6u Boosters Will hold a ',aveiag~ ~~d encouraged those in atteii- . Other topics cov'e~e1 inciuded the dif~ Following. the preseI;ltation~.by the Meetings will co'ntinue across the
meeting Thursday, Sept.' 23 at dance to fill q'ut: a questionnaire with ference between sm~lJ.I' b,usinesses and State Chamber ~epresentatives, ,state thr~ugh Oc~. 6. '.f:,
7 p.ni: "at Wayn~ Elementary .' ,
School.l'eg Lutt and Lori ~~------'-',,,,!,.~,,.~.. ~..~',~,~,~!!!".~''~\-r!!--_."--'--'.--__~~~~ -~~~--.....- .....---...,.~~~~ .....--.................,
Ruskampwill talk about Lewis
and' Clark activities' at the
$chool.All parents are encour-
aged t() attend. '

. '., "

·StorY,tini~.<., .,
.'e WAYNE' ';> FallSfo~iPie

~' ~11 be h:~ldSa~ur,diiY; S~pt~ 25
, at the Wam~.f~blicI,.ibJ;"~rY./

': This 'we~~'~(t}1e~e is "<ip~4(
-: N~ighboi,s-~:, . , . -:

>: ind"'· activi~ .,~'.
~. iie$'begin'at ,:.
, 10:30." a;ril.' t \,

.~ Chlld'ren~of""" '<0,'

.alt,age~' ar~'W,e,ko.in~ with craft
activittes' :,:geare<}, toward

:'~ourigi:;~children. ,~~
· ,'.;,~,;~; .:; ';,.'.'f,,-,.
·Cd'itbllAlixilitlry\

'I' ,', . ',','. "

" CARROLL. '-:. Tl1e. Carroll,
Atnerican Legion AuXIliary wiil'

.meet,1'Q.esday, Sept. 28 at~.

, 'p'~~. ~~ ~~e ~:\~fr~~l iftr~ ~Ia~J"t
, "", ','" • ,". y" . " ..;,
· Scout directors ,', '..
: : ;:A:REA,"::'- . T,he .. n~qljn~ti~g

Comniittee for .Girl Scouts,
~tairie Hills' Cf?und.1.' 'of
:N~braska, .~nc. is currently
~09~ing for ~'otential' 'c'aJ,l,d,i
d;~tes .from Waylie' Cou,nty '~o

, ~~rte' on. its board of d4"ectors.
;, .; 'l'l1e ~oin.lri~t~ng co'ffiniittee is .
'.' s~e19iig' both' rrl:eil and' ~~rt).~~'.

fr,Qnj il wide' va,nety bf profe's
; siq~la,l.~ackgro~nd~ to' s~tv~: 6~
':tQ:e boar~. . ... ,," '... .
'.: lnterested,' individuals
· sh.otrld·; send; a fe,SUme .. ' tQ

N:omtnating Comm~ttee';Gu;i-'
SC~U~5' rridne Hm~' cb4ncik

, P.Q1 Bot 100~;Col~~l>~S, ~eb.'
:: 68602.1004' or 'call 1-80(j~695~
;' 6690.··· . "_ ; " i ,':

, ... :" .

· 01~nn~ Steg~mann:, Rain!.l~~ Wo~14

':JYeath~r. ." " ." .-
(' FORECAST:some light showers and
fc1ohdsthroughout Thursday. Average
\ ~n;,p.erahu.lls'and sunshine' will; .
"rehir,ll fQl' the weekepd.· ' '.
..., '" .. " . \ ' , '. ~

'\ Pal'l.: 'Weathe~' Win~, °.R:ange
.j thurS. Scat. showers S 15 ,53/67'
·.Fd.,., ¥1X'sunlclouds S 5·10' 49/74
:Satl 'J:. rifydoudy , 4(171),.
~ ~~i';' Ptly cloud)' '.' 4f/l71,
,0 MQd.l Ptly cloudy .59171$

~.'; ~~~*e ~e~th~r . '. " .
~:. ~I' forecast -is . . ;~
:" .: piovided by -

, ~ '.' " .', ': ~
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: dow screellandinaY: be'complete
ly ov~rlooked because oftheir verY
'small size."" i·/ .

People sleeping with w;il).dows
open could easily' be . bitten. at

'night, giving- the impression 'that
something iE! infesting the bed
room.' . .... : ,. .

"Every fall we s~em to' get com
plaints about insect andmit~

bites, but this i,ear it is quite dif
ferent," he said.. "Although all the

";' iregul'ars'I" that we' normally
/'"~ ': ," .i"" r ...,." ,- , ,., I J '!;' T;-', ,..;;.; "
, , expect;·· such' as .cat fleas, pir,ate

bugs, chiggers, mosquitoes' and
others are o.ut there ,and 'doing
their share, something' else is
involved this time.'" ;

The mltes have been reported iI;l
several eastern Nebraska commu
nities, but Lincoln seems to hav!3
- . ' ' ~ , ,," .' ..

been hardest hit. The mystery
bites are' being reported mostly by
peo;ple who ,spend time dutdoC!rs,

, but 'also from others who remain
; Indoors. .... . . '. I

. ·.No tine is seeing inseetSor asso
.,' ciating theinwith thesele-sions, '

but" several have reported. :they
w~re working outdoors, and often
standing in the shade of'pih oak
tples., .' '. .. .... .'
·Keith recommends people keep

windows closed and limit. o\i.tdoor
, ac~iVity, ~ti1 the problem' ~uq

'. sides, which sh6uld occUr' in'. the
,,' next s~veI;l to 10 days, he sald.: ;

, "If you have to work 'outside,
when you' comeback ind.oots; be

, sU:r~ to' take ahot shower; latl1et
ing'generously," hesaid.··' ..
·.Also, be 'sUre to launder:clothing

" after wearing ~- .idon't reuse yes
. terclay's shirt," Keith said. ."

· To, re~uce.· itchin~, ' ,ixpply
\.' cala:ini:p.e lotion, hydrocortisone
.. cream or an antihistaminecrel,un,

such as Beriadrrl cream~,,"> '.

-. ; '\ --,', r i ~,

Helen Bress.ler . .... '. 'f", "
Helen G. B~essler, 79, of Wak~field die!! Friday, Sept. 17,'2004 at the

Wakefield Health Care Center iri Wakefield~ '1.;, .•

Servi~es were held Wednesday, Sept. 22 at'the Wakefield Evangelical
Covenant Church in, Wakefield. The Rev; Ross Ericksonofficiated. ,

Helen Grace Bressler, daughter of Oscar and Elli:ln (Gardin) Otto~on,

was born July 3, 1925 at W~usa. She graduated from Wausa Public
Schools and attended WaynJ:l State College to attain her teaching certifi
cate. She taught in rural schools. On Ju.ne. 19, 1954 sh marrieq Merlin
Bressler at the Evangelical Covenant Church in Wakefield. The cduple
lived there since. She was.. a substitute school 't~acher hl the elemehtary
school ofWakefield for a number ofyea.rs. She wa an active member ofthe
Evangelical Covenant Church where she was a junior choir leader, sang
solos and whistled songs. She was a Sunday School teacher and was
active.in the chUrch laqies'groups.", ,

Survivors include two sons, Mike Bressler of Wakefield and Stevl;l and
Ann BressleI' of Portland, Ore,; one daughter, Ruth and Knute HoUan of
Cheyenne, Wyo,; seven grandchildren; one sister, Earldine and Rlj.lpb,

,Youngmlj.n of Walfsa. .
" Pallbearers were Steve Oswald, Mike Oswald, Ron Wenst,rand and
Harlan Thompson. . ' .. .'. .' .
, , ~urial was in the Wakefield Cemetery in Wakefield. thompson Chapel \
Funeral Home. was in charge of arrangements. . . , ,

'Itch, Mites.', ar~ 'the,"
mysteriotis,bti.gbit~ I

culprit for residents
A,ti~yPlite, aptly c.all~d.an "iteq

mite,"is rl;lsponsible for the mys.
tflrioUS" itchyred bitesreported by ,
a number of eastern Nebraska'
residents receIltly, Ulliversity of
Nebraska entomologists say.

University . entomologists
worked with the Nebraska
Department of Health and
Human Services, Lincoln!
Lancaster 'County Health
RePF~en~, U:'~'; I?~P~1P~~tof

, Agn~ulture/. '''"I "i:"Agri~,ult1J1al
n~§,E;~rch '~,~rVicl;)',8::tld.' eiitbipolo
gists' : from Kansas State
University who are collaborating
with the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention to identify
the cUlprit, said David -Keith, a
university urban integrated pest
management speciali~t.

The Pyemotes mite is preying
on small fly ,maggots that cause
the "leaf edge" galls on pin oak
leaves, Keith said. The galls on
pin oak lE,\aves are unusually
abundant thisyeat and in many
cases the maggots that caused the
galls have' matured and are
emerging in tI1e millions and
dropping to the ground.' .

"These are harmless, but in
examining empty galls, in whicl)
one or more maggots were killed,
large numbers of the itch mites,.a
predator of tile maggots) wen~
fqund,'~ .,. the,. Il}stitute of
A:gri,c~ltui'e .' ap:!!,' l:'l'atural
Res<>,]ll'~e~ .s;P,e~ialis,t sai<i.,"Th~se
microscopic mites, carried by the
wind, ani tihy enough to 'pe:\1~
trate the me$h of astand&rd win-

,. " 1'1;

'Nebraska 'State,
Patrol awarded.'

I " , ',J' '. '."

money for,. i.

drug treatmept
;and'prevention \

Dallas Darland ". ".;i ,
, ~ <': , ~_ ';,~ ~" l-!.,"'. ,-~\ ~ , . .' ~ . ~ ", ',~~ 'J

Dallas. Darland, 89, of Laurel, formerly of Lincoln, died Tuesday, Sept;
21, 2004at Hillcrest C¥~ Ce,nt~rin Laurel. ..., ",' .

( Services are pe~ding at Sclmmacher-Hasemann ]funeral Home of
, Laurel. '~:

Also, wash the bites often With
"soapahd use an aritisepti~.or

, antibiotic ointment to ke~p the
", " wou:nd~ cie/!-n and pr6Ihbt~ Ileal-

U,S, SendatorthChtl.l,ckthHa~eluhaSs "': i~g."' "" ' .' .... ",
announce' . a e .., ',. , ,"It's' al$b iniportant' not' to
Department of Justice awarded : "scratch;" Keith said. "The bites
the Nebraska' State l'atrol, are intlmsely itch~ but scratching
$148,422 . for •. the ~ebiaskil·, prbvicieslittle relief and actuB.11Y
Statewide Drug, Treatment and "causes pain arid tenderness." ,
Prevention Program. " •.. Th.ebites' don't hurt' when they .

The program will impleinent occur, but after a bite one' or more :
and enhance! methamphetamin..e red sp~ts usuallyapp«:¥:~.rrp.e~ed
abuse treatment programs provid- spot~ vary in size froin one-fourth.
ed" through Nebra~.ka's,Pr,ug' to one inch in'diameter. In the
C9lJ,rt~· S~nator Hagel'requested' 'middle of'th~'i'ed'spot' is a}'sm~ll,
this;progralU be fuildedas part of raised "pimple" or blister, Kejth
t~e' •FY~O~t ap,P;1:opriation~<. said: . '" >", f. .
process. ..". '.' . ",' ,~Qst bite,sQccur 011 the:upper
. "Nebraska' 'communitie's are ,. ' ." , ," . , . . '; '. ' ". torso" abdome~" ba,ck and. neck,

flj.<;eq WIth the problems of drug shoulders arid arms:' Witli most
~buse arid drug 0ife~~er:s! .' . '!'; , pe6ple ther~ are no apparent sec
: M~tr.a~ph~ta~~n~ IS, 0!le 9f the I ! Qndary ~ffects, l:>ut~om~,p'eople
~ost. abused drugs m both urball have reported headache,. fever,
an~ ~l.U'al. area~ across the stat? , llausea or asthmatic. symptoms.
Thlsfund~ng WIll p.elp'Neb.t;aska~· 'Unlike chigger hites; these do
Dr:ug- yO~. sY~~~f?' i'lddI;ess ,the 110t seem confinec;l to a:p.kles,. feet,
,drug'flroblem. aJ;ld,.offer ne;d~~ legs illl9- the belt line, hesaic;l.
.~reatm,~nt ana .preventIOn. pro:' ~ome bites )ire quite sinall, but
; &rams, Hagel saId.,; ..,' . .". some may be as large as' a quarter
, .1),~ NebI;;;tska, S~ilte ?iltrol WIll ,1, and each has a I r::j,ised~ cfnter
; ~ls~nbute th~ ~nds to, the.State", which; may take .the f9rm,~of a
,Cp~rt ,AdmlUlstrator ~ offic~" small watery blister. .' ;
w~ch WIll. beused, by Drug Courts" .' The itch mite bites. may occur in

,to Impl~ment .18 month metham,- c1uste:rs, forinin~ a:rash which
. phetamwe treatment progr§lms. may last [or se','~ral days. . I

ji

Wayne,Officer:fi,invest,igat~",.

multiple theft~]romoehictes
. Sometime between 1 am and 8, Alnerican Eagle brand wallet, light

a.in. on Sunday morning an green in color. The suspect ,stole
unknown person or persons broke ,; the vic~im's qedit card an~ identi
and entered several car~ par~ed ,- fication.
in aparking lot in the 100 bloc~ of, : Wayne' Police' Chief Lance
West Second Street in, WaYne. "Webster said this cas.e appears to

The suspects used screwdrivers, . be an unplanned, random act
rocks and chunks of concrete to becausethesuspect(s) used items
pry an4 smasn'car windows to get ( found lying around close to break
into these cars, 'causin~ almost the car windo~s amI once. iJl~ide
$5,000 in loss and damage. (had no ~rear plan to relIl,ove the

The suspect(s) tried to. pry. any; I. stereos, Webster noted that these
aftermarket sound' system from i type~ of theft cases are often drug
the. cars causing extensive, dam- , related bec~use they are a~p;ar.ent
age to each car's dash and stereo : ~y random, th~ suspects 'Yere t~~_·
system.. ' The suspect(s) Olily; mg to steal th~ngs that are ~aslly
removedoQnestereo but they left it . converted to cash ~J?d ,many Items
at the scene. . ',1 of value were left behin4·

The suspects stole dozens of,l Officer Gerald Klinetobe is tp,e
CD's, a woman's purse a:nd match- '. investi~ating offi.cer on t?iS case.
ing wallet, a hula doll, and dorm" If an'ypne has mformatIOn th.at

. room keys from Wayne State may help solv~ thi~ case please c,all
College. The wallet is still miss-. the Wayne P~hce Depart~ent, 375
ing. It is described as an: 2626Of emai). Officer Klmetobe at

• ". .1 gklinetobe@cityofwayne.org.

'Li.lztan Anderson
Lillian Anderson, 90, of Laurel,'form~rly of Wayne, died Sunday, Sept.

19, 2004 at Hillcrest Care Center in Laurel. ' '
Service~ were held Tuesday, Sept. 21 at Concordia Lutheran Church in

Concord. Pastor Karen Tjarks officiated. .
LilliaiJ, Victoria Anderson, daughter of Nels and Anna (Johnson)

Anderson, was born May 19, 1914 at Concord. She was baptized at the
family farm south of Concord and collflrmed at Concordia Lutheran
Ch,urch at Concord. She attended Cozy Nest Country School District 58
in Dixon County. She was employed in the Wayne area. She was a mem
ber of Concordia Lutheran Church. She enjoyed reading and embroidery.
. Survivors include one brother, Norman and BettyAnderson ofConcord;
one sister, Alvina Swanson of Omaha; nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her parents, two brothers and five sis
ters.

Pallbearers were Ray Stariley, Norman Stariley, JerrY Stanley, Kevin "
Erickson, 'Gary Blecke and Scott Erickson. ' , '. .

Burial was in the Concord Cemetery in Concord. Schumacher
Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne was in charge of arrangements.

one's .feelings to family' and
friends" medications and other
subjects of mutual interest to can~

cer' patients," 'Ruth Pete~s
explained.. '

She noted, "Oftentimes cancer.
patients who are survivors, and
have been through the processes'
facing those just newly diagnosed, .
can offer important supportive
concepts l;ffid ideas."

Meetings are casual, informal,
use a discussion format and
include a light lunch at no cost.

All cancer patients are welconie.
The group's next session is set

for Monday, Oct. 11.
More information is available

by calling either Jill Belt or Ruth
Peters at Providence, Medical
Center ill Wayne during the day
at 375-3800.

.Funding the F,utureof th~ Fair·
to be topic of 'Statewide' program

This week on 'Statewide,' the Amendment 4; the proposed 'Statewide' is underwritten in
Nebraska ETV Network's award- Constitutional amendment that. part by Woods' an~ Aitken LlJ? i
winning weekly news journal, would fund the fair with $2 milo" The series, which is closed cap-:
reporter Mike Tobias 'takes an in- lion in lottery proceeds. In 'addi: l' tioned for hearing-impaired view
depth look at the future of the ,tion, Tobi~s looks at the yiability'r, ers, is a produetionof the News
Nebraska State Fair, examines of county fairs. .; and Public Mfairs Unit of
theories abou.t what is causing the 'Statewide' r~peatf:! Sundays a.~ ~', Univ~rsity of Nebraska-Lincoln
fair t6 loseinoney and looks at· noon Cl' (11 MT) on Nebrasl6i l .Television for broadcast pn
who i~ to blaine for the problems: ETY. The series also repeats on, Nebraska ETV and NETV2. . '.
This episode of 'Statewide'will air NETV2 Saturdays at 9:30 p.m. CT . The Nebraska. ETV Network
F 'd 0 t' 8 t 7 30 .. C'T (8:30 MT), Sundays at 8:30 a:ni:· and' N.ETV2. '. are, service.s. o.fn. ay, c. ,a . :. p.m. ,
(~:30:rv.t:T). " ,:. CT (7:30' MT) Imd Tuesdays' at: Nebraska'.. . Educatiohal

Finan~ial problems continue to 1:30 p.m. CT (12:30 MT). Telecommunications, Complete
plague' the Nebraska State Fair, . The orily news senes of its kind '. prog:ram schedules are available
even though attendance was up at in Nebraska, .'Statewide' focuses, oriline at mynptv,org. Background
the just-completed 2004 event on issues, events, and people:. 'on 'Statewide'segments and addi- :
Tobias will compare tl;1e Nebraska. important to Nebraskans, andLi ., tional, ' : information about
State Fair t9 ~he very successful features reports by veteran jour-, ' 'Stat~wide' are available on

" Iowa State Fair to see what we rialists with 'comprehensive .Statewide.. Online
might learn. He Will also examine kno~ledie of Nebraska. .'. . ~. (niYnptv.orgl-swil).

" ! ~
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Be sure to
stop in at The
Wayne Herald

,to pick up any
< 'pictures'

broIJ9hl in for
stories or adsI

Memorial services were held
'Monday, Sept. 20, 2004 at Our
Savior Lutheran Church in
Wayne. The Rev. William Koeber
officiated.

Roy Harry Sommerfeld, son of
August and Sigrid (Horne)
Somml'lrfeld/' was: born. febi 11,
1920 at Chippewa' Falls, Wisc. lIe
graduated from Chippewa Falls
High School .before entering the
U.S. ,Army. .H;e served from Oct. 27,
1.941 imtil Nov. 17,1945 with the
138th Infantry Division while sta- '
tioned at the Aleutii:m, Islands and
with the 97th Infantry Dlvision in
Europe dUring World War II. On
June 22, 1944 he married Helen
Steffen at the home of Helen's par
ents in Wayne. The couple made
their home In Wayne. On Aug.· 28,

, 1'>'\:,1:.-')' ,>, 19§~J:1emarried Mabel JohnsoJ;lat
St. Paul's Lutherap. Church in Wayne. He >ya,semployed at. Carhart
Lumber qOl1l~any for ~any y:earS.}:Ie wa.s ame)llber of Our Savior
Lutheran ChUrch/Am'erican Legion Post #43 and VFW Post #5291. He
enjoyed wood' working arid doing things f~r other people. '. ."

Survivors include his wife, Mabel; orii daughter, Cynthiii Jorgensen of
Lincoln; three sons, Ed Sommerfeld imd Jim and Judy Sommerfe~d,all
ofSewardlmd Kirk and Ardie Sommerfeld of Wayne; Helen Sommerfeld
of WaYne, themothet of his children; eight grandchildren; 14 great
grandchildren; step-daughtel',J3etty Ann Wyatt of pilger; stepson,
.Richard Johnson ofWakefield; three step~grandchildren;five step-great
grandchildren; two prothers, Keith and Ca,rol Sommerfeld ofEau Claire,
Wisc. and Dale and Darlene Sommerfeld of Foley, Ala.; one sister, Alice
Lingellf'eli!:;r of Charleston, S.C,; nieces and nephews... .

He was preceded hi death by his parents, a brother, Wayne and a sis-
ter, Lorraine. \

Honorary pallbearers were his grandchildren.
BudaI with military rites was' in Veterans Memorial Cemetery in

,Wayne.. It preceded the memorial service. Schumacher-Hasemann
Funerl;ll Home in Wayne was in charge of arrangements.

,A Cancer .Education and .'
Support' Group meeting .monthly
'at Providence Medical Center in
Wayne is otieringanopportunity
for any cancer patient,their
spouse and! or family members to
learn more of the s,kil~s ~eeded iIl.
solving problems' arising from ai

physical challenge. '
Now. in its second year, GESG

participants may not orily discov
er solutions to problems that
accinnpany cancer, according to
Jill Belt, one of four Providence:
Medical Center theJ:apists hosting
the 'mopthly sessions, but
patients arid their spouses may
also l1nd support from the input of
other cancer survivors, she said.

" The free, one-hour sessions are
held at 5:15 p.m. 'each second
Monday of' the month in the
Chapin Room at Providence
Medical Center hi Wayne. '

Medical staff members guiding
the sessions include Ruth Peters,
RN - OCN; Pam Matthes, R.N.;
Tammie Thomsen, R.N. and Jill
Belt, LMHP;CSW. .

"We clirrlmtly have about 14-18
area persons participathig,' dis- _
cussing. such subj~cts as
chemotherapY, radiatiori, in~dical
terms, grief, depr~ssiori., talking ,
to 'one's, doctor, .communica~ing

.Obituar~es_··__~"";"""_"-- ._.....;,..._._.~. ...,;.....,-...:...... ~-.....I..'· __~_
, . .

Roy Sommf?rfeld MetaB~rtling\ ., ". ..... :." ,; ..
Roy Sonimerfeld, 84, of Wayne died Wednesday, Sept. 15, 2004 at Meta Bartlirlg, 93, of Wakefiel<;ldie<i Monda~'Sept,20, 2004 at the

Provi!ience Medical Center in Wayne. Wakefield Health Care Center in Wakefield. ." .
Services were held at St. John's Lutheran Church in Wakefield on

Wednesday, Sept. 22. Pastor Terry Buethe officiated~ .
Meta Margaretha Gesina Bartling, daughter of HenrY and" Sophia

(Rastede) Blohm, was born April 2, 1911, on a farm near Concord. She
, was baptized in the Lutheran faith and was confirmed at St. Paul's
Luth~ran Church near Concord. She grew up and attended rural school

, in the Concord community. She graduated from Allen High School and
attended Wa~e State College. She ~aught for. ei&'ht years in a rural
school ne'ar Concord. She and Clarence Bartling were united in marriage
at the Lutheran Parsonage near Concord. They farmed near Wakefield
and Allen for several ye'ars before moving to Bay City, Mich. where
Clarence worKed in the shipyards. The couple moved back to Wakefield .
in 1946, where they rlilmained their entirelives. She was a member of St.

. John's Lutheran Church Missouri Synodin Wakefield, and a member of
the Ladies Aid. She was an avid reader and enjoyed completing numer-
ous needlewri,rk projects. ' .
, Survivors include one son, Terry and Sandy Bartling of Wayne; two
grandchildren; three great-grap.ddaughters; Irleces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her parents, her husband Clarence, two
brothers, Henry and George, four sisters Almit, Erna, Alice and Irene and
onl'! great grandson, Aiden Matthew Bartling. . .

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery. Bressler-Munderloh Funeral
I,Iome in Wakefield was in charge of arningements. ..

Phyllis Swanson
'Phylli~ J. Swanson, 81, of Wlj.kefield died at Providence Medical

,Center on Frida~ Sept. 17, 2004. . . .
. ,Services were held on Monday, Sept. 20, 2004 at· thl;l Wakefield
Presbyterian Church in Wakefield. Rev. Susan Banholzer officiated:

Phyllis J. Swanson was born on May 26, 1923 in Wakefield, the
daughter of Floyd Sr; and Marie (Gaughran) Clough. She ~aduated

from Wakefiel<i High School in 1941 and then attended Wayne State
College. On Ma)'25;1943 she married Eugene Swanson in Wakefield.
nilrilig the, -War;' sIle' worked in Wasillng1;o'n D.C. After "'returning to
Wakefield/she worked at Pilley Produce, and later at theWakeqeld
Republican. She was an'active member of the Presbyterian Church!n
Wakefield,' serviilg as a Sunday School teacher, a member of ~he choir
andas a member of the church ladiesaid. She was also a meinberofthe
Legion' Auxiliary, selving ~s local,.county and district president. She
also served on the county election board. She was an avid reader,
enjoyed traveling, and thetime she spent with her friends.
, Survivors include-her husband, Eugene of Wakefield; a son Jeff
Swanson' ·of Wakefield; daughter Claudia and Jason Racely of Wayp.e;
two grandchildren; mapy niec.es and, nephews.' . . "'.

.... , She was preceded in death by her parents and two brothers, Bob
, Clough and Floyd Clough Jr,'. ". .'. '
: Burial was in the. Wakefield Cemetery. Bressler-Munderloh Funeral
Home in Wakefield wasin charge ofarrang~ments.

Cancer patients jt!i'~
. ,

·forces in support group
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an investigation? ,
Besides, the 2003 aid bill that

was backed by the GOP leadership
didn't have any stringent targeting
provisions, and it contained twice
as much money as the targeted
nie'asure proposed by Democrats.

In the end, however, political
reality usually wins out.

Hagel and Johanns endorsed th~

plan that was previously endorsed
by Nelson, and each said he :was
glad that farmers apd ranchers
would get some help!
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Did anyone' see Florida hesitat
ing to askfor money ~hen it got
hitb;v Hurricane Whatzit? And
then a.sk for more, when it got
bumped by Hurricane Whoozit?

Johanns aQd Hagel eventually
endorsed the aid bill, .which was
approved by the $enate. ',l'hey each.
.said that they had been mollified
because the bill was targeted to
teachthose who need it most.

Question: Who were the previ
ous aid bills aimed at, those who
needed help theleast? Do we need

By Ed Howard ,
Statehouse Correspondellt
The' Nebraska Press Association

Capitol Vie1w': >',

Dancing the political tango
. , . ~- .

',f 't.'

.... Democrat Nelson in 2006?
t- . 1\ Hagel spokesmanissued what

.should b~ nominated as One of the
1 Wa.shington Speak comments' 'of

Sometimes the intricacie~ofeng- : the year:
less political dance can be as dan- , "If this becomes a federal cash
gerous as the tango. " grab, we jeopardize our ability to

Have you ever tried the ta,ngo.? '. get drought aid funds in the future
It's beautiful wh~lU properly exe- " when we really qeed them and

cuted. . Make a mistake and y01,1 '., when it's not an election year. II ,

scrape your E!hins, or much worse. . That one raised this question in
It / seemed that Gov. Mi,ke our mind: ..

Johanns and U.S. Sen. Chu.ck!' i,What in hell are you talking
Hagel got their respective. feet tan- about" child?!
gled last week while dancing ,
around the issue of a federal aid
worth billions of dollars todrough~7

stricken farmers. ' , i . "

U.S. Sen. Ben Nell;lQn, a·
Democrat, was in the forefront of
those pushing for the reliee'bill. '

At this stage of our story,note
that Johanns and 'Hagel are
Republicalfs. Also note that
President Bush (also a

, Republican!) . ha.salw'ays made '
clear that he isn't enamo,red of big. '
spending for agriculture programs '
in general. . ' '

SO,what happened? i; ,

, Nelson s,:dd he was gung ho for,
bringing the bacon home to,
Nebraska farmers and ranchers., , ,
; Johanns and Hagel? ;

Johanns said he would never tell .1

the feds not to send 'money tc)
Nebrasksa. Still, he hoped that, ,.
asking for disaster relief now.
wouldn't be .a. mistake - pecause,
uh, what if Nebraska needed more:
relief down the road, for something j

even worse? . ,<
The gis~ seemed to be tha.t maybe

it wouldn't be fiscally responsible
for the feds to help dnmghtj,
whacked f~rmets.and.. raencher~~ .A1ij· .
least, not rIght now, VIa the amend~t
m.ent co-sponsored by litelson", Didj~
we mention that Repu,bli.C.a.,:"
Johanns would like to, unse;i~ ,. L-.---:,--'--~-----'-~----'-------------c-- --'---I

'Eld~f~ii~\f~'e"'fS"~'-groWingjjrotilem.
, We ~e all 'getting older. ~;omf • domelltic violence,' sexual 'assa.ult ".or gend~t.A recent case that i~l~s" ' against, domestic violence. Many
the moment' we take our first; and stalking, is a growing problem trates that point is one in, whic,h an refuse to speak out when they have
breath we begin to age. While we: in Nebraska and t1u;'oughout the 80-year-old woman was beaten and been victimized for fear that they
cannot stop the clock, we can' country.. The. snocking reality is won't be allowed to continue to live
ensure that necessary services are~ that elder abuse is the most hidden on their own or that their freedoms
in place when we need theI!). th~l form offamily viohmce andthe last will be restriCted. Others may feel
most. ,..,...." .... tohe addresseq by' our society. foolish for haVing fallen Victim to a

Surprisingly, the!l:!" is one areai, 'As anY me·i!.Iber,:Qfthl( law certain situation. . .
relating to the care of the elderly'\ enforcemen(cchnmunityci:ll1 att~st, It's vital that we make it clear'

'tha,t has gone .largely ignored. -, ,Violence lfu6ws.,nohb1uids:· It do~s that violence inflicted' on elderly
until now. Eider abuse, including' not' dlscri~inateagainst age, race Nebraskans is not their fau),t and

, . . .that see}cing help is the right thing.,Things '/'have learned, 'tol~'Attorney~eneral I am com-
" '" ...,., , ...., ,; , . ' . ' mitted to doing ~verything in my
When f was younger, I was alw~ys amazed at how foolish my power to protect Nebraskans, espe-

'parents seemed to be at ti,m~s, Mainly this feeling came over me' dally the most vulne'rable seg-
whe:riwords of wisdom flowed from their mouths.' ments of our society: That's why I
, Ma:ri.y times sintethen,I wish 1 had listened more instead of amin the process of establishing a

.. iP'nor.ing these bit~ of go,i~ ,'ex.periences. I have' come to realize that statewide task force to addresses
9-- . violence, against the elderly so that

.the, things I regar,ded as,J091tsh were pretty s¢art t6day. . ' . we are' better prepared to respond
I remember~sktng,my graQ.dm<?ther Hudson whll.t she thought 'to victims.

.ofgrowing older. She.said it wfls"e'iciting and; something that was We owe it to the generations 'that
going to happen regardless of ' .... . . rap~d in hE::r home in O~ah~: came before us to address these
what she did Or say;/' . ..' ' $adly, violellt ~rimes against the issues. After all, they are'the}n~n
. My niom used to tell me; ,III've ~lderly go largely unreported. In and women whol'.urtrived the Great

learned that nti ;matter whiithap- . fact, statistics showthat whill:! op.e Depression, two World Wars and
'pells,'or how. bad it .seems to,·'.d.ay;, 'in four child abuse cases lire more history than I can cover in

reported, o,.nl.. y'. o..ne, in 14..eld~r one short column The'y deserv'e to
~i,fe, doe.. s. g'o. on, and it Wil.,I. be. b.et- .. , .. . .. .. .',. ;~buse Cllses are reported. ' . be protected and they deserve jus
t~r tomorrow.-, '. .'.' ..' There are manY potential rea- tice.' . . . -

One of my· da.d's best fri~nds ;Sons for the. disparity. Nebraska's By working together we can
once told me th;it hEdearne.dthat ~ld~i-Iy pop~ation.~e'Yup in an make a difference for countless
,you can teU a lot about a person. era where' people did not talk Nebraskans no~ and long into the
by, the 'way he/she handles these' aRout, let. a~one take, action future.
~hree things: a rainy day, lost lug
gage, and tangled Christmas tree
lights.' .... ,.

I've learn'ed that r~gardless of
your relationship with your par
ents, you'lL mis~ tIieII} :when
they're gone 'from your life. " ,

My dad used ~o' say ta me, if .,
yOll e,:V~r leflrn.. that~a~ng a, "living" is not the same thing as
making. a "lif!:}'! you are half way there. Learning that you can
make a l~fe for yourself ts just as important. ,

My aunt :pizu~~dtosay,"I'yelearned that life sometimes gives
yol,l a second ~hance.".sheis so right.

In the newspaper business I've l~arned that you shouldn't go
through life with' a c.atcher's mitt on both hands; you need to be
'able'to throw something ba;ck.
'" I've leamed. thatwhenevet I decide something' with an open
heart, I usually make the right" decision. ' . /- '. '.' c

. I'ye'learne,d that e\r~.n when I have pains, i don't havet9be'one.
, I've learned that e:ve,ry day you s40uld reach out and touch some

'9nel, Pe,ople love a \varwhug,' or just afriEmdly pat on·t4e back, or
just a kind }Vord.. .
,,' rye learned that I still have a lot to learn. I've learned that peo
pIe will forget what you said, people will forget what you did, but
people will never forget how you made ~hem'feel. '
',1 have also learned never argue witha guy thqt buys ink for a
l,iving. "',' 'c,'.'

, . i wish I'were as smaK then as I am now. r)y(n~ld'n?t hav~,J?ade
as many mistakes, as we all do in our lives. . .

Jeii~y Lip.dgren
,Ambassasor Assistant
Toll Free: 877-608-7775

that dOfiat~dmaterials set ~utside
the Goodwill trailer are often'sub
ject to vandalism, o~ theft..

Again, we thank your communi
ty for its generosity of spirit· in
helping GoodWill achie~e its mill
sion. We, look forwflrd to serVin~
you SOOl1:, Please feel free to con
tact me at the number below with
any questitms or concerns l;egard
in~ the AID.bassador donation dri
ves.

Ifyou ora group from your com
,mtinity )Vould be interested in a
tour of the Goodwill Central
Administrative Offices and store
in SioutC~ty,please call the nUm
ber 'below and ask for GeOljean
Bailey.., .

" 'c,

Thank$"glven'
Dear Editor:

We woUld liket~ thank the 53
people who registered to donate
blood Sept. 14 at Grace Lutheran
Church. ',l'her,e were 43 units of
whole b)ood c~lleeted, There were
fo1ll' first' time donors. We also
wantto thank the ladies that fur-

. nished th~ snacksl
• . . 'Grace Lutheran

Blood Bank Coifunittee.' .

,this office. I'd love to visit Wit'ii
you. If you, have a group, dub,'
church organization or any org'ani-

• zation that you would like to me to
, spegk to, give me a call.'

;, Ify01,1 would like to be part of
, this' "git 'er done" program, glve

me a call. '
U'ntH next time .' . , .'

student who has not stopped by
their business, invitingthein to

"stop in 'iihd pick ujl their gift.
:'Tliahlrs' again for participatin'g:

fuld here's 'hol?ing you had great
success.

-''Wei<;:ome to oUr Neighborh60d"
. promotion for WSC freshman ...
, the end date o'n t4e flyer!! tl),at
were glven to EACH and EVER¥,

.fresh~an who was iqelass on day
on,?, is, SaturdaY, Se:{'t. :25; Som~

busip,esses' are extending that
date ,on their oWn,while' others

'are s~nding a postcard to each
i.

Dcar Editor, ,
Goodwill, Industrie~ of 8iouJl:

city wil;lhe$ to take this opportu
nity to thank the mimy donors '
who contributed to the recent
Ambass,ador drive in Carroll. The
businesses, families, organiza
tions; and individuals who provid~
ed donated materials, will help
Goodwill to meet, its goal for this
year.

During' your last AmbasE!adot
'drive, copiinunity" Ambassador
.,volunteers iIi conjl.).nction with
Garroll U.M.W. Garage Sale~

"helped to collect 500 pounds of
donated materials which' will be

,distributed to any or all of oui 16
Goodwill regional store locations.
These donations will enable
GoodWill'to proVide services to
more than 200 program partici
pant;! in a variety of locations.
Your donations. also help to pro
vide jobs to 400 Goodwill employ
ees in Jour states. " . \.
,We remind' you that Goodwill

'cannot accept washers,. dryers,
baby furniture, nonworking small

, appliances' and large· household
furnitjire,. as Goodwill' can:p.ot sell
many of those items and must pay

,to have them hauled away: Please
'do not leave donated ,materials at
the trailer location, if the' trailer
do~r$ ~re closed. We· h'ave found

, ' ;' ' . 'x ~ - . :i

We had a great time playip.g
host to the 30, individuals with the
,AirE!tJ.;eam Trailer Rally in Warne

: last Thursd;iy tJ;1roughearly
"'SUhday'~' .. 'I. '.' '0 • " • .'

, As usual, .there wen~ a number
of p~ople in the community who
'steppeli forward to. make" their
Visit ~' v~ry. enjoyable one . . .
Sandy Bartling, for\ leading. the
historical driving tour, Lois

., Sh~lton '. aiid i the Wayne' County
Museum, Gail Ki>rn afld Garden
Perennials and Sandra and Rick

.. ' •• I'TL __ ,- cL it. ........... ..". _T'~:,-"", no""

'. \Letters ....--..--_-...;",.._~-

Thanks goes out to donor~



Tax request1s'
set for Wayne"
School District,

A special meeting of the Wayne
Community Schools Board of
Education was, held Monday
morning to approve the 2004-'05
trot request resolution for. Wayn~
School District 17." . . .;

Final tax requ:ests, necessary tq
carry out the (unctions' of the'
District as determined, by the
Board for the 2004/05 school year,
were set. '., \:, "., '.,

. ' The r~. req~est for th~ P~n~rl4
Fund, was set at $3,669, 938.02
for the 2003-'04 school fiscal year.
The tax request for the Bond
Fund was set at $502,545.70 foi'
the 2003-'04' school fi::;cal, :Year.
The tax: request for the SpeCial
Building Fun~ was. set at
$40,400.00 for the 2004·'05 school
fisciil year. The Board approved
the resolu;tion. '

tice since 1995.
Th~ firm specializes in general

practice and civil and criminal lit-
igationn. ' ,

,Wentling graduated sum'ma
cum laude with a bachelor's
degree from Fort Hayes State
University at Hayes, Kan. She
graduated cum laude from
Creighton University Law School
in 1995. She is a board member for
Big Brothers!' Big Sisters in
Norfolk.

For more information, call (402)
379-2199 or (402) 375-~080. The
offIce is located at 110 West
Second Street in.Wayne.

Carol Niemann, '. the current
Branch Manager of ~ankFirst,
has QeeJ;1 in the banking business
for 28 years. She is a Sunday
Scl}ool Teacher with the Methodist
(,;hurch, and is.very involved with
the Wayne High .School.

AWof the new board members
are long time residents' of the
Wayne area. '

Other Chamber board members
ip.clude Galen Wiser, Phyllis
Spethman, ,Joe, Reinert, Corby
Schweer~,~ack Hausmann, John
Sinniger, Jason :Hare1man, Dan .
Ros'e and KaYe Morris.

Curr,ent Chamber Ch~irman
Galen Wiser said "our new board
meinbers bri~g a 'grea~' deal ' of
experiel)ce td the board, and we,
look forWard to' bringing tlieIP o~ .
board."

. .

approach to teacher education and mately 8:45 a.m. and will return
to helping alleviate the substitute immediately foliowing the pro~
teacher shortage. C,url'ently, 65 gram. Those wishing to ride are,
Wayne State students are partici- asked to park near the south end
pating in the program. of the Senior Citizens Center" " ,

During the hour-long prograrit, , ('Campu.s Shpwcaile' is sponsored
,refreshments will be ,served. by Wayne State College 11$ pari'ot
Although designed forsenior'dti~ , . the school's mi~sion: of cOIP~UhitY'
zen appeal, all ages are,weicometQ and regional outre'ac!). It is co~:
attend. Ther13 is po adlll,issiop , ho~ted' by. Dr. Jam~s P'Dolpie}i;
charge. Dufingeach" "Campus dean of the WSC Schooi of Arts
Showcase,' birthdays are a~l\nowl-. and Humanities, . a*d.Ju.d,~
edged and special gUest~. are ree- " J ohn~on; director, o( collegel rel~;:
ognized.,' ~!' '. . tions. '" . ," ,l

Because parking on campus is ,For more iDforlll,ation,' pleas~;'
limited, free transportation from call JohnEion at ~02-375~7325;
the Wayne' Senior Citizens
CepterlPublj.c'Library at 4~0 Pearl
Street will)jeprovided by the' col
lege before: ~nd after the ICamplj.s
Showcflse' event. The shuttle will
depart' from: the Senior Citizens
Cente'i'lPubl~c Library at approxi~

Kate Jorgensen

Jorgens.en joins.'lawfirm I

:, Kate J~rgensen' of Wayne
:recently joined the Wentling Law
.office with offices in Norfolk and
Wayne, .
I She will pe working 'with
Melissa A. Wentling iI). both

'pffices.

The following Cha~ber mem
bers were recently'. elected to the
Wayne .. ,Area Chamber of
Commerce Board of Directors and
will s~rve a three-year term oegin~
ning in Januaryof 2005.

The Board has welcomed Connie
, Dangberg, Chadd Frideres, and

Carol Niemann as new members.
Connie has been the manager of

H£;ritage Express for the past 2
1/2 years. She is a member of the
Wayne Rotary Club, the Chamber
,Retail Taskforce and the Chicken
Show Committee.

.Chadd has been manager of
Exhaust Pros for four years; Hei~amembeI: of the Wayne Jaycees,
the Chfimber Flag Committee, is a
Cub Scout Den Leader, and has
served on the nomination commit
tee for the Educator of the Year. '

'.
'C,ampus Showcase' to feature
'NQrtheastNebraska Teach~rAc"ademy

Wayne AreaCha.mber
of Commerce elects

, ,.[

ne\V board members, ' , . . . - .-

The ,N,ortheast Nebr\;lska
Teacher Academy (NENTA), the
first 'program of its kind in the
nation, will be featured at 'Campus
Showcase' on FridaY" Oct. l' at 9
a.m. in the Elkhorn Room in the'
Wily~e State College Student
,Center; " .'. "

The program will be presented
by Dr~Tim Sharer, associate' pr\?-

"fessor ofeducation and director of
the NENTA progr~m,'and several
.students. A partnership between
Wayne State College, 16 a,rea
schpol districts and Edutationai
Service Unit #1, NENTA givef$
upper-level .education majors the
ppportunity to substitute teach
while .~arning their degree from
Wayne State: ,

This is the fifth year 'of the
NENTA program, which has Q~en
rE,lcognized for its, innovative

behind-the-scenes accounts about
each community that was selected
to be included in the book. From
the western town that was once
called' the 'iMagi¢al City of the
West," to the eastern river town
·that had the song, "Where Two
Riverf$. Meet," composed in its
honor, to points in-between, every
story i~ filled with historic "local"
trivia about some of Ameri~a's

favorite places to live and raiile a
family.

From a people perspective,
every chapter includespr()files of
key individuals, from- the past as
well as the present, who played or
are playing a significant role in
the development of the commlini
ty. From the man called the
"Father of Rural Electrification,"
to the man called "America's fIrst
truly international celebrity," to a
woman who had the honor of
"American Mother for 1957"
bestowedupop her, Porti'aits of
Nebrash is filled with stories
·about the people who, made
Nebraska what it i~ today.

From bird hunting to bird
watching, from mu~eums filled
with celebrated memorabilia to
historic re-enactments, from festi
vals to fairs to arlnual community
celebrations, this first-ever
statewide community book. pro
vides readers .with an endless
number of ideas for fun things to
do and see all across the state. Jorgensen earned her bachelqr's,

Communities featured in the degree from Wayne State College
book .are: Alliance, Beiltrice, in 1992 and her Master's degree in
BelleVue, Broken Bow, Columlms, '1 Business Administration from
Fremont, Gering, Kearney,: Wayne State in 1999. She gradu-
Lexington" McCook, Nebraska " ,
C.ity:" North Platte, Ogallala, Iate cum laude from Creighton

i .University in May of 2004 with
.o'Neill, Papillion, Plattsmouth, : her law degree.
Scottsbluff, South. Sioux City,' She has been a member of the,
Syracuse, Wahoo, Wayne and i' Wayrie community since 19,89.
York. .; i Melissa Went~ing is the owner/:
.' According to the book's publisI1- f senior Pfirtner' of the Wentling
, er, never before has such a book' '" Law Office., She h.as been in prac-
. been offerecl~ . . . '.

"Everr Nebraskan, and every
'former Nebraskan, who takes

pride in their hometown or the
community they now call home.'
·and, Nebraska as a whole, will
enjoy owning this 220-plu8 page,
full-color, hardbound book,",
Schmitt said. "It is a celebration of

. the strength, the heritage and the i

future of Nebraska." j

But, access to Portraits of j
Nebraska is limited. I

According'to Schmitt, the book
is only being offered at a .discount
ed price for a short period oftime
through the Wayne Herald aI).d :
the other newspapers involved'
with the project prior ,to the actual
printing o{ the book. .

"Copies of the book may be hard'
to come by once it' is printed,"
Schmitt said. "There are only
going to 'Qe a limited number'
printed and once they're gone, .
they're gone;" . :

o!e~;:~~~~p;:sh:tp:~/;~~~:'New service organization. ,. "1
Nebraska is available at the J., ..' '," .... , , " '.

offices of the Wayne H~rald. An ' An ,Aktion Club was recently ~reated as a new se:rvice organization in the Wayn~ com~ I

advertisement providing more J munity. The group is J>elngco-sponsored by the Wayne Kiwanis Club and R-Wa)f~

information about the boo~ a~d; Meetings are held ev~rYothet Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. at UnCI~Dave's in Wayne. The group's
~9W to ~rd~r a~vance COPleS IS: motte) is "Where' Development has no dis~bilities." The group met this week to discuss
mcluded m today s newspaper. future service proje~ts to be ~ompletedin the cOltimunity.

. . .' .: ,

"We dQ have customers who reg~

ularly ask us about them and' at
many post offices, their Post Office
Box sections are'. completely full
and they haye waitin'g lists. So stop
by the Wayne Post Office at 120
North Pearl Street(at the corner of
Second Street and Pe~l Street 
near Waype's downtown area)' if

,you are interest~d."

The mail for Post Office Boxes is
nor,mally'sorted and ready for pick
up early in the morning. The Post
Office Box lobby is open 24 hours a
qay for easy access and pick up of
mliil; and Post Office Boxes provide
a:rl extra measure of security. and
convenience. '

"We have many orour customers
lease Post Office boxes for the
added benefits of secunty, having
im ~xtra' mail delivery address, and
fotthe convenience of being able to
pick up their important mail early
in the day," says the postmai:)ter. .

"Once people use them, they like
them. Customers who lease them

. usually are Post Oflice Box holders
for a long time.

"Tb~Wayne H~ral,d,Tbursday, Sept. 23, 2004

Business
foru~
Ron Sedlacek, Vice
Presi<lent of General
Counsel for the State
Chamberof Commerce, left,
spoke to those ip atten- .
dance at Tuesday's
Legislative Forum'at Wayne
State College. lie discussed
the economic c~mate for
bu'sinesse~in Nebraska.
Below; Jennifer P4elps,
President of the Wayne
Kiwanis Club, welcomed
those hi attendance at the
~vent.The event was one of
32 being held across the ,
state ill, all effort to gather
information on what can be
done to improve the situa~

tion for busblesses.

'.' (

'.-,-

()rders for Portraits of warming glimpses of the pride each
'Nebrliska:' Pride In' Our community holds, and' the promise
Iiometowns~ the statewide book each community projects for the
featuring Wayne arid ni()re tp.an 20 ' fi!,ture. , '
other Nebras~a communities are According to Tom Schmitt, a
~now being taken at the· Wayne spokespe~son for the firm produc-

Ii~i~d:'. .,' ing th'e book, the book focuses on
".. The hardbound book will feature ; the qualities that have made
a fuU~length st<lfY and dozens of. Nebraska' the outstanding state
f\ill-color pictures ,of W;ayn~ .and, that it is.
each ofthe other toWns inciuded: "It's about'history. It's about peo
Ordel's fqr the b()ok:;whic~is being pIe." It's the fun things to do in
J}ublished asac.ollaborativeeffort Nebraska," Schmitt said after r~ad-:
by newspapers meach of thE1 'co¢- ing most of the stories about the
m1mlties, involved, are curr~ntly towns inchided in the book. "In
b~ihgt~k~na~a 'discountedprice. short,". he said, '''It's about
Withtli~theme-"Great places to Nebraska pride!" ' .,
pve' ,.'J!)ili p~aces.to visit!"·.. 7" .the . From a,. historic aspect, every
book' will offer readers heart- chapter' in i the book pJ;'ovides.::.-' ,;~.~~ ,'? " ','" - . . -, i" J

The'Wayri~Post. Office 'has <a
ntifub~r 6(v~cimt p()stoffice boxes
llvailab'e for rent and is now offer
mgthem to interested customers.

"Ourpoilt. office has about 40
e~ra '.post "offlce ' J:>oxes available
P.9~ fot t~ntal ~#.d u.~e at our main
pos~ offIce,\ ,says .Postmaster
Ke:fVvin Lrie::;cllen. "We would li~e
to have all of them tilled so inter-:
ested~ustqmer~should come down
to the post'office imdregister them
right, away. We will lease them on a
fitfil~~corne, first-serv:ed basis." .
~;the post office b()xes come in sev
eral,sizes anc;l can be rented at a

. ~osfrarlgiD.g from $19 to' $68 per
year. Payments can be done either
on l'l,n ~very six month or annual
basi~.· . ,
'~'Most ofour boxes are smaller in

. 'siz~ and ~~ted fo~ iestdentiaj cus
tbmers;But we do have a number
oflarger si~:e~OBoJt units ideal for .
l>Usinesses.'organizations and cus~
tomers who, regularly. receive a
large qUi:l.ntity of mail," says the
postmaster.'" .. . \. I

: There are it number of advan
'tages 'M having Ii f'6st Offici! ~~x.

.' .', I.. ' . ,,'
Portraits ofNebraska: Pride In Our Hometowns

The Wayne Iterald Il-ow'taking
orders for' state"Wide book

··4A
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North Dakota used four goall3 in
the second half to down Wayne

, State 4·1 iri women's soccer played
Sunday afternoon in Aberdeen,
South Dakota.

Wayne State held a 1-0 lead at
halftime with a goal by
Li'ebentritt in the 38th minute.

But North Dakota stormed back
in the second half and scored four
goals, including a hat trick by for
wai'd, Stephanie Pfeiffer, to rally
for the win. ' '

, North Dakota outshot Wayne
State 24-8 and held a sizeable
advantage in corner kicks, 18-3,
over the WildciitS.
, Mishaline LeRoy was credited

with nine saves in goal for the
Wildcats, while Houdek added
four.

Wayne State's nert game will be
, at Nebraska-Omaha on Tuesday,
Sept. 28.

unbeaten

tained in last week's Peru State game. .' ,
A. two-point pass conversion from Josh Hopwood to

Jake Robinson made the scor~ 17~8at 'halftime.
, The third quarterwas an offensive footr;;tce by both
teams, combining for six touchdowns and 41 points.

After Panhandle State scored on a 63-yard run to
give the Aggie~ a 2,4-8 lead with 10:34 left in the third
quarter, the Wildcats ans'Yered right back when Tyler
Chambers raced 63 yards for a score to make it 24-15

, at the 10:14 mark.
Pa~and1e State added a pair of scores in under

thre~ minutes to go up 38-15 with about five minutes
left in the third q:uarter. .
Th~Wildcats added two scores of their own later in

the third when Wayne State was able to sq>l'e twice in
3~ seconds. "

Stanton's Zach Molacek ran 61 yards for the fir~t
score with a 34-yard pass fromJ. J. Nelson to Josh
Peter/1on, made the score 38-28 after three quarters.

Panhandle State sealed'the win early in the' fpurth

Wayne High's
Joe Mrsny ,
(top) fin~she<l

fourth in the
boy's race at
the Wayne
Invite on
Moilday at the
Wayne '
Country Club,
while Jordyn
D(>e~cl1~r "
placed eight,h
for the Blue
Devils hI the
girl's division.

Wade Jarvi prepares to'reach for a touchdown pass in sec·
ond quarter action againstl\Jadiso:p. hlst friday. "

cer dropped a 3-1 contest at South
, Dakota State Saturday afternoon
in Brookings. ," ,

The lone goal in the first half
was scored by South Dakota
State's Kelsey Wor:cester at the
33:45 mark to put the Jackrabbits
up 1-0 at halftime. Way n e
State tied the score at l~l'early in
the second half when Melissa
Benson forid the net in the 51st
minute off ii pass from Liebentritt,'

However, the host Jilckrabbits
responded' wiph two goals, one by
Michelle Rahe i.n the 69th minute
and the other by Lisa Robinson in
the 81st minute, to finish off the
Wildcats. '

SDSU held a sizeable 41·n shot
advantage over Wayne Statel

including 26-2 in the second half.
Freshman goalkeeper 'Malerie
Houdek m,ade 16 saves for the
Wildcats.

· -.. .
·The Wayne State women's' soc

cer team picked up its, second win
ii\ ,a row with a 4-0 shutout of
Mount Marty College 4-0 at home
last Wednesday afternoon. '
Meli~saBenson opened lIP the

scoring wnen she took a Mary
Ann~ Liebe:qtritti corner kick and
put it in the back of the net for her
second goal of the season.

In thi second h~lf at the 73rd
minute l~ark" ,Tanya Mitchell
bumped in' a cross from Liebentritt
tomake the score 2-0.
, Liebentritt scored her first goal

of the season, blasting the ball into
the far post in, th~ 76th minute.
I Kelly Burns sco~ed in the 83rd

minutj:! 8;S she ripped a shot fro,m
10 yards out past the keeper for
n:er first goal of the season.

·Liebentritt finished th,e game
With one goal and two assists.

The' Wayne', State women's soc-

: It was it game of cbances, however, those chances
didn't bounce Wayne State's way. ,,'

Panhandle State of Oklahoma generated 42,4 yards
rushing to, defeat Wayne St~te 44-34 in college foot
ball played Saturday aftf\rnoon in the Wildcat's road
tnp to Goodwell, Oklahoma. '

Wayne State Coach Scott Hoffman said Panhandle
State had good talent that played hard against the
Wildcats. ,: ' ,

Part of the 'intensity could have stemmed fron;! the
fact that it. was Homeco'ming day for the Aggies,
Hoffman said: ' ,

"Y'le had opportumties i~ the game, we just didn't
take care of the opportunities," Hoffman said. '

,The J;lost Aggies bUilt a 17-0 lead in the first half
before WayneState (1-3) scored just before nalftime.

WSC's Eric Wells caught a 17-yard tpuchdown pass
ffom quarterback J. J. Nelson with just :23 seconds
left; in the second quarter to get the Wil,dcats on the,
board. ' ',' "
'Nelson started the gaq:te for, Wildcat ql,larterback

Btett Edwards, who is recovering from injuries sus-

, " '

Panhandle State'downs'WSC

I ':

Wayne High softball a'dds
willS; r~turns home S'aturday

Tl).~ Wayn~ High softball t~am improved to i 7-0 after thre~ .
games played at tne David City Invite hist Saturday. '
" In the opening game against Yutan, Ashiey Carroll hit a two-

run homer to highlight a 10-0 win. ;'
Kayla Hochstein finished With two doubles apd three RBIs,

while Jeruiy Raveling's triple and three rUns all added to Wayne'fil ,
offensive fIreworks." , .'

MQlly Hill pitched six inmngs in a !fo-hitter where she retited
13 Yutan batters. ". . '

In the tourney's second game, Brooke Anderson's home ruii
opened the floodgates fora 17-5 thrashing of Cros:J County.
Anderson finished with a dpuble, five RBIs and a pair of runs.

Madsa- Carroll won the game from the mound for Wayne High.
The Bllle Devils finished the game with seven hits, '
Hili rt,lturned to I the moupd in the third game' to pitch five

inni~gs in a 10-0 shutout or Bennington. . '
/ Hillrecorded nine stril\eouts off no hits and went 2-0/-4 with a
pair"of ~BIs. '

See SOFTBALL, page 28,

'W~yneState senior ;Michaela Blaylock kicks th,e j)'aJl in recent- '
home so~cer action., (Jeremy Bus~/lferaldCorrespQndent)

By David W. C~t$teris "Josh Rasmussen 19:03; 13. Derek
" of the H:er~d T" " Carroll 19:39; 23~' Max Stednit~

, ( " 20:14; 24. Justin Modrell 20:2Sj'
, One of the !pore competitive 28. Reggie Ruhl 21:21; 33. Bill ,
matchups in :riortheast Nebra- Smith 21:37;,40. Ryan JaIlke
ska's Class 0' cross j::otfutry sea- , (Winside) 22:28; 41." Taylor
son so rar h~s b~en Wayne High's Nelson 22:29; 44. Eric Carstens

< Bryan Fink and NorfolK. Catholic 23:01; 48, Matt Sharer 24:23; 52.
11illfier Bri1;toil pe\lel; Adam Munter 25:18; 54: ¥ax

Monday's 'ann4al Wayne High Wyrick 25:50; 58. Shaun I<a:rdell
Invite feat~e&:, the pair on a 28:13. ,', '. ,I

~nd~ c~urC'lseb,at~heWayiJ.e State ,In, th~ ~1'f3 ,ra~e, Winside;s
" ountry ,\1 J ,,\' ", ,",.' Vitgina, Fleer, (18:41) Wayne

Deuel s~arted with an early High's Jordyn Doescher (18:45)
lead Monday but on the north' and Michaela Staub (18:50) fin

I :sectio~ 9ftbe ¢p~se,Fin,k (:laid he i;;hed in' seyej)th through ninth
knew it was time to shihe; place, respectively, ~or the top

"I knewthat'was the time for local and area finisheS. ,"
me beCausf;lI'~e raced against Megan Knlldsonof Norfolk
him a lot," Firik~said.' ' Gatholic took first with 17:29,

Fink edged peuer. by 18 sec- wlrile Catholic took the team title
onds With a 17:~3, while Norfol.)rwith 12 points. Winside took
Catholic's 'A.J{Pruss finished third with 47, followed by Wayne
third,just13secopds better than witll 55. ,i'
Wayne High's' J,pe Mrimy's J8:30 Other,Wayne and area fini(:lh
time~ " '~., ;'t:. , ',,', ',,', ers,' incl'll(ij.ng the placing and
• Norf?l~ C~thplic wo~ the boys ,~ tim~, in,the girls division :vere:
team tItle Wlth;t9, while Wa~e 11. ReganHuhl19:21; 14. M;mdee
placed second I,among the su Hl;ilir (Lautel-Concord) 19:~4;,25,

team scores ,WIth 23. Wisner- Katie Heggemeyer 22:03; 27.
, , , , Pilger w~s thir4'With 64 points. Becca i)()wling 22:11; 3'1. Daria

Wayne High's Bryan Jfink (right) started, Other Waynera~d area finish- Clarkson (Laurel-Concord) 24:31;
near the front of Monday's Wayne Invite aq.d ers, including 'the' pra~ing and 32. Heather' Showen (Laurel-
eventually wOQ the race by 18 seconds. time, in the boY~divisi(:mwere: 8. Ooncord) 27:32. \

Wayne High fodtball remains
ro, 'v, ' , '

yar~ run, fWad,e J arvi,Picked off his first pass
The first half closed' down with (of the ye,ar an~ returned it deep

two Wayne ,scores in the finai, r i!fto Madison territory. Four plays
minute to permanently take' the .~ later; Jarvi tedeemeq himsj:llf after,
air out of Madison's sails. ' ", (a,n earlier dropped pass that fell

With only 43 seco~d~ left in th.e ~short in the first half, when he ran
second period, Nate Finkey, coil- l

: in for a Qne-l'fU'1i score. '
nected with Dan ,Heithold, from l fueh~man also scored' in the
seven yards out 'to pl,lll Wayn~ 'final quarter with a 17-yard run.
ahead. <, >;'Offensively, Dana Schuett fin-

Wayne's defensiveumt cam.etQ 'ished his third consecutive 100
life and fOJ;ced a qUick three down~plusyard game With 136 yards.
series froni the Madi~on offense. " ",Schuett's average' thri,lugn three

Along returnhy Heithold set up "gafg.es is 6.7 yards, jarvifinished
a quick, serie~' t~{it;, was'only.i'~;'~wi!h 36 yards o~ tl?:e ;night.. "
f:c1i~sed,by hi~' o\~'ilc~t~h ITqm:-':':~t·~irJ)t.fY complete4 9-of~18 p~sses
, Fmkey to put another tOl,lci)-' (or qs yards and three TDs.' , ,",

down on the s<;oreooard as th~h~';'(Joat,;~Finkey said the team will
expired. Kicker Brian lv.(ohl added work to~hnprove this week with a
his second of three point-after tough t6adgame ~t Crofton on
attempts to give the Blue Devils a Friday. ~,"
20-12 lead atintermission. ' , , ''We got intq the re4 zone three

The third quarter WaS a defen- times and didn't come away with
sive battle as neither team was any' points)" he said: "That Will be
able to gej)erateany offense. something that we will have to

One of the game's inspiring plays improve upon as we get ipto dis-
came in the fourth qt;larter when , tric:t play."

See pANHANDLE, page 2B

WSC soccer,seeks to 'getback on winning track
'., " '.,' "'" ,: "

Wildcats pick up second win, but come up
$ho~{ in roa'd games played'last weekend

Wayne High School's football
team' improved to 3-0 after win
nipg its first'road test of the sea
son in Madison last Friday.

The final score of 33-12 looked
like a Wayne domination, h0'-vever
the first half of the game played
out much torigher. ' ,

"AIl-in-all, the night was our
best of the year; even though at
times we' appeared to struggle," '
Wayne coach Kevin Finkey,said.,·
''We did a much bettE)r job of tak
ing care o( the football, With only ,
one tiifii6ver." '. ' , " . '

: ;'; wi~,i1<i 'opehbifth:e'gai:r~ '",ith' a"
Score about l1alfwaythr~ugh the
opening quarter' wheil, Todd
Poehlman ran ina one-yard~cam-
per." ,

Madison wasn't able to answer
Wayne un~il the 'second quart,er
when a sustained drive was
capped on a 17-yard pass play to
put the DragonS within a point.

Mlldison burned the Blue Devils
(hi the n~~:tpossession with a 50-
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" Y'

, ; r
I kind 'of like this old gray

mare. ,
It's not often one refers to

, jobs like horses, but for me
itgives me a 'point ofrefer~
ence. ,
, For one who's ridden' a

couple of the faithful steeds
over. the yearS, thinking
about it in, a "stable" sense
helps keep this in perspec-
tive.' , I' '

f,.,d'aily newspaper is just
like the Kentucky Derby for
me.

It seems like the track
runs fast a.nd the stories
seem to' literally fly from
your fingertips to the com-

, puter screen; ,',' .
I I always liked j,'leadlng
ollt'ohtheroad to agame or
ne':vS event ,with aphotog
rapher'as' we would capture
~he st~ry arid, come ,pack
aM·watcll.tbe', prOcess. "

.ti.lrl'ol~'as the story wocld go '
frcmi ytnil'~omputer to the
''e~itoi',and'eventually onto
t,h~page. " ' ,

Just hours l~ter, there it
, was~ Your story was done

\ and th~il it was: time to
move on to themirt one.

The track iSj);t quite as '
fast at a weekly paper, l:~u.t'
then again' its' environs
make it' a special beast in
itsoirn right! ,,"
,One' thing, that I' don't

lUlderstaIid is when peo:{lle
stint t<;l co~par~ th~ old
/irey weekly mare to a colo:r- ,
ful daily, thoroughbred. ,
"Q)li~e honestly! it'\! .not

re,ally an,eC],uai balance
because we ate reatly talk~ ,
ingl;lbout horsl;ls of a differ-

, en~ coloI:. "
Picture,S, for example, are

whlltwe aUseEl,anq enJoy in
our newspapers~ 1 don't

, mind spending lots o~ Hme
andenergy toget that one
special shot from agame ot
event.

Nat,Ur~lly, my ca)nera rig
" isn't ,going tocaptui'e the

salfie effect as the images '
you see in the daily paper
as those extra few thousand

\ ;d~ilarsofgear, ta.lent' ahd:
resources makes quite a d,if-
ference. "

IlI1ri:lediacy of rep9rtipg
by a daily paper, televi~~on
or r,adio,does pu(the.w~ek

'ly at Ii slight handid'p, but
once agairiithe w,eeldi if$
out therf;l' riding the old

. horse' and d~.ve~o~ing'per",
sonal relationships Wi~hin,

the'colI1mUIlity tlIToughout
, ", the year, ' '

I cpnsidermys'elf lil<:ky,to
be assoCiated with folks '

, who work in p,0th th~ \y¢,~k~
ly aild dailystablell,so ram,
looking atft afil an6'p,com.., , "
J?e~itiye race.'; ',", "

That's agood thing ,aJ;ld I
w()uld like to thank botJ:t

" camps for helping me ge~

" the race rolling her~ in the
:,' pas't f~w mon-ths. "

" we mayb¢ 'riding differ
,ent horses' to the trac~, but
in tl;l.e end, it's all about
doing the' best wi~h what

", we areproVlded and the
'resources we have avail
'able: '

This rider feels he's got a,
gift horse,opportunity going
alld w~'r~ only just roUnd"
ing the first 'cUrve., '.. ,' '.' .

!
"

I',

"
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Wakefleld,ad~

aJIother,win· ill '
recent action

, The Wakefield, Trojans improved·
to 9-2 with a three-set victoly at
Winnebago on·Sept. 16. '

Katie Johnson's 16 kin~ and 21
set assists by Amanda Nelson
sparked the 25-16, 25-14, 25-8 win.

,Anna Brownell contriDuted
seven ace serves for Wakefield.

Nicki Greve also was among the
team's statistical leaders with 10
Idlls. '

. , The Wakefield 'JV squad·
dropped its game to Winnebago 5-
2'1, 20~22. . '. ",

To111'5
BOOY,&

PAINT
SHOP, INC.
< 108 Pearl St.
'Wayne, NE
:375-4555

State
National Bank

& Trust
Company
116 West 1st St. )

.Wayne, NE •375-1130
, 'Member FDIC

\

WSC volleyball coach Sharon Vanis,was presented \\'ith it
spe~ial welcome gift on her return back to practice 6#
Monday. Team members gave theiJ;" coach a motor s,cooter
to wish her a speedy, cheerful recov¢ry' tl:'om; 'a recent ,

. ,', ' -, . ..' 'I - - ,

surgery.

Wayne State Wins it~
'first conference (e$t:

180+game~:' joleen Jensen
180, Carol Griesch 180, Deb

· G:ustatsOl;1199"Ka~hy Ellerton
· 190, Stacey Graft 200, Kathy

Bird 200, Diane'. Roeber 188.
480+ 'serie~: Carol G~iesch

· 503, Deb Gustafson 483,
Kathy Ellerton 485, Sandili
Gathje 511, Stacey Craft.517,
KathyBii-d 495..

White Dog Pub 2 1 7
Fredrickson Oil l' 7'

High GariJ.es and Series:
Stllcey Craft, Kathy Bird
200; Craft 517; Taco, and
More 964~2715.

Wednesday Nite OWls
. Week #2 9/l5/03 .

White DogII . .4.. 0"
Hangin' LEift. 31

, Uncle Dave's 31
SiiPack 3 ,1
Melodee Lanes ' 2· 2
Wildcat Loting~ 2" 2
Half-'Ibn Club . 1 3
Booze Ho~nds .' 1 3..
Chris Rohde 1 3
Ghost 0 4

· HIGH GAMES'& SERIES:
Dust>" Baker 252,. Mike
Varley 640; Wildcat Sport,
Lounge 736, Melodee Lanes
2061. ....
Mike Varley 234, 216, Kim

J Baker .212, Lisa Schuknecht
205, Dave Anderson 2PO,
Diist~ Bak~r ~03, ..

'I ':,' . ,..

D & K Trailers 7 1
. WhiteDog 7. i

Melodee Lanes 7 1
Godfather's Pizza 4 4
Brudigam Repair 4 4
Val's 4 4
Harder/Ankeny PC 2 6
PacoN-Vision . 2 6
W~yne Vet's CiuJr2 d
Wildcat sports Lng 1 7

, Heritage H!)J)les ' 1 7

Hits and Misses
Week #2 9/15/04

DoW,11S In,surance 7.. 1
, ~E;lrita~e Express 6 2
. Riley'S . . • 6. 2
Tacos and More 4 4.

, white Dog Pub! '4 4 .
Jensen Const. . 3 5'
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Melodee'Lcln'es
Wildcat tounge ~~.......

1221 N. lincoln • Wayne, NE, 68787 .',.--===:

BOWLINC··.RESULTS
,,brought to you' by:'

City League (Men's)
... Week #39/14/04

]j &; K 'frail~rs ' , 10 " 2
WhiteDog 10 2
'Ibm's Bgdy Shop 8 ' 4

, Brudigam Repair 8 4
Godfather's.Pizza 8 4
Melodee Lanes ' " 8 ", 4-:
val's' ":7 5

,Wildcat Sports Lng 4 8
, Harder/AnkenyPG 3 9

PacoN-Vision "3' 9
Wayne Vet's Club 2 10 High Series, and Games:
Heritage Homes , 1 11 Doug Rose 259,Jayme

Bargholz 782; White Dog
l:ligh Series and Games:, 3152-1089,

. Brad Penlerik 257, Dusty Jayme Bargholz 255,242,
B~ck(lr665; Wildcat'SpQ;rts But<;h Bathel 244·614, Kelly
:Wllllge 30U·lOS7.".' ',.' Hansen 243,' 2p9·605, :srent
Layne' Beza '245; Brent Jones ,Jones 238, Brad Penlerick 237,
,245, 214·621, Dusty Bak~r' ?04-608, Joel Schauer, Sr. 226,
236, 232, Josh Johnson .233, Jon Wren 224, Josh Johnson
Butch Bathel. '232, Kelly 223, 210-618,Val Kienast 223,
Hansen 226, .213-625, Jason ~obiq. Stauffer, 223, LeifOlson
PeriI~rick 226, Mark Lute 221, 222, Dusty Balwr 216, Mark
Doug Rose 221, GodySt~acke Lute 210, Kevin Modrell 208,
221, 213, Kim Balter 218, 203- Bryan Denklau 205, Steve
615, JoelAnkeny 217, Jayme Stanley 205, Andy Baker 203,
Bargholz 215, Brad ,Jone.s 215, . Mike Grosz' 203, Brad Jones
Leif Olson 214, Steve ~tanley 203, Steve JOl'gensen 203,
212, 211, Doug Manz 207, Layne Beza 200, Ron Brown
Casey Daehnk,e 206, 20~, Rick. 200, Doug Rose 627. .,
Kay 205, Randy Barghol~ 203,' Splits: Gary Volk 4-7-1
Dave Dunn 203, Jon Wren
202, Ron' Brown '201, .Rob.
Wiebelhaus' 200, Brad
Penlerick 617. I

Sp¥t~: Brad J6lles3~1-9·1O. ,

City League (Men's)
~" Week #2 9/7/04 "

'Ibm's Body Shop 7 1

(continued from page lB)

~SoftbaII--------~

26,'

,
(continued from page IB) , f

quarter with a' 55-y~rd run to Peterson grabbed five recep-
increase the lead to 44-28. tions for 82 yards and OIie touch-
. Nelson scored on a three-ym-d down to lead the Wildcat receiver

run with :38 seconds left to close corps. ,
out the scoring for Wayne State. Wayne State's defensive unit

Wayne State cranked out 389 was led by Dan Kruger who made
yards offensively, whileranhan~, '10 tackles.' Teaminate" Aaron:'
dle State finished,' the game with .' ','\ " .',
502 yards. Rodgers recol'ded, eight stopS',

Wayne State w'as led offensively while Adam Petersonadded seven'
by.Nelson, who was. 13:of-35 par;;s- tackles and one interce:ption.
ing for 209 yards with two touch- ' Wayne State will return home
,downs and" two interceptions. Saturday to open its Norther~Stin , '
Molacek gained 73 yards on jus~' ,Conference schedule., ~gainst

five carries, while Chambers" Minnesota-Crookston with a 12:30
added 66 yards rushing. p.m. kickoff

" .\ " ; . ,', ~

Wayne High catcher Dawn Jensen receives, a pitch from
relief pitcher Ashley Carroll, while Jenny Raveling,who
plays third base watches ori during warm-Ups at last week-
end's tour~ey in David City.;' " .

;', .' ;-' .•" .,/ . .'

Raveling pad two doubles and a run for Wayne, while Hochstein
scored two rUllS and a RBI al).dwent two-of-two at the plate.

Hill's third no-hitter of the tOl.l.rl1ey came in a close 1-0 game ag:;linst
host David City.· . ," ,.

Dawn Jensen scored WaYI!e's s9le run in the sixth inning off a David
City error. . . .,' ..... ..' '.'. '. "
, "It was a long day," Wayne'coach Rob Sweetlimd said. "Wes~ratched
'out a run against a good'team at home." '.
. He saidthat a good week of practice lastweek helped the team make
it through the weekend's four games, '.

The Blue Devils traveled to Albion Boone Central on Tuesday and
came away witha 4~0 win against the Cardinals... ' '

Jean Pieper led the offense with apair of hits, an RBI and arun.
,Another no-hitter by Hill,saw 15 more strikeouts t~ add to her record-

setting season., ,',
) "l'he girls are playing well and are improving with every game,"
Sweetlaild said. " .. , ., , '

Marisli Carroll had five l¥ts and pitched seven strikeouts to pace the
JV team ina 15-4 win in the early game. ,
, Sarn Denklau had three runs and an RBI, while KileyLuhr had a paIr
~'of RBis, Nl'lxt action-for th~t~amwiU be SatUrdaywh~ri" theWam'

(etui~~l~?~,~:~?)i.9~~tli~.way#~:~p-r.~~·"i :t,~:,::;,;:",~f"

The conference games are no,,;, r~ally hurt 'Q,s," Kiue6~aid abo,ut
underway. ,', the game. " ' ','." .' .

The Wayne State College volley. Wayne ~tate committed 12 serv-
ball squad went 1-1 last~eekend ing errors in the match~
in its first two Northern Sun Moorhead found sl1~ce'ss from
Conference games ofthe season the servic~ line as the:bragon~s

The Wi~dcats swep~ Northern were credited wit? ,il ac~ serves
State in three games 30-23, 30-22 against WSC. ' "
and 30-15 in Friday's road game. Michelle Eckhardt., \Va~, Wayn/f"

"It. was a great },', . State's kill leader '
way to start the with' 14,' w4ile
conference sea- Schwari.' and
son," WSC assis- Wayne State Schultz finished
tant coach Scott player with" 11 ' and 10
K:rleitl said. 'We. J.' ';:.' kills; respective- '
really played well rf!cognized; ly.

de fe n s i Yel Y .,Tacey Kuck SChwiuz' ; Yo go h t
tonight and' ori~ was named ;Northern Sun: . charted 14 digs to
middles .'" pe~:Conference" cd-offensive lead the I Wild-
formed great. If player qf the week on cats, followed by
Ol,lY riddles per- . , , Schwarz ',\ who
form like that all' Monday. ,J; ." added 10.

The WSC j~or middle
of the time, w~'re hitter had 42 kills and'26 Jacobsen closed
going to have a out the gamedigs in matches last .
great year in the week, includiAg her dou- with 42 set
conference." ble-double 11 kills and 10 assists.
• Jacey Ku.ck digs, agaipst MSU. The

Schwarz lelJ the Moorhead.'" Wildcats
Wildcats with 15 .": returned 'home
kills, .... while '0'>( Tuesday to face .
Chelse' Schultz Neb r ask a-
nailed 11 in the game. ' Omaha in' a five-set match that
. Hitting made all the di«erence' .. '.'saw the,Mavericks edge WSC22~

in the game' as WSC,6uthit,' 30, 18-30, 30-25, 31-29 and 7-8. .
Northern .309-.142 on the evening. " Schultz slammed 20 kills and
, J)e~en~ively, SC.. h.·..W.',tt.co.n.t.'~p.u~e.d.: ..,".:. ~d.ded.•. 29 < di.~S for, t.:he" 'Y.il.dc.at.s" .~
~5, dIgs, followed: P'y,' AsRIeyt,,Vo~,'!'IW:~luqmg a pIvotal kill t~ wmthe .'
who was credited With 10. ~. :.(t· t~}rd ga~e. Eckhardt followe~'

WSC setter and former Wms~de With 14 Irills.., .
Wildcat JulieJacobse~ fInished!' t Schwarz contributed 111rills an4
with 37 set assists and hainmered 14 digs, with Laurel's Lam Recob

I F tt W-th t A I three ace serves. credited for 10. .'"
I . orgoen . I OU . '. I The teaI1l lost its secoJ;ld week,. :' JacQbbsen setup 47 assists and
I -PG-13- p'addie I end contest at the hands of unde: got 11 digs, whileVoght recordelJa
I -PG~13- I feated Minnesota State-Moorhead teaPl-high22 digs. . ',!

I Showtimes: Showtimes'" I on SatUrday. ':' . '. '., Wayne State will re~liJl!.e corifer~
I Monday.• S.u.n.day .'I .MSl.!-¥oorehead (14-0) dqwned' pnce play this we~~~n.d' wi!~, t~o.

. I Monday - Sund<;iY "', I the Wlldcats 30-27, 22-30,' pO-21 more road games. '" ",
I 7:00'&9:00 pm , 7:00 & 9:00 pm I an<l30~26. . " .... ' .• '." , '.' .', The. Wildcab~ ~a.ce,:V.ill:0I.la ~t~~~
1 r "", -.-: No Weekend Matinee, -.-,," I' :.f'A:t times we plaYed w~ll, but we . pn Fnday and t~ke on COllcord~a~.'
L ',' " .. ..,.,\ " .', .•. '.. ..' .. '.' .•. , ,:J had a lot of unforc~d eJ,Tors that St. Paul qn Saturday.,
-----~---~------J--~--~--~~ , Y !,"

.Panhandle----~~-
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Hav~a

, Great
Summer!

Ken Meyer
Wayne, NE
(402) 375-2741 Office

(402) 841-5361 Cell .

JVteam
loses in final

Wayne girls lost to Norf~lk
Catholic, it). .the finalS of the'
Norfolk Catholic freshmen vol
leyball tourmiment .last week
end.

Scores' in' pool play were:
Wayne vs. Norfolk Catholic 17
20, 20-8; Wayne vs. Hartington
CC 18-20, 20-9; Wayne' vs.
Lincoln Pius 7-20, 20-16,15-12

'Thurnament scores .were:
Wayne over Madison 25-8, 25
17: Norfolk Catholic over
Wayne (championship) 23-25,
22-25. "
I Participants were: Jesfiica '
Kranz, Courtney Preston, J;jz
Kenny, Staci Daum, Kaitlyn
Centrone, Michelle Jarvi, Sam
Dunklau, Megan Loberg, and
Jus~e Carroll.

,

SUMMER DRIVING SAFETY TIPS:

, • I.

The summer months see an increase in traffic activity
with vacation road trips ~nd weekend trips to the lake.

While cruising the oPen road is one of summer's
great pleas'lres, that pleasure can turn tragic.,

4. Increased activity in the summer, combine with later
daylight hours, often means that we're cheating
ourselves on sleep. If driving long distances, plan
frequent, brea~s & share the driving.

1. Wear safety belts. Safety belts reduce the risk of
fatalities to front seat passengers by 45%..

2. Keep children safe. The back seat is the safest place for
children to ride, and all children must be restrained with
the correct safety equiprTlent. .

~ Summer means road construction. Be alert to road
" conditions and the added activity p1 workers and

machines. '.

,;;:r:OY& PAINT SHOP, INC•.
108 Pearl Street '. 402'.375.4555 .

Wayne, Nebraska

:'EalkOp-e~:l::louse
SEPTEMBER

24,25
Sat.9-5; Sun. 12-4

Saturday
Sept. 25th'
6:00 pm

CRASH·O·RAMA·
',' F~n-siz~D~mQDerbY• Figure 8 Races '

• Compact Demo Derby • Football Demo Derby
located between Uncoln a Omaha on 1-80 exll4l0. For mor.lnfo:

, 40Z-I4l-14SJ or www.neracewaypark.colD.

~~~
CORNHUSKER CLASSIC
Friday, October l,6:30pm • Qualifying & B-Features io Modifieds, IMeA

Type Late Models, Grand Nationals, Pro-Ams & Hobby Stocks'
Saturday, October 2, 6:00pm· Full WDRL Late Model Program plus Last

". Chance Races & A-Features in all classes above.
LOcated between Un«oln a Omaha on 1-80 exll420. For more Info:

, 40Z-14Z-,J451 or www.neracewaypark.com.

• Doorprizes • Refreshments
-Palomino .'
-Jayco '
-Starcraft
-Lance
- Georgie Boy"
- Mobile Suites

BELLEVUE 5N'r5R.-1120 FORT CROc;>K RD SO. ,. . Visitu'son-Iine:
,w'Ww.apachecamper.com

Giue us a call ...

'Ken Meyer Siding & Windows
Beat the High 'Costof Home Mainten~nce'

,• ~VinylSiding
• Replacement Windows

- 20 Year Seal Warranty
- 3 Year Accidental Gla~s Break~ge.
- Free Low E' or ArgooFilled Glass
- Tilt-in DesiQrlfo:r Easy Cleaning'"
- Great Sfyle and Size Selection" ,

Increase the value ofyour h9me
while making it cleaner and more
energy efficient all at the same time.
CALL TODAY FOR A NO OBLIGATION
FREE ESTIMATE. Local. professional.
satisfaction guaranteed. Over 30
years experience!

ZoninAsti
'Spumante

,$ . 99,8 750'
,;•.... , ML.

~eystone

Light ~o Pk:'c":'s

$1432

.Zima all flavors

$ 99'·56Pt.
Btls.

Coors
Light .

$8~J

Miller ~ite

&¥GQ

$1:5,:4,5..
. 24Pk.

· Cans' ..
'j

WHS golfers remain c0:llSiste:ll,.~
The WaYne IIigh golf team has been hitting the Valley.·

links this season Wjth recent meets at Columbus, Individual scores in<;lqded Reinertwith 98, lIypseat
Pierce Albion and at the Wayne Country Club. 103, Kathol's 106 and Schmale's finish at 107. .

On Sept. 7, the team participated in a triangular WaYne High took another third in the. 12-team
with Battle Creek and Columbus Lakeview at the Boone Central Invite onSept. 18 ~th 431 team points
Elk's Country,qub in Columbus.' ',; ..... . behind Boone Central with 383 and erNeill's 422.

Jenny Nolte carded a 45 to win indIVidual medalist' .Nolte placed seventh with 100 on the day, followed
honors, wh,ile Wayne finished first with a team score of by Hypse (107), Schmale (111), I Kathol (113) and"
201,with iakeviewsecond with 21~;, . Reinert with 116. I

"It was great to see our girls botib,ce back,from a The team was back in action this Tue;day in a tri-
tough day when we golfed lastat Norfolk," coach Eric angular with Stanton and C.olumbus Lakeview at the
Henderson said. "Jenny is a great 'apchor for us, to '

" W.. avne.Co.,untry Club.count on each and every, t~me we play;" "'-
Other Wayne High scores for th~' day were: Amy Wayne won the triangular with 200 and was sIX

HYJ>se 64, Keely Reinert 53, R-ourtney Schmale ,55, points better than Columbus Lakeview. Nolte placed
Sh~ree Kathol 48 and Elizabeth Baeir,with 74. _! second with 43, behind Stanton's Shaelynne Pohlman

The team c6mpet~d in the Pierc~Jnviteon $ept. 14, who carded a 43.
where the Blue Devils' took 'thlrd behind Nolte's sev-' OtherWayn~'Scores were Schmale andKath~i, who '
ey.th-place finish.' '. ,.' . each finished with 52, Hypse with 53 and Reinert with

WaYne' combined for a 396 team score behind Albion a 60. Liz Kortl1 ((55), Tiffany Hassebrook (58) and
Boone Cflntral with 380 iwd 'fi)r'st-phice Norfolk Baier (60) played for the Wayne JV squad. " .
Catholic with 379. Nolte golfed an 89, ten strokes The Blue Devils \Vill host the annual Wayne Metteer
behind medalist Jade Qual~et of Tilden Elkhorn Invite (today) Thursday.

; I ..

Despite a windy day at the tage ov~r' the second place
WaYJ!.e Country Club;.: two loc~l Nebraska-Omaha score of 334.
golfers'madea' good showing on ;' Jessi Jensen 'carded' a 94 and
theirh,omecourse on Friday. Ken. BareIs finished with a100 fqr

Mon,ica Novak and'Johnna Olson' Wayne State's other scores.
led the Wayne State College . . ,. Amanda ;Young of Dakota
women's golf team by taking inedal2' Wesleyan was the tourneys medal
ist honors with an 82 and 84, ist at 77, while her teammates
respectively, at the Wayne State .

Julie Roperts and Courtney
College Invitational. . . . Peterson took second and third·

Novak, a junior from Wayne, fin~
With SCOres of 78 and 79.ished fIfth overall, while Olson; a

sophomore from Broken Bow, ,Norfolk n~tive Carly Froehlich
placed tenth. led the Nebraska-Om~haRed Team

Dakota Wesleyan took the team with ~n 81 for fourth place. ,
title as three Tiger golfers carded Wayne State' ~ .travel to the
the day's top individual scores.' Southwest~tate,. Invitational in,

DWU's te.am score of 318 placed Marshall, MJnnesota OIl Sept 26 '
the Tigers with a 16-shot adv~n- a:!:id 27. .

l\t,:onica Novak, a jun.ior from Wayne, finished fifth overall
aBbe Wayne State College Invitational last week played at
the Wayne Country Club. '.

The Wayne State men's golf te'am struggled tQ a 12th place fin
ish at the Briar'Cliff Invitati.onal played at the Green Yalley Golf
Course in Sioux City last w~ek. . '. , .

The Wildcats shot a team score of 336. Dakota Wesleyan cap
:. tured the 15-team tournament with a score of 302, two shots bet-
· ter than heist Briar Ciiff.' . ' ..... '.'

.': Norfolk Catl10Uc seni~t Kyle Li:r;idstrom fired the top score for
. Wayne State with an 82.', . . ,

Colin Wilson followed with an 83, Jason Love shot 85,Mib
· Varley had an 86 and Derek Barto~finished.with 90.

WSC women's golf team
I . . .

hosts its ari~ual tourney

WSC men play i.it g':'lf· invite

'WHS. rulmersplace second
Bryan Fink placed second indi~ 15~ Hisg Rasnysseb' 18:31, 24.

vidually'and the Wayne High Blue Derek Carroll 19:15, 27. Justin
Devils took secon<i in team scoring ModreD 19:$4, S6. Max Stednitz
at the Columbus Scotus Cross' uhl .. . . 19:58, 40., Reggie R 20:40, 52.
Country Invite' on Sept. 17;' at Bill Smith 21;05, 6Q. Taylor Nelson
Columbus.

F·-l., fi . h' f 1'6' 50' .... 21:95,67. Eric Carstens 21:90, 80.
111.1\.S ms time 0 : was '.' .

21 d b h · 'd L' ... ,' Max Wynck 22:37, 93. Matt Sharersecon s e m ogan . .
McPhillips of Albion Boone Cen- 24:23, 99. Adam Munter 25:34 and
tral. ., ' . . 101. Sha~n Kardell 25:,40. . ,.. .

The Blue Devils scored 48 points " .Th,e grrls te~m fimshe4. mn;th
in team standings behind the m~et with finishes, by:. 21. Jordyn
wIDner" Norfolk Catholic with 39;'. Doescher ~8:57, 28. Regan Ruhl

Joe Mrsny placed seventh with 19:41, 46. Katie Heggemeyer 22:49
17:41, while other' finishers were: and 50. Becca Dowling 23:55. '

Allen volleyball team;
adds, recent victories

• , I '

.. Th.. e Allen Eagles traveled to Wynot on Sept. 7, for games with
the C, B an4varsity A-team volleyball squads: .

The q Team ..set the pace for the night taking the game .to. 3
sets.,but WYAotwpn 15-6, 11-15, and 15-0..The AllenB team won
its gaJ,ne 11-21, 21-12 and 21-20.. '., '

. The A team seeIQed to follow the same pace ~s the C & B teams,
,witllWynot winning in five, Z5-~1, 18-25, .25- \ 7, 22-25" 3~15.

"We did not ~lay to oUf abilities. The girls nave a lot of talents
and abilities and we ended the night disappointed with oUr com
mucica~i6n .which ieads to our playing as it team," Coach Denise
Hingst said ." " .. ' \, "
,The lj:agles traveled to Ponca Sept. 14, to take part iI;l Ii trian-.

gular ~th Ponc~ and WiDJ;le~ago." '. I.
. ..•.... The Eagles set the pace in the first contest agains~ Ponca with

their good passing and qw,ck offense, which proved effective as
Allen won 25~10 and 25-12.
',Alyssll uidri~hledthespikers 'with nine kills and one ace block
followed hy Codi Ha,n,cock with eight kills. . .

In serying, Samar;ttha l?ock had three ace serves. Erin Keitges
and Alissa Koester went 100-percent froD;!. the service line With
two ace serVes each. : . ' . (

The setting chores were shared by Diana Diediker and
Samantha Bock with' eight and 13 set assists, respectively.
Defensively, Koester led in digs with six followed by Keitges with
foUr.... .

,r''Weneedto always find our own game, no matter who we are
.' playing and they did exactly that,'" Hingst said..

: The second game paired Allen, with winnebago and saw the
. Eagles win 25-3,and 25-16.: .

Kay~a Stallbaum led all hitters with five kills. Alyssa Uldrich
l1a.'d5 ·.a....ces1s.erves. She also led iii points ,scored with:nine, with
Erin Stewart ~dding 6. ' . '

. In the setting' department, Bock set' up nine kills, followed by
Alicia Gregerson With four set assists. Keitges, Diediker 'and
Koester each had one qefensive dig.
~adi Eaglestak~aJi 3, .' ......:. ..j ,,',

The Lady Eagles hosted EmersoiJ.-Hupbatd on Thursday mght
and defeated the Pirates 25-16, 25~17, 22-25 !:lnd 25-17.

Stat leaders Cor the game included Bock with five service aces.
She also led'with 25 set assists along witl,1 Diediker's20assists.

Uldrich led with II kills and Lindsay Swetnam finished with 10 .
, kills. In digs, Codi Hancock led with 10 followed, by Sam Bock

with nine. . .
.In 'early games Thursday, both the C and B teams won theiX

respective contests. ' .

:Wayne' State'baseball
,cantIl pl~l1nedSunday
'.- ,'.'i- !', ""., _ ..',' .i - '. • \", .'.

, The. Wayne' ~tate College Baseball Program, win be conducting a
. PitchIng and Hitting Intensity camp Sunday, Sept. 26.
';. ,The PitchinWJfitting 9amp is designed to give each player advanced
instruction in each area. . , .

',fhl3 Wayne State Coaching Staff and the Wildcat Bas'eball team will
ihstruct the caIpps. ' •
}: The (~alD.p will rut from 10:00 a.m. UIltil 2:00 p.m. at the Wayne St~te

College baseball field with :registration at 9:30 a.m. in theRec Center
,Lr;>pby.. Campers ar~ as~ed to bring tlieir baseball shoes, gl~~e, bat and,
"wIn shoes, " ,;. ." .,.., " ;
:.rT.be fee forthe caIIlpis $45 which includes a camp T-shirt. Lunch Will
bE! 'serve4 in the Wayne $tateColl~ge cafeteria at J1:30 a.m. for a cost of
$$:00:' hi caSe ofiIiclement weather the camps wlll be moved indoors to

"t,h¢'Wayne State Recreatimi Center. for more information on the camps:
q,r'~fo:r:'ieg!stnitioninfOJ:'mation e-~B:il heild coach John Manganaro at'
jorilllriga1®Wsc.'edu' or phone the Wayne State College baseball offictl at
(402) 375-7012 or 1-800~228·9~72ext; 7012. .

, : i_ ' .• ", -I', - , ,- .•

The Allen Eagles improved to 2- down from 10 yards out. Gower's
'.latter'posting a 50-8 road Win point after attempted gave Allen a
· against Walthill. last Friday; . 30-0 advantage.
, "The,; team played very well , A solid Bluejay kickoff return
tonight," Coach Dave Uldrich s::dd. set up the only score for Walthill
''We' executed our ba.se plays and when Louis H()us~an ran in'a 24
that allowed us to get intd the sit~
uations we prefer to be in.", yard,scamper and subsequenf

f:", Th,e ]!!agl~s~e~, the, t,bn~ fOf 'Jtli~ ,~twP-P'9iPh f;oJ).v~rs~on J9 .p}l~. tp.~
"game early and r~cked, up 23 Ja:ys~on the board 30-8.' "J ' •.~
points' against Walthill in the first Other s~ores in the third period
quarter.~.I~: ..'.,,; ;. came 9ff a one-yardJ;'un by :arett
, Brian KOester. too~ in the first Koester and a fourth touchdown

run for Allen ·after the first Eagle by Sachau.
drive &<>itl mid-field and a'Thby' . ,The Eagle's res~rVe team played
GowaJ,' kick made the score 1-0. the final nine minutes of the third
. The' next offensive' series pro- quarter and stayed on tM field for

du.ce<,i an Allen tqrnover, but the
Eagles soon got the ball back and the entire fourth quarter.
set up an 18-yard Gowar field goal " Cl)ris Blohm added a score for
to' add three more points to the Allen in. the third period for the,
lead. reserve umt.

· " Luke Sachau scored fOJ: AiIen on, Sachau led the Allen offep.se
a 27-yard rUIl on the first play of with '169 yards' on 17 carries.

,the Eagle's next offensive series B~ohm added 78 yards for the
and another Gower kick put Allen reserves.
up 17~O.· . . Allen foiced· seven Walthill
·....,Sacl1au, scored against ~n the .turnovers and the tackling leader
fifst with'a fout-yard run for a 23-·oAllen lead. ' for the Eagles was Derek Hingst

; The Eagltl .' defense remained' ,:,:ho recorded 11 stops.
solid ip, t~e: second period and. The teaIP will travel to >Dodg~

stuffed out the next Bluejay series (2-1) this Friday and will look to
to set"up another Allen drive that ,avenge the 22-8 loss the Pirates
;waa capped hy ;aSa~hau touch- encountered last year in Allen.
-" ":.' , .... '. ',' -.' ;

·A1len Ea~les· dominate.
'Walthill in 50..S victory

i ,



. Pride In Our Hometowns

2608 W. NorfolkAve. '.
Norfolk, Nebraska .

402-371-0829

WSC harriers compete,
at Lincoln" invitatioha1" .

. '\'

The Wayne State College cross cou~try teams pa,rticipated in
their largest meet of the se~son on Satur,day at the Woody Greeno
Invitational inLincoln.' . .. ' :.

The.women's teanifinished in 23rd place out of 28<teani~ in the
College Division with a team score of633. Concordia University
took first place with' 76 points while W;mburg was second at 121.
Nicole McCoy was the top finisher for WaYne State, qnish1ng 96th
with a time of 25:58. Ashley Smith was 110th in' 26:0~. Other WSC
runners included: Erin N9r~nberii (H8th, ~7:01), Angi~ .~~us
(197th, 28:00), Haley Reeves (200t!;l, 28:03), Lisa Froistad (28:36,
219th) and Val Corkle (222hd~ 28:50). A total. ~f 24,6 ,runners cqm~
peted hi the women's college division. '. ." " :. . [. ".' .

The WSC men were 26th out of 28 teams with a score of 739.
Wartburg captured first place with H7 points; :foilowed.by
Colorado-Colorado Springs in.second at'142. .' '..'. ,,) .

Jeremiah Herron crossed the line in 101st placeto ~ead the WSC'
men. His time was 28:54: ' His efforj; earn~d hirri:NSIC co:J;lfer~llce
cross country athlete of the week !lohor~ earlier this' 'reek., ,':' ',:

Matt Schneider came in H9th at ~9:17'imdSeanKeisiingwa~"
199th iIi 31:36. Other WSC runners included:"'St~phen Lamas'
(219th, 32:51), Nate McIntife (2?5th,33:o5) and Trot S~lia¥ .
(239th, 34:05). 253 runners competed,in the men's, dh;:isiont ..•

The next m~et for Wayne State ~ll 1;le S/iturqay, Sept, 25 .at W1';
University of Minnesota Invite starting at 10 am. ,0.. . .

, " j " ,i' ' .....,.. .
" " ,

Winside' scores at will '
against··Cedar Rapi<ls

Laurel-Concord splits' ,;
recent volleyball games'

, ". . :~

Strong offensive plays over- L-C Bears started out .cold i~ the
whelmed the Warriors as Laurel- first two sets, struggling t() get the
Concord downed visiting Crofton offens"e going. Ip the third .f1e,t; L-C
25-16, 21-25, 25-22 and '25~12 in carpe oqt more,.aggreiSsive w;ith
action on Sept. 14. passing, .setting, and.hittingtqe

"Crofton was an athletic and tal- .ball, bqt couldn't finit;ih the night
ented team which provided a with a win, losing in tlw fourth. s~t.
strong front line attack," coach "The team experienced unforced
Patti Cunningham said. errors and aUo'wed their opponent

Playing tough offense, Angie to outscore them in five of six rot~

Peters halj 20 kills' and Lori tions,"· CUlmingham said. ·"Unfor
Pritchard had 10, along with tunately we made too many mis
Makayla Hansen's 41 assists. takes and therefore did ~ot play

The Bears hit 94-percent from well enough to Win." . \" .
the serving line, hitting 134 out of .Angie Peters pounded 9 kills at
140 serves. ' . .. the net while Katlyn Dahlquist and

Hansen caused the Warriors to Lori Pritchard added 6 and 5 each.
scramble in the fIrst set with eight, Makayla Hansen made 121.123
ace serves in a row. Amy Rath setting attempts with 22 assists..
added five ace serves in the Lady _ Defensively, Becky Hoesjng l~d
Bears victory. '.. the Bears . with. .14 digs~' while

Kayla Neuhalfen led the team Peters accouhtelffor'4 blocks at the
with 18 digs, while Pritchard fol- net." ~ i, < ;

lowed with 12. Katlyn Dahlquist' The JY 'lost i'n'two' sets,' iO-25
and Peters were to~gh at the n.et and 18~25:ThJc team pUlled ouia
with seven and six blocks, respec- win, 18-16 and 15-12 . ." .<t:...

tively. " The Bears' nave the weeK off
L-C's JV fell short of a win, los- fromco~petition play, but duii~g

ing two sets, 11-25 and 10-25. The the practices and future gaines
C team downed the Warriors in two Cunningham said the team .will
close matches with the scores of 16- continue ttl work hard to eliminate
14 and 15-13.unforc'ed'.errorsand fOCUsolrb~ing

The Bears faced an' aggressive' . competitive' both' menfally, 'all,d
Plainview team last Thursday and physicallY.' . ' .', ':1,',"
lost in four sets, 21-25, 17~25, 25-22 .Laurel-Concord, will hOst Piel;ce

,'., :",. ,I ,- , . " ,_. . "'!.' "1" r-

and 14-25. .on Tu~~~a!i ,Sept. 28. i.' . ' .J--·;)"~l

SEPT.24IH ~ R~V~r'ah~ Expr~S$
,.SEPT.28IH ... Breakout j1:.:,
, ,,1 '.' • '1:- 1 "._';: " ' , " - ~. I

l)rinkS~~tia~~ .~
Join usf6rLYrnelyte' ..' '

Kara6ke on riights\\ihe'o:· .
there. is no live music.·

. Winside's offensive explosion . gained 35 yards on6 carries and
accounted for a school record 510 Sok had 32 yards on the'ground to
yards rusIling and added 49 pass~ go along with his 22 passingYards~
ing yards as the Wildcats ran amok B.rummels returD:ed a pair of
in a 58-12 win ov.er Cedar Rapids Cedar Rapids punts for 41 yards
Friday night. and Jesse .Thies had ~y'ardsonhis

Reserve running back James lone punt return. Brummelsadded
Neel's 17 yardtou,chdowri. run )vith a 32 yard ;interception. of a Cedar
5:47 left to play in the 4th quarter Rapids; aerial' ti> his night's' pro-
ended the gaine on the 45-po;int duetion. .
mercy lll1e. . . The Wilqcat's bend but don't

Neel's game-ending run was pre-break d~fense held thehostt¢am
ceded by' a four touchdown perfor- tq 205 total' yards atopping' the

'mance by fullba~k Rass Holdorf Tigers on goal line stands with
who hit pay dirt from I, 8, 10 and first ari,d go~from the I, and ~
75 yards. Dewey Bowers scored on yard lines. A Holdorf tackIearid
a pair of touchdowns of 5 and 25 Cody Lange recoyery of th~ res~t.
yards with Justin Nathan on the .i.ng Tiger fumble also preve:ritfild
receiving end of a36 yard touch- the !lost team from scoring. after
down strike fr()mtailback Bo reaching the two-yard line in the
Brummels. fo:urthquarter.· ·.f

Adam Sok, replaciIig an injured . Hi:>ldorf with, ~5 tackles a'rid
Taylor~uehl sidelined by a nag-Lange with'10 stops led the
ging ankle sprain; hit Mark, Wildcat defensive effort. Jarad
Hawkins on a 14-yard ~coring pass Thies and Neel added seven tack
in the first quarter to give the les to the defe:psiye effort while
locals a 20-6 lead they never relin-' DaIi Morris and Hawkins' were in
quished. . on 6 tackles apiece.' .

Bowers set a school rushing' .' Winside will open district play at
record. carrying the pigskin 14 .home against another bunch' of
times for 238 yards rushing with Tigers when Osmond comes to
Holdorffldding'154'yard~: 9f:',.h,i~ .town..... '., ~?..day n..ight for ho.m. ecomin.(·
o",n::,o'n~10'; carl-ies.),~ ijri1bi;niel~' festIVltJ.es. "J ." ': •

',/ ,'" ""~": • '\":t >

MaD to Portraits
of Nebraska
P.O. Box 70

Wayne, NE 68781

Wayne High played inspired' Mkaela Web~r provided .38 /:let
volleyball in a five-set win at. 'assists, while .Sarah Jensen alld
Norfolk Catholic on Tuesday With Emlyn Mann contriputed 10 digs.
a 22-25, 26-24, 13-25, 25-22 and The Blue Devils also won the JV
15-12 victory. contest ~5-21 and 25-20 as

"I was very- pleased,with the Michelle Jarvi and JessiCa Dickey.
girls," Coach Joyce Hoskins said. scored 10 arid nine points, respec
"They played with a lot of heart tively.
and never gave up." . Tl;1e C team lost 25-14, 18-25

Keely Niemann and RI,whel and 11-15. Leading. s~orer was
Jensen nailed 10 aIid nine kills. Sam Dunklau with 11 pojnts.
respectively to lead th~ Blue The team will play Crofton at
Devils. Niemann also. was credited Home for Parent's Night,
with four key blocks during the Thursday (tonight) at 7:15 p.m.,
match. 'and at Wisner on Saturday.

Wayne High senior RachelJensen launches a serve in
Blue Devil. action last we,ek. " .

Wayne High WIns in five-set
:. t . .:. .

battle at Norfolk Catholic

Telephone:-,--~__-...:.-,-----:-_----,--_:.,-~----~-,--:.,----,

PaYJ:!l.ent Method

OChecit is enclos~d (payable 'to: The Wayne Herald

OVI£ll.O.~O["

'.' ,...; Here's How'To Order Your Copiesl
~~~.~~,---~----.-~~-~---.-----~

:J:>1¢4~e reserve my copies of Portraits Of Nebraska: I
to tb,eAdlfreliS you provide below I

opY\slid $29.95+ $2.10 (sales tax) + $4.95 Sill for a total of$37.00 I
£P~t ?Pf lQcaOo!l: I '.. '.. ..... • I

Ai ...grY~S~.~t$f~;95+ $f.l0 (sales tax) for a total of $32.05' I
;.'Nmne: t~le~~eprlnt) \. . I
'itAddl-ess: '. .-,. I

~~~~~------~·State: Zip: I

J
I
~
I
I
I
I
I

Card"_ :- ..;. ~.__ ~ _ Exp. Date -,-

I Signature,_';,'--,-.-•..-.-.-,---'--.~."--.-..:.,-,-----~ . .....i

1" i(!. All credit (i.lrd orders will be processed i.lnd checkS will be depQsit~d immediately.
} .' . ..............\ .' '.' .' Books will be available in early December... . .....

.~-~---------~~,-----~~.---.---~._~

')

B,rittany .Greunke' (46t~) .ti~ed ~t
21:14 completed the Winsidescor-
ing. .

Jessica Janke completed th~'

Scotus course in 24:36 finishing in
68th place. '.

Ryan Janke, the only male. run
. ner on the Wildcat ~quad, placed

86th, out ofthe 9.5 entries in a time
of 2;3:06..

The Wayrt:~.Herald, Tb:ursd~Y,Sept. 23, 2004
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Irs abolll..~
Fun .. ...

Frombird hunting, to bird watching, fr?Il1
museums filled with celebrated memorabilia
to historic te-enactnients, from festivals '
to fairs to annual communitY celebrations, .
Portraits ofNebraska provides readers with ari·~
endless J.1Urnber of ideas for things " .
to do and see,all across the state.

! Fill out this coupon and mall or .
dronoO al ourOOIC8S. . .

Call orders In: 402~31U-2600
with vour credit card readv.

·R •'T ·R •A •1•T •5
.. NebraSka

It's ~~tPlaces 1b Live, Fun Places '10 visit.
This ~xdting new book fea,tures a full-length story arid dozeAs of photos

of our hometown and more than 20 other Nebraska communities: .
.The~e. 'u,nique p~rtraits provide readers with heart-warming glimpses

. : of the pride eac.h ~ommunity h9lds and the promise each "projects.

;.lr~'J~;ry;~~" ,'",. ,':, I·} .
Every chapteI:,in the ~ook provides behind-the-:-scenes ac~o~nts about each co~lliunity spotlighted.
From the western town that was once called the "Magical, City of the West," to the eastern river town. that
had the s<:>ng, "Where Two Rivers Meer/' c,omposed in its hOUClr, to points in ~et\yeen, every story is filled
with historic trivia about some ofAmerica's favorite plac~s to live and raise a family;

4B

Irs-";~aska PrUk.
N~ver before has such a book been offered. Every Nebraskan, or former Nebraskan, who takes pei
in their hometown and their state will enjoy owning this 220-plus page, full-color, hardbo.und book.
If is a celebration of the strength) the heritage and the future of Nebraska.

. . .' -", , , '" .

:cw~¥«IYf:c~ .'Fibe~ in. Good'Carbs Lowers
:~ .Heart Disease Risks
-.7~",~ ~ ~ "

., ., A new study published in the Archives of
Internal Medicine supports the ide~ that a fiber-rich diet
Including whole grains, fruits and vegetables caD lower
your risk Of heart disease. Research showed a 14% reduc- i

iion in risk for every 10 granis of.fiber eaten each day.
There was also a strong correlation between fiber and
lower risk of death from heart disease. Results of the study

'were independellt of other risk-lowering factors like not'
smoking, weight and exercise. in this age of "low.:carb
mania." cut sugars andrefmed starches if you like but not
fiber-filled whole grmns, vegetaples and fruits.

I
········· ..
. MEDICAP
. PHARMACY.':

. • Ciir~, C"v!Veflien~ " SiI;ings f,lI YOli. I. , ' -

Irs.
R
ab... OUI~7e·.. ;.' . .'

'. r:01J ' . '.
.From the m~Ued t4e "F~ther of Rural .
Electrification," to the man 'called '~erica's first.
tr~:y international celebrity.;' to a womari who had
the honor of'l\.nierica.q Mother for 1957" bestowed
upon her,Portraits ofNebr~ka is filled with st9ries .
about the people who made Nebraska the
outstanding state. it IS. today.

Bu.i acces~ to Portraits ofNeb~ask~will be limited ;md is available ~nly through some Nebr~ka. ne1fspapers.
.Don't delay~ show y()ur Nebraskapride by.ortMing onefor yourselfand additional copieSfor others.
. It'll be a gifteverj Nebraskan will treasure.

'. The WinS1de girl's' cross cquntry
team ran to a' sixth place finish a~ .
the Columbus Scotu~ Invitationai
last Friday afternoon.
. Virginia Fleer led the Wildcat

.. runners with a 24th place finish,
(>ut of 70 contestants running the
coU'rae in 18:58.. MichaeM. Stauh
placed 26th in a time of 19:09 whi1~

Ashley Ja~ger (44th) in'21:06 and
'- ,- .':

·WIl)Side competes at·
Scotus" invitational

"
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C()MMUNIJY CALENDAR,
,Fr~day, Sept. 24: Football at

Dodge, 7 p.m. '
Saturday, Sept. 25: JHVB at

Ponca tourney, 9 a.m. '
Monday, Sept. 27: Newcastle

Volleyball Tournament begins - JH
VB at Allen Vs. Wynot, 3 p.m.· JH
FB Vs. Wynot, 4:30 p.m. - JV FB
Va. Wynot, 7 p.m. '
, Tuesday, Sept. ~8: Jesus Kids'
meet at the United Methodist
Church, 7 p.m. - Somerset at
Senior Center' Newcastle
Volleyball Tournament concludes.
"Wednesday, Sept. 29: Bible

Study at United Methodist Churc~.
Thursday, Sept. 30: VB atAllen

, Vs. Walthill, 6 p.m.

. t '.

.,,_'f ,

..·';'~~~~'~rQf~gy .•
··':,SerVICeS ":', ..
M~dical Offices North, Second Floor

';301 N.' 27th Street, Suite 10
,Norfolk, N.E 687Q1
,Ph6h~:..4oi844.8131
:. , ~. , , \ I .' "._' . .

: ... , "

,f.

C,hrisfmas $hopping? ~ecorating?

ElG'I,N, NE CHAn FAIR. ""
'f ,'; ,Oct" 2 and 3~ 2004
. ". .. , -,"', .. ". \. b~·. . ,

Jl"; LlJNCH,: Sat.~10.5; Su~.•11·4
! S~AND St. Boniface Gym
'tIf~~, (1 blOC,'ke~,stO!"HWY 1,4)
"Jr.~.' .'~HANP MAPE CRAFTS-~" ,~ Sponsored byFriends ofSt Boniface, ,- ,.... ' ,

I~ 1(n£atfs'Massage
Heigi ,. Headley, L.M.T.' "

402-375-8601 or 402';375-3137 II
, lqcat~q ill YJ~yne sport & Spine Building

214 N~ Pearl Stre~t • WaYJ:le, NE 68787"I
-~'~in~bt8£.·•

2_, ...... _,' ~.......,
......... ¢. ,~ --- - .

Prices: ' " HOURS
, • ' " Monday, Tuesday & Thursday:

30 Mmutes ••••$20.00 , 1:00-8:00 p.m.
1 Hour "••• ~ ••.$40.00 Wedn~sday: 8:00 a.m. - Noor'!

1 1/2 Hour " $60 00 Friday: 1:00-5:00 p.m.
• • • • 'J Sat & Sun: By Appointment

Call for !)lore details

,.":.",,

...._..............-....... '
I

Homecomillg royalty,
escorts ri~ni~d at Allen'

COMMUNITY BlR'l'HDA,YS ,
'f~~day, ~ept.; ~:t: Fer,n B~nton,

Chris Schoning, Mollie Bertrand.
Saturday, Sept. 25: Jordyn

Jensen, Steph' Brentlinger, Lacy
Chase, Barry" and ' Lind~
Martinson.' "

Sunday, Sept. 26: Sandy
Jensen, Truman Fahrenhol~. '

Monday, Sept.' 27:" Laurie
Stewart, Rod, Strivens, Ethel J,<:ox: '
, TQesday, Sept. ~8: Mary Jllan'

Jones, Kelli Smith, Sandy Chase."
W~dnesday, Sept. 29: Michelle

Sullivan, Norman Smith, BJ:'andyn
Stewart, Jay and $hellyJones.,

,," Thursday, 'Sept. 30: Cole
Bathke, Carie O'Quinn.

Friday, Sept. 31:Larry }3oswell)
"" Eileen Hedlund. "

., ,.~, -
t,;

, ' ; I"' ,

Dr., W~itzmann is accepting refeinls aifd apP6~tni~nts b~gim1ing~e~tember 6.
For im appointment call (402) 844~8 13l.. ','{ ,-,,, '

~: . ", t, 'I

, Dr; Jonathan Weitzmann has joined Faith'Regional Nephrology Service~.,' Specializing inthe diagnosis
, and treatment ofkidney disorders, Dr. Weitzman'n will be the Medical DtrectQr of the Faith Regional
Qialysis CenteF. With the addition of Dr. Wejtzplapn" Fatth Regi~!lal wW be abl~ to offer a compreh~nsive

n~phro,logy progralu that enhanc~s our,diat.y~,~ servic,es to incl9de perit,oneal 5iiaJysis arid helUodialysis.

,;b'; ,,', ',',"
Dr. Weitzmalill received his degre,e fn;nn Kazan Medical University in Kazan,Russ.ia, iIecompleted

•his Intemal Medi~ine.. residel}c)' and N~phroloWrel1ow~hip inPhI1adeIphia, ,fA.priQr to j6inihg F~iih ,
Regional, he had a private nephr(~Jogy pr~ctice ip W~sconsiIL Dr... ,,:,eitzinann is bo.ar4~ certified ill internal'
medicine, and board eligible in nephrology. ,', ",' '

-r

", ,

Jonathan V. Weitzmann, M.D.
Board Certified in Internal Medicine

Faith Regional Health Ser.vi~es is,proud to w~lcome

.. .. .. Jonattlan V;;,\\re itzrnanri,",M.0 .
{ I '.

'..";,

; ~c _;" r

; ',~
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E.A.G.L.E. AWARD
, The Allen Eagles cheerleaders

are' awarding "I'm an E.A.G.L.E."
credimtials to a few <;levoted fans
at each football game who show
positive spirit, encourage the team
and,' c1)eer with the squad.
Winners form last week were Joy
Bock,Alyssa Uldrich and Owen
McGhee, T)ley were awarde,d a

lanydrd with an Allen Eagles
badgeon it.
LEGION AUXILIARY

MIen Legion and Auxiliary met
on Sept. 13 in the Senjor Center
for a potluck sup'per with 32
attllnding including '!TisIt '
Swetnam and Shirley and Bruce
13,00}{. ' .
, President Phyllis O'Briel). intro-
,du~ed Lindsay Swetnam, Pirls
Stater and Ryan :aook, Boys
Stat~r. Each gave talks about
their week in Lincoln attending
Girls and Boys State.

Me,r the reports, Auxiliary and
Legion conducted their separate

,meetings. ~uxiliary president
Phyllis opened the meeting.
Thirte~n members answered roll

,call with "Where did'you start

Coronation for' the 2004' Allen ,'" Koester. Mistress 'of Ceremonies:
Consolidl;lte<l Schools lIomecomirig Diana. Diediker. Master of

J' , '" ''IT' " , 'd h" . L' I "h S' '. ."" ,is set 'for Satlll'day; Oct. 2 ,at :3 p.!Ji.~ Cer~monies: Derick 'Nice: Junior
, enny narner earne pnors ID IDCO n at t e tate ~alr t~lS rear. ' The football' game' will be that Girl Escorts: Sama.ntha Bock, Erin'

schoolr Chaplain Norma snJth District Pr~sident Jackie O'Neill 'e";rgR~~~f~~~d ~~c~~~~a~~~' ~:~~~:; :~~~~:sa:L~~~~O;:'
led them in prayer follow(;ld with a stressing membership drive and this year' include: Queen' Nathan Sturges. Kindergarten
moment of silence for the depart- goals to be achieved.' ",Candidate~;, Lindsay S.wetna111;Crown Bearers: Ashiey Zeitler and •
ed members. All joined in ,for the President Phyllis has attended Alyssa' 'Uldric!;l" ' Shannon Chase Johnson. Firfit Grade Crown
Auxiliary pledge and singing o( meetings in Newcastle, Wakefield Woodward. J{ing Candidates: :Ryan Bearers:, Rebecca' Boeshart and
the National AnthelIl accompa.' and Emerson and hopes t9 attenll Book, Andrew Gensler,' Brett 'christian Madsen.,
pied by Mary LOll Koester., , ," Ii meeting in Ponca. '
" Secretary report was given by" "Make a Difference Day" is Oct.
Mary Lou and treasurer report by" 23. Hostesses for October will be
Paulette Ku~m. Both reports peenette Von Minden and Judy

Olson.
Auxiliary members" Jo Ann

Q'Quinn, Sharon Puckett, and
Harriet Hagstrom are to furnish
cookies Nov. Sfor the Blood Mobile.

Hugh O'Brien Commander read
a thank-you from the Rice fainily
for the help received in serving the
omelet breakfast 'at the Concord
Fire Hall. Several Legio,n a~d
Auxiliary members helped with
this benefit. ' ' '
35 DONATE

At the blood drive at Allen on
Sept. 13, 35 people registen~4 to
donate 44 units of whole blood.

Those donating where Arlene
Blohm, John Book, Louann:
Burcham, Laura Buresh (first time
donor), Rick Chase, Richard'
Davenport, Linda DiJ,nond"
Richard Dimond, Carl Domsch,
Larry Gotch, Michael Gregerson ,
David Hansen, Gail Hill, Mary
Johnson, Pauline Karlberg,
Marvin Keitges, Bonnie Kellogg,
Julie Kumm, Ken Linafelter, Lisa

Allell'student's ~hd ~P',;,:on:~o;s recent,I,y a,tt~rided Hu'sker Hilrvest Days, in Gra~d Island. Lorimor, 'Duane, Lund, Andy
Mahes; ',Lori Mischke, Robert

"~ Oberg; Philli'p Olson, Kelly Pellan,
, ' Gary Rahn, Cliff and Donna

were accepted. Bills were allowed Stalling, Leroy Stark, Dale,
to Donna Stalling, Phyllis O'Brien Strivens, Merle Von Minden, John
and Deenette Von Minden. 'f" Werner, Elayne Williams.

Membership chairinan reporte&i , The Siouxland Bloodbank will be
7}J meml;:>ers includip.g' four new in Allen again on NQv. 8.
members. 'Dues are "$16 fo~" SENIOa. CENTE~

, seniors' and $4 for juniors. prease~' ; Friday, S,ept. 24: Roast beef,
rem~mber to send' your dues to fiugratin potatoes, green beans,
Wanda as soon as possibM. ' \;peache~, cheriy crisp. ' ' , ' '

Per capita due fol' 3rd District, ' "Monday, Sept. 27: swiss steak,
}s $31,20 Gift Shop assignment i1\" mashed potatoes and gravy; 3 b,ean
lieu of sending suggested, it was': salad, mixed fruIt and pudding~ ,
opted to send $20. Motion, was' Tuesday, Sept. 28: Salmpn
made that $10 be 'sent to each of patty, macaroni and chel:'se, ~ot-
the, following: Little, Red tage cheese and fruit, bar., 'I
Sc:hOolhouse, Children's Medical WednesdaY, Sept. 29: Tavern'S~
Network, ' and ,Nurse's~, macaroni, salad, baked beans,
Scholarship. "Gifts for Yanks Who, sliced tomatoes, ice cream.
Gave"received $10 from th~\ Thursday, Sept. 30: Chicken,
Auxiliary and $10 from thEfinashed potatoes and gravy, peas,

\ ' , , '

Legion. A letter was read from applesauce, cus~ar(1. ' , "

:Seamle.~s Gl,ltters & Dpwpspouts
, ,'28 Years of Experi~nce '

. Art' $ehi (402)776-2563 ,
Steve Cornett (402)7.76-2646. " ,\ , ',', \ . "',

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
.(402)776-2600 • 1-800-867-7492

~ :' , " ,

,i=re~ Estimates

,THE' GUrrER
\ "

'C"R'EW',:,"
., ;-,

the tour~ho~ Joutn~y to Grand
Islind. ", ", ,

Ev~ryoneunioaded arid received
their entrance tickets. From there,
everY9I).e joined "groups and went
their s~parate ways, " There were
'I.6ur flours to explorebuf didl).'tsee
everything. There were . many
qqoth,s to se~ iilduding,car dealers,
irrigation systems, 4-wheelers,

'see<l,sales, welding, farm, equip-
m~nt~and, even a small concert.
,', ,,' Ther(~' were', ftee vens, pencils,

,bandannas;, brochures, and evep
walking stickS that could be picked
up at the bo,oths. The group needed
something to eat after, a few hours
and ther:e was everything from pol"
ish dogs to,stel,ik sandwiches.
;" '!'hey met atth~bua'atn,5 and
took 11' group 11lcttirebr a, tractor. ,

"Finally, they lmided the bus and
headed fri,t. ho~e.' They, a,rrived
qac~ in .Allen at 5 p.m. ",'" , ,
~ASSADPR QUARTET
,'I'be' Ambassador Quartet' from

"(}eorie, Iowa Will be presenting a
Gospel concert on $undayevewng,
Sept. :26. Tlie concert Win begin at

,7; p:IIi.,a,t 'the 'United ,Methodist
Churc!) in Allen. The Ambassadors
have been, singing ih~ f0o/-state
area: for the past 41 year~~' "

Members of the gt()Up are as fol
lows: .Arlyn; JoMson, Bass; Ken
Mulder, Baiitone; Louis Mus,t,
Lead; ;M:arvih, .tphnson; First
tenor; Fiances 'Harms, p;anist.,
ALLEN~HEERLEAoERS
. "TheAllen ijigh School:ch,eerlead

:ers 'wiU bl'! sponsorjrigatl' Omelet
; i3reakfast on Sundiiy, Sept. 26 fr:om
~ a,m·. until' 1 p~m. at the Allen

.,Firehall. Freshly: made omelets
:witll y~ur' 'choicebf riliings (ha~;
, cheese;,' illl1.shrooms'; ,tomatoes,

'_ .-10" - •

,onions,: g:t:eeri peppers) ,wilL be
. ~eiv,~cl~', alon~: with:, ?agels, and

homemade mUffins, JUIce' and cof.
fee. Proce~ds will' go towards fu:nd~

;, ingvarious spiritactiVities for the
schooL':,;:,' "."

AlleriNews:_, ~',;;,,;-.'" .-.--_~ --~-':---.~""~'''~~','~'(~' ........,;,..~~,'_' ~----.;... ~
,Missy ~ullivan " ,"""'" :<', \iC-' ., ',~ "j' :'''.'

402~287-2998
, , '} I. ".

WARNER8RECEIVE AWARDS
Jes~iCa;i Jenny "and '.Jarr~t

, WarnerofAlHm atteMed the State
, , Fait Qa,iry$how, in Lipcolii from

Sept, 3-6. While at th,e State Fait,
they received, lllany a,'Wards. ,
, JessiCa,' ea~ned the' 'Grand
Cliatrl:piOrl ~u~ of Sclioo~ ShoW-map
WIth her 2~year-old home-raised

,cow whicIl, receiyed fu:st place ari4
I l:l purple ribbon with a halter. This,
, coVl; Wb,n, Senior Champion apd
Grand ,overall Champion. JessiCa
also "sho:wed a Junipr-Milking
Shorthorn calf with 'which she
receivM 'firf?t phl~tl 'a,nd, a purple

. ribb6n with a halter in'· Jimior
'Champip~ an~, Res~fved Over~ll

Ch,ampio:n' ,", ,,: ' ' ",
,Jeriliy earned, second purple in
'Fre~hnian ShO«rmlinship Class
With ber S.pring Milking Sq<irthorn
Yearling. She' 'also ,received first
l?o/P~~, 'Yith' ~h~~~er in Res~rVed
J~or' Ch;ampiop. 'and Honorable
Mention Overall, .

Ja:rtet '", e~rned, the" Gra~d
Champi6n J~nior High Shp~an
With his ,Junior' home-raised
AytsliiJ.e"eait'. He~ als'~re~eived an
e~broide~ed' chair. JiJIret ,and his
C,illfa.lsoreceived 'fustpurple 'with
a halter and: :E:Ionorable Mention
Jll:ni()f Champibn. , ' "','"
HUSKER HARVEST DAYS "
" On Sept. 15, 35 students and five
adults traveled. to Gr~d Island for
Huske;r gaiY~st Days.' The bus
was loaded at 5 a,in. and left for

,
'\

, ! i
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.That's'right, the next 350 people to renew or subscribe* to
. 'TheWayh'e'':Herald from now until OctoI,Jer27th will receiy~ a
, F:REFj'3:DayI2 Night ,stay at oneof'91 different'resoI-,ts iIi the

, .' :Ufiite,d States and Mexico such as 'Cabo San Lucas, '
Atlantic Cjty, Orlando.' an'd more. Trav~l costs not included!

" j" f !,'

.- . " ',' 1','..

.:you'll get an a.Witrd winning publication full of local area news,
sports,and. interesting feature of your friends and neighbors

an<J a cert,fi~ate for a FREE trip for 3 Days/2 Nights. .

Subsc~i1Je'or reit~io' yO,ur subscription'" today - don't Ulaitl
. ',' .,.,', ",' .. ",.\ \.'} ,.' .','. :,' '.' '. " ,

Just sendyQur money in tqday'and you'll receive your"'travel,coupon a few days later.
'~ \l
~. \ "

HURRY\ .•'.THEY ARE G'OING FASTI

'" ' ..

educating groups, and landowners
about noxious and i~vasive plants
in}h~ region, facil,itate ~pordin~
tion betwe~n land ,management
agencies, aSl'ist in wee<l, identifica
ti~n, f!.l1:d s,ee~ funds to help with
eradication, surveying and map~

ping of vy~eds. ,,", '.,' ' ;'
Highway i4 ~The Highway 14

.Asspci~t;on, has, bee;n resporisible
for .~evElral succe~sful, projects in
th(il . Pf!.s~ fe~ ~Elars.' qompleting
Stap.di,ng Bear.Brj.dg~ i~.1999 and
th~. Highway 14 prochure. iI\ 199~

resulted in inc:reased,~raffic along
IIighiVa,Y 14. Currently much of
their focus istourism-re)ated.

See their . 'web site Www.high~
way14,org. Don't forget POP IN
(Products on Parade in Nebraska)
corning Saturday,' Oct. 16,. gam
5pm and Stmday, Oct. 17, 10am
4I>m,in ~he ~~s right along the
high)Vay where .they'll showca~e

losallymade prod-qcts. ! .

Lewi~ &. Clark ActiVities 
and Nebraska Huml,inities CO,unc~

. speakers ;:rre coming to Pla4lView's
H.~, ,Auditorium, eachSu.nday
~enl(jqn'f!.t 3' P,in. u,ntil, Oct. 3,
These e' freeprograms', cover
exploitation~ songs,~U).t~al diffe~"
enees, uniforlll.sand eqUipment; ' ..

On Sept; 23" Lifelong, Learning
Center in Norfoik hear storie~ and'
adventures of' t;eanlan, York;'
Sacagawea,a;nd pomp p,t~sented b.i
Renae;Hunt. , " '. ' '",
· She is a lrlghlyrecpmmende4

Nebra,ska ..Hum'anitie/3,: sl?~aker.
J'he event is s'p.bnsbr~d by the
RC&D Council an4the Corps ot
Discovery Welcome Center. "

. Heartland Exverience - Nin~
farms are being opened to tourist~

to showcase local food and th~
diversity of ,agriculture iq
Northern Knox aild Cedar coun!
ties. A recent TOP grant of $8,95q
was awarded to .assist '. With th~

cost of web site development, a~
onlirie marketing plan, compute~

eqUipment. for recordkeeping ang
promotion, 'printing of netwod~
brochures, and use of a credit card
machine on the web site and
housed at the Corps of Discove1JT
Welcome Center, which serves as
the booking agent for the group's
tours.' . .
· 'Pride of the Piains ... This sec.
ond annual marching band cham~

· pionslrlp is being held in Plainview
on Saturday, Oct., 16. The parade

." begins at 2 p,m. followed by an
awards . ~eremony in downtowIi

.' :Plainyiew~The 5:30 p,m. ,field
show' cbmpetition '~l1 be' foU6wga

,by fireworks. Bands from
Nebraska, South Dakota' and
Mi1ln.esota will be performing. For
more information or tb register a
pm-a,qe ~n~ry call ~he plainview

· Chamber of Commerce at 582
443~•

Works of Steven:
Elliott will be
featured' at WSC:·
.-' ,,'., "-.\,

The works, of' Steven. ]~l1iott~
Wayne State College assistant pro~

fessor of art, Will be featured in ~
facUlty art exhibit from Sept. 27 ti,!
Oct. 15 in the Nordstrand Visual
Arts Gallery on the Wayne Stat~
College campus.' An opening ~m4
reception are scheduled for Sept. 2t .
from 4:30'~ 6 p,'m. It is open to th~ .
publicj there is no charge.·. '~.

· . The exhibit, entitled "Fra#ure,"
was inspired by Elliott's interest ill
military ,technology,. satellite
imagery,'and' the:, presentation of
Iiew media through digital photog~
raphy." ":The research is primarily
based: on the translatioI\ of two,

.d{nle~~iJllal,visual code' into dis:
torted; "thr~e~dim~nsional, physical

" ie:po~itories (Fractures) of infonna.:
tion;' ~aid Elliott,;, .

· ..,"1'Prou.gh tlJis corruptiv~ transi~:
tjon, the viewel' sees digital pixels
in' the third dilllension,otherwise
knoWn as 'vokel~.', The oute6m~s
are, distorted' Ifii:lCtures/which ate
produce4 using proprietary graph
icS techniques in' conjunction with
the placement of'voxels' at sPl'lcj
fied topographical eleyatiOlls:My
m.tent is to reveal the repetitiy~,

· ~chematic,' and tneditative action
evident in the work." . . ',.:
.. ', Elliott teaches sculpture, design
and drawing, at·· Wayne State
College. Anative of Quantico, Va"

· he served in the U,S. Marine C6r:p,s
and traveled extensively in moi~

than 20 countries. He has a bache
lor offlne arts degree in sculpture
from the University of Kansas and
a ma.ster of fine arts degree froth
th~ ,Uniyersify 'of Marylan~,

yollege Park, where he t~ug~~
sculpJure, dra~g and design.''i
· .,..", ' ......,!

His work hail beenrece:Qtl,y
~xhibited in the Zone Gallery. i:Q.
Kansas City, MOj the~ Delawar~
Center ,for Contemporary, Art· fli
Wilmington, Del.; the 38thAiinul:l!

, NatjonalS¢~PtureShow in CorpU:~
Christi,'1'Elxas; the, Lawre~ce Arj.
Center in Lawrence;'Kan"and

1Washington Square 'in Washingi'oxi,
D.O. '.' ' ". '1' '" ' "',;:<1

• j,. / . ' :"' ;\\:

Senator Kremer, r>istrict 34 - 'the
purpose of this interim study is to
identify factors limiting dairy pro
duction and processing in the State
of Nebraska. 'Thpics to be dis
cussed may include .multiple tier
system,' marketing unprocessed
milk, labeling requirements, and
funding for start-up' processing
operations. " ,::

i Shannon Trail - '!'his tireless
group of Shannon Trail Promoter~
hlls set up booths for most of tne
regional Lewis & Clark events,
c?n~inues to work on getting' per
1IJ.anent interpretive signs at each
of the 16 locations, and they're
planning Ill;ore activities for next
y~ar. Their fundraiser dinner, con
cert and dance will be Sunday, Oct.
241 at the Drover Steakhouse in
C~eighton. Watch for'more infor
mation on that in the future. .

Weed ' Management', ~ea
(WMA) - The organizational
bo~ndaries . of' the Northeast
Ne~raskaWMA includes the COun
tie~ of Antelope, Boyd, Cedar,
Dixpn, Holt, Knox, Pierce, and

,WaYn~e. They plan to be inv~~v:e4 in

. ""

--:..-__Visa Mastercard I

Card # ----'.....;...I_--~:·+-I
I I...·

Name on card_'_-,..,-~:"":-_-'------: __

Charge to Visa or Mastercard

'. Exp..dat~ .....:---,.

-,-,:-.'..

RC&D givesupd;l\t~,
. ' . ,; .~ ".

Corp~ of Discovery Welcome
Center - Over 30 people give of
their time and talent on a regular
basis to meet and greet people
that come to the Center. They
were honored Sept. 13 ata picnic.
The Center Will be hosting a"
Murder Mystery dinner on Nov. 6.
at the Yankton Events Center.

Food, Land & People (FLP) 
This educational program is gain
ing momentum in Nebraska as
more and JP.ore teachers and facil
itlitors become aware of the mate
rials. Comments from teachers'
show that the information is 'excel
lent, the lllaterial is well prep~ed,
and additional references are
abundant and current. The· note
book is well laid out and has
lessons ready to copy. October 12
and 13 will be. a no-fee workshop
in Genev\! for those who'd like to
become facilitators. See the
enclosed, flyer for more informa-
tion. . . \ '

Dairy Study - Introduced by
several Nebraska state senators:

.Senator Cunningham, District 40;
Senator Wehrbein, D~strict ~;

~ -----------... -'- ---

j>---.-~ .'---

. $34°'0 .Only c • /year

~, '

Phone number~--T-' -!i'f.,-,.'-'--_---;-.---:--:-----:-_'---:--,.,", . ." " .' .,t\j::\.\. .' .,','''.' . : !'

Enclose $34 (or credi~ card, info) and send to:
The Wayne Heral~"" \ .
PO Box70"~ \
Wayne, NE. 68787 '

'For

The. Wa~e Herald, Thursd~y,Sept. 23, 2004'

. *Offer good
for Wayne,

,D.xonor' .
Cedar County

residents
only!

- ,", '3'7
O· Jlt~, ., ,'..".. tefte

.. . .V(J,~$. ... . . 350 .. .
FOR THE FIRSTJio6 SUBSCRIBERS!

Buyot-RenewYour
.~u}jscription* '...Geta
:" .... I " ' ' . .

Certificate for a :3 Day I
'2"Night"Vtication""FREE!!!"

6B

Walkirtgfortke CaUSe
The'Arinhal !\:is Walk p~es~Jitedby Blue Cross Blue ShIeld Nebraska was held in Wayne
recently•. Wayne was part o( a H)-city walk with over 1,400 participants generating over
$220,000 in'sponsorships and pledges. The local Wayne Walk Volunteer Coordinator was

. Traci Gamble, a member' of the. Wayne Eagl~s Club.,The 1\1S Society Walk Coordinator
was Cameron Shreve. Locally, the walk was a project of the Wayile' Eagles Club where
walkers began their trek through the COnimunity. "

I) .
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,} '. '.' . ..
ment systems; such as septic sys-
tems arid lagoons.

In addition to the certification
requifements"f all on'site waste
water $ystems' constructec};'recon
structed, aItered, modified' or bth
elwi:;;e ch~nged' by a' certified pro
fessional after Jan. 1,2004 must be
registered With NDEQ within 45
days of completion of the work,

For more information, contact
Jonathan Mohr," Program.
Specialist, Wastewater Section
Water Quality Division at (4(l2)
471-4372, '

and costs.
PRA III, L.L.C., pltf., vs: Michael

A. . Craft, WairJ,e,: d~f. $1,~&3: 77.
Judgement for the pItf. fot thl3 pltf.
for $1;383.77 and costs. . .....

Plaisades Collection, LLC:, pltf., ,
vs. Alison A. Gustafs'on; HUlUp)Jiey,
def. $1,557.39. Judgement for the
pItf. for $1,557.39 and c6sts'. ','

First National Bank of Omaha,
p!tf., vs. Clifford H. Peters, Wayne,
def. $13,297.88. Judgement for the:
pItf. for $13,146.71 and cos~s, ,

Small Claims Proceedings
~isa Sukup, pltf" vs. Rebekah

Klasna, Wayne,' def. $655,
Judgement for the pItt..for $81 and
'costs. .

Siouxland Federal Credit Union,
pItf., ·vs. Lonnie and Kim Bartak,
Norfolk, defs. $513.80. Judgement
for the pltf. for $513.80 and costs.

Siouxl11-nd Federal Cre,dit Union,
pItf.,· vs. Tony and Pamela Lech,
Norfolk, defs. $2,400. Judgement
for the pItf. for $2AOO and <;osts. .
North~ast Cooperative, pItf. vs.·

Ben Gustafson, Ca,rroll, def.
$1,116.74. Judgement for the pltf.
for $1,066.47 and costs.. .

". -; "_:,;'....
,,'

atch 3 different sows in
3 ~ifferent rooms at tile

. salT)e timel " ;,:.'
-Sophisticated slim-line

design satellite
. TV system . .' ,

• Parental lock-out features
• Interactive channel guide

..... Free Standard Professional
. - Installation .. '

• $4.99 monthly' program~
ming access fee for each
receiver beyond the first

Require. SoclQI Security Number, vallc:l major
credit card and minlmuJ!' pu...~haBe. of America'.
Top 60 for 12 consecv.tlve mc;>nthe. particIpation
., ia SUbject to credit approval. If SQrvlc~ ia

terminated or downgraded prior to , 2 manthe.
a cancellation tee of $240 will apply••

KAUP'S SATELLITE
375·1353

Myths about gambling #2

':Excellence in Home Buildirtg
Home Rertovation

.& Additions
'40; Year.~ Exp{,r~ence ~" Ligel1§gd & Jnspreq,
. . , <;., ::'. I ~'I -.' "'}: "~" :' i,~ , '

<Vote··y~s.for .initiatives 417-418-419-420.
. www.keepthemoneyinnebraska.com

• >. I

; ~aid f~;~y Keep the Money in Nebraska Com~ittee. Inc, 1299 Farnam SI. Omaha, NE 68102 .

:Myth: Gambling CaUSeS crime.'

.Facti Separate studies by the Natioliallnst,itute, for

.' Justice and the National Opinjon Research Center at
.'the University of Chicago declared that ther~ was
,no link between crime and gambling. .

:Fact: Nebraska, with no casino-style gambling,
'.' has a' higher crime rate per capita than, either Iowa
.or South Dakota. .. .. ~

Professionals required
to perf()rm,.se1-vi~~'s .....

, '

The Nebraska: Depart~ent 'of
EnVironmental Quality (NDEQ)
recently began implementing a
I}ew state law, kp.ownas th~
Private Onsite Wastewater
Treatment System' Contractors
Celti:('ication . and Sy'ste~'
;Registration Act:

This law reguires, as of Jan. 1, .
2004~ only State of Nebraska
Certi[J.ed. ,,-, : Professlonals,
Profeasional Engineers, Registered
Envjronmental Health Specialists
or fndivi,duals supervised by one of
these profes.sic;mals. to' pe'rform
work: ,On. onsite wastewater treat-

$3,416.88 and costs.
Ij:auge Associ~tes, Inc:, pItf, vs.

.Christy S. Schumacher and Tracey
Schumacher, Ho~kins,' def.
$2,073.71. Judgement foi:' the phf.
for~$1,,$82.60 aI).d costs. ......
.'Profe~sionaI Choice. RecoverYJ
I:ri~:."'pltf., 'vs. Mark Stephan,
~derson;:Hartington, def. $983. '.
Judg~ment for the·I,lltf. for $983
anclco~ts. ' .

Calvary Portfolio servicesJ
L.L,Q.~· p)tf." vs. Jennifer Knox,
WaY,Ae,!ie!: $1,555.80. Judgement
{or ~he plt(. for $1,l?55.80 ~d costs.
. M,BNA, pItf., vs. Cliffqrd H.
;Pet~rs( Wayne; def.· $47,446,23.
.fii~gemen:t fot the' pItf. for
$47,446,23 and costs.
. ,Grea,t Sen~a Financial Corp.,
pl~f., vs. Darin D; Wherley and
Na1?-cy F. Wherley, Wayne, qefs.
$9,9.61:71. Judgement for the pltt.
fqr, $9,9~1. 71 ,and costs. . . .
, J~i~i~a!1k. t)outh Dak~ta NA, pltf.,

,vs.;jVayne. Langemeler, Wayne,
def:. $ii~4.$6; Judgement for' the
plt{., for $1,284.~6 and costs. .

Capjtal Orie, pltf., vs. Mark,W.
Jensen, Hoskins;' def. $825.84.
Jud&',emeni f9r the pltf. for $730.~4,

." .' iEFFtRIGG~
home4,02-j75-t~87'

cell ~02:-369::1q98 '

, Schedule. for Sio'u~lahd
, C9m~unity Blood "

. '\ Bank . ,
Friday, Oct•. 8: United
Methodist Church, Laurel,
~O a.lIl; to 4 p.m.' . "

,'thursdaY, oct., 14: First
l'fational Om.aha S~rv~<;e
Center, Wayne, 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. ,
Thursd,ay,. .Oct. 28:
Providence Medical Center,
Wayne, 8:30 a,.m:.to ,3 p,ri1~

,
.t t'
". I'

STEVE SCHUMAC~R
home 40Z~375-325,;2; i' ..
cell 402-369~0549i (.,

. , .. 'k

'., , • - ( • j •• -".. ~ ~ r' , ..q, :~

Bev Hinds, left, visits with a nuri:ll>~r of those who a,tt,en4e~her pre'sent'iltion at Wayne
State CoUeg«t <m, Monday. Her pr~sentationdealt,~ithmedicine,on the Lewis & Clark
ex~edition. .' . '". "'; .

~:

•. ,,' ~": . . ",,' ", l ' ". Th~ Way;ne He;rald~ Thursday, Sept. 23, 20Q4

Wayn.e:q6untyC'~\i*t .......,;",;",................................-------- -----~ ................"""'i"'"-----"~:.,..---~ ....................~'<'~..,-i-,. ---...........~...........---.........,:(

TrafticViolati()n~ . ,'.. >,.' '. . .St. 'of Neb" pItl., vs. Anneta No Valid R~gistra,tion' (Count I) di~tri~tQourl. .
• Lisa Clinch, Sbuth Siou.iCity',~no··'Malcoin,Allen, def. Complaint for and No Proof of Financi~l st.. of Neb.,' pltf., vS:, TOI}l

vaiid reg'., $$E;>.5p; 'Helem. ,E;tee~e,· ()perating a Motor Vehicle During Responsibility< (C6unt II). Fined Scnwedhelm, Hoskins,' def.
Su~herland, Iowa, spd:,. $i~6.$0;', Suspension or RevocatiOn (Count $150 and costs:' . C()mplaint for Minor in Possession
Randal' DunklauJ . Wa'fiie,:, spg\,:': I) 'hnd,Speeding{Count II). Fined "St., of Neb., pItf.; vs; l'Aary or- ConslUDpHOll.. Fined $250 a:tld
$66.50; Edward Donahoe, Eikhorn.;.:· $,125 and costs. . . Trefren, Wayne;:' deC: Complaint costs,'·,,·· '.:' . ',','
spd., $116.50~ <, ,.' . ",:,\.,~~. ", " St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Bradley for Operating a Motor Vehicle' St. of Neb., pItf." vs~ Brian

, Criminal Prpceedingik .' " .:'" Erdmann, Wayne, def. Co~plaint During Suspension or Revocati6n vanhook, Wayne, def.C6mp1.~int
St. ofNeO.,pitf., vs. Nicholas R. for Possession ofVisual Depictions (Count I) and Speeding (Cou.ntII). for DdviIig While' Under' tpe

M~ndi, Wliyne, def. C;)rilplaint for 'of SeJC.ually Explicit Conductby 'a Fined $125 imd'costs. Influence' of, AIcoh.olicr Li~uor:
Revocatiori of Probation. Probation' Child (COUI).ts I" II and III) and St. of Neb., pItt'., vs. Norman Fined $400 and costs, df~ ~ic;
teimina'ted ul1satisfidorilY.· Def. Possession of ~. Sport ShotgU~ . Bucholz, Winside, def. Complaint irp.,Pcninrled fbr' 60. d&ys, sEmt~nced
ordered to' pay, court costs' an;d (Count IV),. Case: Bound over to for Distur,:bingr the Peace. F~ned. td, siit,' months, probat;lc')fi' and
httorney'~ fees.' . . ".' District Court. ' '" $100 and costs.", ," .' .' orden;d to att~ild alcohoLi:r;.d druk

St. of Neb., pItt:, vs.' Jacob St. of Neb.," pItf:, vs. Seth '. St. of Neb'., pltf" vs. Erin Palu, education classes: ..' '.
Hoffman Wayne def. Complaint ~hodes,' Norfolk, def. Complaint Wayne; def. Complaint for Driving S~. of Neb.,' pItt, va. ShonLittie;
for .Ope~~ting' i Motoi'.vehicl~ for Theft by Unlawful Taking While Under the; Influence' of Wiriside, .... def. Complain€': for
Dlhing Suspension or Revocation (Counts I' and II). Class, I Alcoholic Liquor, Fined $400 and' Op\)ratin~ AMotorV~picle DUrihg
(count I)' Vnhiwful Display" of Misdemeap.ors, Tl1eft by UhlaWful costs, dr. lie.. impour'tded for. 60 Susp~nsiori, or Revocation. Fined'
plate~ or~ertifi~ates(CqUp.tII) and Taking (CQuntsIII, ry; V an~ VI) . days,sentenced to'six months pro- $300 and costs and dr. iie. r¢yoked
N() vl;iIid Registrati9u (Count IiI). Class. i. 11 Misdemeanors' and bationand ordered to attend drug' for.oneyear. ,. "'., ' ..
Fined $2fiO an(fcpsts~/;J-" ,f.;",~~, Criminal Mischi~f (Count VII). and alcohol education classes'. :~., St. of Neb., . pltf., . vS·, John
'St; 'of Neb':' :pltf.:'vs:Jas6n Sentenced to siJti. qlonths in jail St. 'of Neb., pltf.,vs. Harold J.' Engler,Wayne, def. Complaintfor

'Heithbld, .w.ayri~,,· dert' Cqmpialht .and o;rderC3d top~y costs. ; " '. MJ,x,Lincoln, . def:Complaint for . Driving Whi,le Underthe intllitmce
forPtiblic Urin:~tioii~'Firied $100, . St. of Neb., Jpltf., vS.' Ros~ Delivery .ot" 1(: Controlled of Alcoholic Liquor. Fined $400
and costs; . . " .. ,:' ·~<ivaJtl, ~ayne, d~f. Complaint for Substance. Case,' b{mnd over to and costs,ch'.lie. hripolinded for 60
'. .' ,} . . , .'.:'. ;., - ~. , ": ';,,' days, s~nt.enced to si,xm,onths pro,

batiop.,.ordered to attend drug and
alcoholeducation classeS., ' ..' .

St.'o( ~eb., p~tf.~ vs. Wesley
Gregory" Red Oa,k, Iowa, def,
Complaint for ,For~ery' (10 coiints). ,
Sent~hc~d tQ' four.lponths in jail
and otder~dj;opa)"restitution.:'-::

St. of,Neb' f pltt,vs. Jimmy Ray
Simeon, Wayne, def: ComJ?laiiit for
Violation of Provisional Oper~tor's
Permit. Dr. lic. impbun~ed for ,90
days ,and.ordered to perform 20,
houtij! of comimIDity service a;nd
pay cQsts.· . ~:-' ,,'.," ., .

St.. 'of Neb., pUf.,· vs, Wesley
Gregory, R{ld' Oak," Iowa', def.

. Corp.plaint for Forgery (2' cOlWtS) .
. and Criminal Trespass (2 counts).
, Sentenced to. four months i~'jail,

ordered to pay court costs and
restitutic;m. . .,/'

St. of Neb., pltf., vs, Nhial J.
Chuol, Wayne, def. Complfl-,int' ,for
Theft; by Unlawful Taking' (Co\i.nt
I) anll Criminal Mischief (CouPt
II). Sentenced,to 10 day~lnjai(

St,. of Neb.; p~tf.;' vs:· Jared
'Yagner, Be.14en, clef. ,Mino;r: iIi
P9s~ession. ofTo~acco.Sfl;nt~.u:ce~
to 10 hours of cCHnmunity service,

St.. of Neb., pItf., vs:.JeWUfer
" Vick, Wayne" def.Complaint .'for

,Hinds givespres~ntation"at'WSC ;~~:~rl5~~a~;c~~~o:td~:!::eed
. ", to paYr.estitution~ .'" .". '

Beverly (B:ev) Hinds of Siou~ She noted that two of the com,' 'Jndlans" with Hal St~arns whic:;!). S'· f' N b 1 f" Chri h' ,, . .' . .' '. h hId 'd "; ,t.p ~., P t' i vs. stop .er
City, ~Lewis and Clarkhistorian, mon pra~ti~e~ us~d durin~ the trip , . wille e. Mon, aY.l ,NoV:" S,)l NippJO.,ni.aha.. ; def, Co.mp.lain.'t....,'ii.o.r...
pres~nted, "Medical ~"are on the were b~eedm.g and purgIng ~9~ a Ramsey Theatre.' ' .. ," Assault m. the ·~hlrd .. Degre~l
LeWiS and Cl.ark Trail, at, ~~Y,]}~ , nu,mpe.r o~ aliments. .'. Attorney General Sentenced to 30 days in jail; sen-
~t~te «;?~~ege l~ RaJ,nsey T~f~t:r~}P., .. ' Tt~~ ~eWis ~d.J2Ja,rk Srl'J,ElJI,lS ,co~.J ' '-¥-'" ' ,,;{ 'I ' ,,,,,,:~ :;;' tenced to", 12 "months probation"
~~~~ci~son ~m~ Ans,~~lgmg,pn' ~h:~r~~:~~~~;l;:: :C;~tIT:' ~ JlpnOu:p.Ce~' dru~" ',~:;" jyA ordel:ed. to)tt~nd' a}cqhol,a.-nci'
; Her appearance is one ofa series . Library, .Wayne' Publi9 ,.S.c..h.. o~l a.vailabilitv: . f:

1 ~ r.Pg ~,ducatlondasses ..', '>'.'
!••", c.... !'" . 'k . ..., . of"~, t f". it St. of. ijeb., pIti.,. vs. JaVier
o,f programs~';'A. Me~tj~gof '.l}vo' .L~bJ~i:ies, and, the Nebras a Attorney General Jon BruJ;ung Zavala, Jr., Wayne, d~f. Complaint
CuIture$: the, Lewis and Clark Humapities Council. a.nnounced that fi.nanCiaJly needy for. Pe'rmitting' Unauthorized
Expedition," that are being pre", . N~braskans battling c~ncer.may' Person to Drive. Fined $50' and
sented throughout 2004.., ". ..Thefi~altwoproi;ramswill be be eligible to receive fre,e Q.oses of costs.',

Durlng her p~es·entat~on.iIinds "Food's 'and Cooking from the the cancer-fighting ~?Taxol.. ,', . $t....,0,{'i'l.'~b., pl1~f.: vS'. ~oshil~
spoke of President J.'"fferson's opin- LeWis arid. Chirk Expedit.i,on" with A t tal f 13000 Is f the'" . . . .0 0 , . 'Ja 0 ;ii Wragge, Pi~rce, def. COl,npla~ntfo~
ions on medical practices of the. Brad .Tennant which wiU he h~ldll1fu~lOndrug':'Yhlch 1;; used~rJ..r. Minor., ~n .,r.ossessi~n' ,'... oi:'
time ap.d, listed ,-t~e suppljes We' on, Mqnday, Oct." 11 at the Ley' manly to treat breas~ 8;n? OVm:lfl~ Consu~p~lOn~, Fm~d, .$59Q .. fl-n~
members of thl;l Corps of Dis.cov~ty the!itt~,' and "Tecll:n:o}ogy. the. ; carLCer, are n0'ravailapl~,na~lOn~ costs.' :... .' "",',. <'. .'," ,". " .

took with tht)m on the' expeditii>ni. Corps, to tlie.Northwest and the:· 'wide as the'result ofap. ~antitru'st 'St; or' N;b': .pItf. ,"va: b~nhy
,settlement, re~.c1:led.)a:,st Apr,il ,Beissel'Qaka~le. d~f.Complaint
between 49 states and s~x..u.S. ter~ 'forVioiatiop.·pfP.~ptectioI\()rder..

. rit?ries ,and Taxol '. ~a:n~act~e~ . S~ntenced to 10 ~ay;s in jail. :.', '
; Bristol M'yers-Squlb~.:. BrIstol . St.' of N~b., pltf.

l
< vs~ .¥ichael

Myers-SqUibb ~as ~fc~se~. ()f Palmer, Norfolk, ,4e(. yomplaint
unlawfully .blocking ~the .~nt~~of .' f~~ 01>~ratin~ ~ .MotoJ.;,'y~h!i;.Ie
less expenSIve genenc diug~ mtp, During Suspension or Revocation
the mark:t?lace. .' :. . (Count~) an(i ~peEldirig(Cou.PtII).

In addltlOn. to supplYll1g free Fined, $.250 and costs. .'.' .
vials of Taxol to cancer patients .' .' """ .,',
who meet certain eI1gibility Civil Proceedings .
requirements; the., ~cQmpany Creqit Buteau Services, Inc.;
agreed to pay $55 mi~li~q to s~at~s pItf.,vs, Roger Anderson, Winside,
f~r damages, penalties ~n,d mdl- def. $2,32.10. Judgement for the
Vid,ual ,cons~rper,' ,rf~r~s$" pltf. for $2,032.10 al1d costs.
Nebraska.s portlOn gf the set~le'ShirleyI.Iammers, pItf., ys. ,Toe

;ment, which total!!:$~14,88~, Will. ,Lopez, Emerson~ def.. $3;116.$8.
go toward, redressll1~ overpa~- Judgement (ot: the' pItf., for
ments by state agenCieS for thIs' "'. .., '.
drug and/or its gep.eric ~quiva,lent;,

Bristol Myers-Sqilibb~ also agreed
to strong injunctive relief for 10
years to prevent it fJ;om engaging
in anti-cciinpetitiveconduct. :

,The University of Nebraska
Medical Center (UNMC) has been
designated ,as, ~. distribl1tipn sit~;

by RxHope, .. ii '.virgini~-li.(lsedl
administrator acting' on beh~l1f of
the states. Financially needy,c11-n::"
cer patients who think they; may
be eligible should contact th~ir

physician and/oruNMC to i,nguire"
. ao6ut' eligibility 'and the applica
tion proc~ss. Patients who pave
public or private health insunmce
that covers chemotherapy" drugs
like Taxol and MedicaidlMedicare
re~ipient,s will not. qualifY.

- " '1

,Visitittg, ¢bn.sti~iu:tents··: '
Senator Pat Engel was aIrlong those on himd ~t 1Uesday's'
.Jtal~ Legislatl,,:e' F,oruJ:il','spon~ored 'by the Nebraska
Chamber of CODl,fPlerce and Industry. Engel noted that
'wayne is' a'pj.-ogresslve ~o~munity all,d encouraged ili);lUt

. ti;'om the community on waYlil to lll.a\e the community a bet-
tel'place to live.;'"" '"

/

I

,'. ,i ,. ",
c \~'
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Northeast'to· .
clo~e for o"'e ..~ay

Northeast Com~mi~tyCoV~g~ in;
Norfolk will bC;l close« on Monday,;
Oct. 4, so administrators, faculty'
and staff can participate, in a spe-:
Cial in-service. '. ... . •
Then~ will be n6'classes 'on the

Norfolk campus that day 'until 5
, . . I

p.m. . . '. . .
Classes will be held as schedu,led'

in other communities . in;
Northeast'~.20-county service area. :
. .' . !

. Peterson selected' I
as Greek member

.. ,
. ),I

~eWayne Heral,d,·Thursday, September 23,20048B : i: "

~igh school·st~dents study .im~~rt,art~~()fcleanline~s"
< ", t",'; .. ", ' ;. , ,.' '. . ' j' ,. l", . '.', "', • ,": r t '.; ","" ". . ...... , ,\ ' ;."~.' ".' , ". ~.. ... .' _,,' .' .." • ,"" ,

. StudeJ;t.tl:5 in Mrs. ~chardt's high Using'sterile Q-tips moistened Sch)ardt. "Since we didn't have cultures from ai Wide v~ety.of .'. M.;~s.S>~!:ar?t, al0Ilg wit"~ Mid,?e sUII).mer. The workshop inst~cted
I!lc,hool foods class discover~dhow wj,th sterile water, the students' agar plates,~e .used sweetenel;1 sourc:~s. They sln1 ho~ germs eXIst ~p.ool. Spenc~. te~c~er I,.~eBrog:te, teachers o~ inicrobiology in food
'¥ci:~biology and food safety are went arpl.uidWa~e High School Jell-O. Since the room was ,everFh~re,"ar~ rasily spread ~n4 Wms,i$le. Scie~ce te~cher, ;Pal1l ~oJ,t handling f,lIongWith haVing' tM'
one m the same; The students had swabbing surfaces. around 87 degrees that week, it. , the Importance pf haIld".wl:l;shing a:Q.d· Ed Brogle from Laurel HIgh teachers complete a variety of lab
~tudied the importance of cleanli- work(ed perfectly. as an inci!bation ~ , and ~lean1IDeE!lldUring food' prepa~ Schoolattended'a Food Safety and experimellt$. ,,' (
ness in,' prep¢ng food' and how :uNorm~y, you wow,.d culture i:q. ," facility." .. ' rfi#ori andhandVng.. ' . . 'SanitatioIi W:~rkshop at UNL tWa ,'" .
f90d spoilageoccur~. . an agar productt explained Mrs·.,'All the students had successful ".' . . . .",', i' .. ,,'), '. '... ..' '. i ,

~h~ ~~,hting Ga:~~e,rr: .~~n.C)t,lnCe~sWe~I>s~akes
, . " ;". . ~ f . ': I '\' .. ; • , ' , •• ' ,.;,,.:. ' '. ': '. :.,.. .'. '. " • • , " " ." ' •

Capitalizing'oJ). oUr Ilational fas-, Q?Y*'?I'l'lors, i:r!-'E?eting. J~.' ~6,2P05,' n~ss ,of li~hting, retail ligl).ting
cinatlon with. ~ake(>vers of aU during th~ paIlfi$· Internati9nal . shO~OOinS lUll! the quality prod
trpes; '. Th~ Ligptirig' 9-allery by pghting Market. .The showroom . ucts manufactured by ALA mallU.'
JESCO and the American Lighting where the winnitlg sweepstakes facturers.
.{\s~ocil:ltipn:·(A4) have lauricheda form was el).tered will notifY the
$10,000 Home Lighting Makeover winner in January 2005 and plan
Sweepstakes, it Was announced by the customized lighting makeover.
Sho~rooni . ~~nagers '. Kristi. ALA will photograph before and
Harmeier and 'Ibm Falter.' . after pictures of the Winning home

Frozn nQW·.through December' to'promote the. dramatic difference
2004, cOilSU~e!S can visit The lighting can make in a home.
Lightin'g Galle.ij··· loc'ate<l at 700 .. The~weepstakes is supported by
Omaha Avenue .i~ Norfolk to com- full-page, fo).lX color national adver
p'lete'aifentry f~rzn fo~ a chance ~ tising in U.S. and Canadian con
win a $10,000 i*terior andlorexte~ sumer ho~e remodeling maga
rior lighting' p;ta~eov"e~ for their', zines, ~ television spots, radio
home..' I..,', Scripts~ press releases and counter

"The ·Am~rica~. Lightin~' card displays. ConsulIl;ers can also
Associatiop,wql.ch we are Ii rilein~·, enter the home lighting makeover

. ber .of, .desi~e4 ,~he home lighting" sweepstakes by ~ailing ill ~ pos~
makeover sweepstakes' as a ,fun card to ALA. 'Ib Vlew the complete
wily. for ligl).tfng' showrooms' to; rules, visit the ALA Web site,
s~o'wcase to c0?sum~rs their sel?C~': www.americimlightingass.oc.com.
t~Qn and supenor customer servIce. The ALA sweepstakes IS funded

. ' . . . ·.iP.·.·light.in.··g ap.~. ~ans,1t said Krist~ through... the ALA B.iNatio.nal S.ean.. P.et.e,·.rso.n "of,'. W.. '·ayn.e.,.w,.a."l. Stud.ents in the Wavne High School Family ;;m.d Consumer Sc.ience cl.ass learning about ..~.... Harmeier..:! "'. .,' •.... Alivertising and PRProgram, the selected as a new'mf(mber'ofth~
germs, front, left ~ right,. Molly M;itchell) Katie Lan~enf~ld,Kiley Luhr, Katie Calho~ The name of~he winner from the lighting· industry's U.S. and. Nebrl'l~ka Wesley'all' l,Tnive,r,sitts;!
Erin Magnu~Qn.Back, Kyle Cluisterisen, Ryan Frerichs, Cale Giese, Jared.Jehle, Mike UB.' and C~adian sweepstakes' Catia~i,a~ consumer prortiotion Greek· organiza,th).D.,, ,zeta p~~
Te~e,John Whitt, Eric Anderson, ~eb D~nklau,Brand()n Foote, Nathan Milander., wi,9 be,d~a~ rt ,~he ALA B~ard,of effort desi~e,d to raise th~ awara~, Friiternity..· , . ':.1

: -:,' i._ ' " ••\. !: \ ", ,,' . -' " .. '':: .,-~. , " • 1 , ' :'l 'J, , 'r.:'~
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1Name: I' '.1" co":" ~'::' ..... ;. f
I" . 1 . . I'

I Phone NU~ber: . . :
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I Name: " ,,'. I
I " :, " . '. " J .
I Phone Number: .. ',' ..•... '.',' J
'.. :::~:~~.~~~.~~~,~~.~~:~~~.~=~~:=:1,~~~i=~~~~L)]1~:~~,~ .
· I I

I. j; .';., ,. ,: • ... ' I.
I Na·ma'·· .,,,. 'i::'" ',:' ': iI. .. ',:,
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I Phone Number: ,... ' .' ;' '" '<11.
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·'Gi~~·* by Bailey's .
, ", ' ',~ .~. I - ~ ~ . '. ;i, ' '.,

HaIr &. Nal~s~nd
The Hair Studio

i . ' . '~ -~.

-
, ,

·1'·'. '2··'"t,'W·.. ·e·';8··k'.s··..
,", . ~ . , ' .

. f.~:. . ': ~.~

'.. '~- ..' .'. '. ,

J··'I'·······19th.U,.y." " .
.'. '.' '/'.' . '

.:.

''fJganoN ~lnAll~l ~~.'~Jff<?Atf¥;4l((J,l}JlitfttlJJ;i
c.. .Brought to YOU.· by,...,,;, ... '... 'I·. ..,' (1:~~:~~"---": ·_~i~ "·_:c-;LC1_~_'C-'iill

'. '. . , ./" . I. ' ..

;Wayne Herald Ie Morning $hqpP$r;: ~~~::::~~:=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::j
. ,. : •. ' . I 'j',

i . " I I'

Octobe'r4th lN~e:.'" ,·1
1Phone N'umber: ., . .' , ...' , I:L,;. .... _, ....-__. .J.

,
,r" ' ~'.. '.; ·,,1:.

0'"",].,:0;"""
, . : .~. '1:: 1) ';- j:~>~

It. '1" .,.,. I ' ,
\ I I . j -:-.

"'Fabul'ous Prizes
.. . .,. . .... " ..",f:c ,i·.

.,.... ..... . .. . . to b~ 9Ivel? a~aYJ9,,;YOli 1','i', ., .
(Resort/Hotel V?cations and .$150 ,Vouchers (qT¥). Tn.wel)

Register Today at Clnyoft~e
";,, Partioipating sponsoltSojl ',. ,..... ,'.

CONTE,STRULES:- . ". '. . " "/' '
• Customers must re-regist~r each week., " : . i :II;' .
.·A11 entries due. PV close of busin~ss,onthurs?ay.}.:I.•: ', '
• One name from each sponsor Will be drawn Friday mqrnlng: .
.,fh~ winner will then be drawn ~t the Wayne Her~ldf,rom tho~e ..
;'.' . '.' .. ' .'. .'.'.. i" ",'; I>' names. '" ..' ·t•.. "I . .

.c.:;, : ,I. ..:,.,1.. ', .. , ,.. ....' " , . ;

.,':·NQon,ea.ff~liated with the 'newspaper orsp6nsorin"g pusinasses .
.':'\v,ill' be'e,ligible~.:.:'": , . it'" ..' .'. :. r.. ': ", .'
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*RestrIcti0llSapply *Subjoct Ip, change. & aV~!I~bi~~. *Thxes &: fees addiii~tiaL *~ates are per person.

ROUND TRIP AIRFARE FROM OMAHA To:...

~ ,.. ~. ~.
',l

.WAYNE ,
LAUREL

HARTINGTON
BLOOMFIELD

NORTHEAST
, ~

EQUIPMENT,
INC.

"f'

.t 'tir the·be,'pilla'
,~.. I,ub, ;11 tOWfl.al
~. 'hffb~.':"ii'ft: ........"...,..

J),
./,.

\"

NOW AT OUR .
NEW LOCATION AT
1~5~. 13TH ST•.

. '. MAUl l-
OHANA MAID ISLANDER
Includes FREE' night
Wedfl11u Sept 8 - Nov 10 ., $ I.

5 nlS ••••• , ./••••• ';" .From 779
ASTON KA'ANAPALI SHORES
Studiowlkitchenette.·Incl~des
FREE night and 2-for·1 luau!
WedlThu Sept8-No~. ~O .' ,. '$
5 nls ... ',' •..•••.•....Fro", 949
MAUl PRlNCE'HOTEL .'. :
Inclndes FREE nigh~$100 food &
beverage credit!, ' ..
Wed(l1)u Sept 8 -,Nov 10 _. $ ,
5 nls •.•••••••..••, .From 1099

• C \ FritO lay'

Chee~tos
PUnS

C
10z.

'.' Bag
"'-._. I· . •

c Valid September 21th· 21th

Cont~Ct Ed~~rd' Jones.
W~;II provide' a free review
of all your investment options.

DU~~~ Jow~r ~iiterest'rat~s, now xhaj,
notl:>¢ the best time t'; reinvest funds
fro~.; :W.atl,lring CD into another CD. ,
We'!~:co'mme;nd you consider aU your
in~~stID~;ntoptions and then choose the

i' ?ne J;>est suited to helping you achieve '.
your long-t~J:~finanCial goals. At Edward
J~nes, b~forejve invest your mo~ey, we 
invest our tirn~. Call me today to schbdule
~~?mplimentaryportfolio rev.i~w. '
. ,, 300 Mairi St. ',' '

Wayne,NE
402-375-4172
~-tlOq;~29-0860 . •

i~' . ~~w:7(iwardjones:c()in
:~-lr~l~ ?JPC "\::~. '~tl ..:':,- ,J;'~~'~:' : ....::

,; :EdwardJones
~~~n3,i~~~d~~I~~est~~8Since 1871

2002 Mltsublshl Mo~terci s;o~ XLS, 4 dr,; 1999 Dodge 'Durango SLT,;4~D, 5.9 va,
4WD, V6, automatic, €\ir, tilt, cruise, power automatic, air, tilt, cruise, power windows!

. Wil)dowsllocks, Co player, .'14,000 miles. . locks/seal', leather, third seat, rear air, CD
2002. Jeep Gran(il Cherol<e~ L\lredo, 4 dr". player, al10y wheels. '
. 4WD, 6 cyt, auto; air,lilt, CrLiil1e, p/w, pIt . 1999 Buick LeSabre Custom, 3600 V6, air,

2002 Chevy Monte ~arlo SS, 3600 V6, tilt, crl,Jise, power windows,'Jocks/seat, high
,.' ;." automatic, air, tilt, cruise, power windows! .miles, nice condition

.. I09ks/si3at, €\I1oy vyheels, 44,000 miles. '. 1999 Ford Explorer XU; 4 door, 4WD, 4.0
~oot Ford Escape XI,.T, V6,. aut()matic, V6, automatic, air, tilt; cruise, power'

'.' 4WD, air, tilt, cruise;pow~rwindows,'Jocks, windowsllockslseats, CD/casselle,li"oy
CDlcassette. al10y wheels, 53,000 miles.. wheels, 69,000 miles

2001 !'Iu.lck LeSa~re I,.lmite,d, 3600 V6, air, 1998 Dodge Grand Caravan SE Sport,
tilt,' cruise, dual climate control, hei;lted 3.3L V6, dual air & heat, tilt, cruise,
seats, CD. powel: windowsllocks7seats,' 'power windows,'Jocks, quad seating,

,;' aJloyWheels, 49,q.O() niilll~ . .','. aluminum wheels
2001, Ford F-,/?O Supercrew XLT, 5 1/2' box, 1997 Ford F-150Super Ca~, 4WD,Flareside,

, " 5.4L va, automatic, air, tilt, cruise, power V6, automatic, third door, air, tilt, cruise,
windows, tOIY package, CD player, power windows,'Jocks, al10y wheels, local
101,000 mill;ls.. , '.' trade..' , . '

2000 Chevy Silv~radQ Extended Cab, 1997 Ford F-150 Supercab, 3 dr., 4WD,
2WD, 5.3 va, a.utomatic, air, tilt, cruise,' ; . 4.6L va, aLito, air, tilt,cruise, power'

, power winr;lows,'Jocks, dual power seats, windowsllocks; high miles, priced right
. " C·O player, tow package, al10y wheels, ... " 1997 Chevy Malibu LS, 4 door, V6,

57,000 mi!ea.,.' '. .... ' ", . , autOmatic, air, tilt, cf.uise, power, '
2000 Toyota Tundra E)(tended Cab;' 4WD" i' 'wilidciws,'J.ocks/Seat, CO/casselle player.

va, automatic, SRS; air, tilt, crui~,~, pOy.'ei' 1996 'l"'lJstan~ GT!' ;4.6 V!3, S splllld, air, tilt,
windowsllocks, TRO off road package, , . crUise, CO player, '111oy wheels. "
al10Y V\(hellls, 43,000 miles "',' 1992 C~dillac Se,Vllle, va; automatic, ful1y

2000 Pontiac Grand Prix at, 4 dr,~ 3600 . loaded, Ie,ather, Cp player, spoke whellls,
V6, auto, lealher interior, power sunroof. ,". onll()wner, 74,000 mile~ .

; ,bl'lck, sharp, ,48,000 miles '~", 1991 Fq~d F-1S0 Re,g\llar Cab, long box,
.,2000 Honda CIvic, 4 door, automatic, '1ir, til\. 4~D" 15.9 y8, S speed, air; tilt,power

CD, rllmote locks, 43,,000 miles' .: wJnd9WS,'Jocks,Jocal trade ' •
, , ~' ,'. .' 1979 Chevy Cheyen!"e, 1/? tan, 2WO, 350

~
.~~ ~..,~" va, a!Jlpmatic, long box, local trade

• . '. AUT9 Cliuc~ (crtIADA)arUtmann SAL'ES Borgmann, --,~. <!I~". ' 0 _ .....~..
, ' ~~" . ", "'" .1', wner., _

. . ,.• , 379·~~53 b~ys • 3'1'1-0801 or 371-0108 evenings
Open Sat., 9·4; Tues. & Thurs., 8·8; Moll. Wed., Fri., 8·5;30

~
:." .::. Lo~aIi~Owned' .

";' For Over.".2... 0 yrs. 311 N. Main

r10 ~ Wayne,NE
'" " , .. " .', '," . 375-2670

'. ~TRAVEl. '~.' ,1-800-542-8746
,,~ ,Sear~h J:he Interm;t So ~ou pon't Have Tol" \

..' • . " ' Vote~ Best Travel Agency
E-Mail: mfo@tnotravelrie.comill· N.E. Nebraska 2004

\ c , • ",C' cC ••• '

, ..... ,,, OAHU
MIRAMAR AT WAIKIKI. . .
Includl's FREE night and FREE breakfast
for 2 daill! WedITIlU Sej,! 8· Nov: 10 ", $'
5 nls •. ; ••••.••.•.", • , •..• ,.From 729
SI"ERAro~PR,INCESS ~LULANl, ;,
Includes FREE night and $75 food &

~~~~ra~: ~~e~~t: ~:~~,~.~e~~ ~ :,~o~~~ $92$
HILTON HAWAIIAN VILLAGE BEACH
RESORT & SPA . ,
Inclndes FREE night, $50 Jood & bevl'rage
credit & FREE upgrade to Oceanview RO(;ljl!
WedlThu Sept 8 - Nov 10 $ .
5 nls , ••...•.. ; ••..••••.• ,From t 149

r '

Anchorage .. :<$477 LosAngeles. , ..$218 Phoenix'.,; $198
Atlantll .' $238 . ;Nashville ; .$206 Portland $218
Baltintore ~, $118 New Orlean& ..: .$218 Seattle $218
Chicago ., $98 New York· ,. ,.'.$278 SanDiego; $218
Columbus $216 Oaklan~ i.•• ',~ ,$718 St. .Louis ....•. ,$98
Dallas. ; . , .,', .$178 Orlando '.,; ., ~ .$21i:h Tampa.: : ..$218
D~nvef{ ': .• ': ..$228 Phoenix. ,: .;:..$198. Wash. D.C $234
HonolultL .... ,$525 , Philagelphia ~' ..$158"

·.8pmert Ihlei-chants"'
" " - ' -

state bank 01 'Wayne.
.' . ,." ': '-'''- .

321 MAIN STREET • P~O. BOX 249
. WAYNE; N~ 68787 ~ 402-375-2043

.. c' I " " !'"

,- , ,-~,.~,_ , ••' .f_ ~·J'it':_':!';,(!~~~l~~::!·f\~t~·'it~;~.iqjo . ,:r:
$1,000 Minimum BalanCe Compounded Quarterly

Penalty for early withdrawal
Annual Percentagl;l Yield is acc!Jrate as of 8-12-04

. ',-I-.

CtQig~,.ti!,.J~tOw.,.·~.T)~.$.
<' o" • 70~ [t>gM Streit.;: .; c:;'

w~rie, Ne.btO$Jw. 98787
-p~ 402-.375-:5522

Fax-: 402-833-5533

: . _ . .r'.._'. 'f ',~, _; !\ - '~~: "', ,. .:, -

,: ..Ba.'~,I'~Y'~. ~t~ir, '~' ~ai'ls. '
. >3()5Pearl~Str~etf Wayne, NE '.

'Y"'4b2~375-'27bb" .
. ,
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"

FALL SPRAYING
Pasture and CRP
Best time to spray for

Leafy Spurge & Thistles _
, ..'

Discounted Prices
Grazon P&D

. Tord<;>n 22K
Ally

240 Banvel Clarity

.Application Available
.. Call for'
prices and booking

402-635-9866

,lsornAg
Allen, NE'

families in Northeast Nebraska
will be discussed.

This event will be held 'on
Ttlesday, Sept. 28, from 8:30 a.m::
to 2 p.rh. at ,Ponca State Park.
Educ'ation Cent19r. Registration fee
is $10 '(includes lunch), and may be
mailed to NNPHD, 117 West 3rd
St., Wayne, Neb. 68787. Contact'
NE Nebr. Public Health Dept. at
(402) 375-2200, 1-800-375-2260 or
nnpl}d@huntetnet .for fllrther
details. Funding for this round
table is provided through a grant
from the Nebraska MCH Title V
block grant,

Local youth in
. . \ ' '.'

WSC theatre
prod.uction I ,

,,:-t ,-, :- ',t~:;, .' <

Hagel announces
,program 'accepting
applicatiollS': :. .

u.s, Sen. Chuck gagel (R-NE)
announced that the United States
Senate Youth Program (USS¥P)
haif beguq its statewid~ selection
proc~ss of two NlFbraska higl1.
'school students to spend a week in
Washington observing the federal
government in action. The applica
tion deadline for students in
Nebraska is Oct. 5, 2004.

. "It is important to give young
people an . opportunity toexperi~

ence the workings of the federl:\l
government; This progmm is. an
excellent way to 'eqgage Nebraska's
outstanding high school students
in government affairs. I encourage
all those who are eligible to apply,"
Hagel said. ' ...
, TheUSSYP brings two student

delegates from .each state, the
District of!. Columbia', and th~
pepartment of Defense oyerseas
schools to spend d.' week ).n
VVashingtonstridying their feder11l

. government. In past years, stu:
, dentshave visited Capitol Hill, tM

White Hou,se, Supreme COUJ;t,
Pentagoll and State Pepartment
and met with,leading cabinet mem7
bers and key Congressional policy~

makers.
. Eligible applicants must be

jqnior or senior elected. studen~
officers for the 2004-05 acadeIDic
year andresi<;le in Nebraska.
Names of students selected will be
announced ,. rnid-Dec~mber and .the
delegates will receive a $50,000
stholarship and an all~expense'~

paid trip to Washington.Interested
students should contact their high
school principal or the selectjon
admi~strator, Mr. Larry Starr, at

.the Neb:r:aska Department of
Edu;cation 'at .. '402-471-244~~
Additionalprogfa:i:n, information

. can be obtained atwww.ussenatey-
outh.org. '

Molly Muir of Wayne and Adam
Hansen of Wakefield are among
Wayne State College students per
forming "'!'he Crucible" which will
be presented by the VVayne State
College theatre department, OCt. 3
5'•. The public i!3 welcome to attend.
Show times include a matinee at 2
on Oct., 3 a~d,7:~0 p.m. OIl qct. 4
and 5.in Ramr:;eyTheatre, Peterspn
Fine Arts l3uildiug.' Admission is
free. . ., :,~,

:Based on historic events, the
play shows the destructive ppwer <!f
a society aUowing violen~e to be

; ,', unleasl;ie4 by ,rumors of witchcrafli.
.. The 's~rf is a parab~e writtimin

the 1950!!_ al::iout McCart)J.yism, a ,
period named after Sen: Joseph
McCarthy that was characterized
by intense anti-communislU in tne
U.s; at that time'" and highiightetf
during .. l}earings . by the House

: Committee on' Un-American
, Activitie~. Playwright Millernlad~,

a statement by portraying parallel,S
between the hearings and the
witch hunt trials in Salem in 1692'.

The play is directed by Dr. Gwen.
. Jensen, Wayne State College assis..
, tant professor. Janet Roney is tech~'
.. ni<;al director. : .:,.'

69/43

Thursday

Partly sunny.

69/44

Wednesday

, Cloudy with
, rarn.

'The public. is invited to attend
the second Responsibility
Roundta]:>le discussion, hosted by
Northeast Nebra(:lka Public Health
Dept., 'concerning maternaJ and
child health in this area. . }

The 'focus question to be
addressed:' '''How can .we, as advo
cates for .. children,strategically
network in order to provide a bet
ter maternal 'and child health
environment in Northeast
Nebraska?" Representatives of
various health agencies, education
and child care agencies, and inter
ested parties met in May to begin
networking and. discussing this
issue.

Participants of the second
roundtable will continue to build
on the shared visiqn for a healthy,
safe and secure environment for
children and families.

Northeast Nebraska' Public
Health Department has also com
pleted a Needs Assessment in
Wayne, Cedar, Dixon' and
Thurs~on counties. Results from
this new,recentIy released
"Northeast Nebraska Public
Health District Needs Assessment
Report" .will be pt;esented by
Wayne State College's Social'
Science Research Center. Current
data concerning the health of our

Roundtable to discuss
, '

,children's health .
1''' ,

Tuesday'

Mostly sunny.,

WORLD TRAVELER;S CITIES

Tc;>day Salurday $uiic:iay--- Monday-
CitY " HILoW HILoW HILoW HILoW
Amsferdijm 57 49 r 56 52 .sh 70 55 sh 63 54 sh
Berlin ~ 60 40 0 56 40 sh 612 46 r 61 42 r
Buenos Aires 712 53 $ 712 58 $ 75 55 C 712 45 I
Cairo " 94 68 $ 95 .69 $ 95 69 po 98 7:2 s
Jerusalem' 87 60.$ 88 63 s 93 69 S 97 73 s
Johannesburg 812 58 s 79 55 po 812 54 $ f;J7 412 r
London 56 43 pc 60 50 r 7:2 512 s 65 54 pc
Madrid ' .' 84 54 s ' 76 51 po 79 58 s 85 64 s
Mexico City' 70 47 r 73 512 r 74 53 sh 712 50 sh
Moscow 53 36 sh 54 39 0 55 43 r 61 49 r
Paris 54 37 pc . 55 39 pc 69 .48 pc 65 49 pc
Rio de Janeiro 78 71 pc 83 71 pc 80 70 pc 61 74 s
Rome . 73 51 sh 66 49 pc 67 50 pc 711 56 pc
San Juan 90 77 $ 89 77 0 89 77 pc 88 77 pc
Seoul, ' 76 58 pc 76 56 pc . 77 59 pc 78 56 pc
Sydney 70 48 s 74 53 pc 80 63 s 78 57 I
Tokyo 79 67 0 77 67 0 73 61 0 7.0 612 0
Toronlo 812 58 pc '70 512 pc 68 48 $' 68 512 s
Winnipeg 67 47 pc 71 512 pc 69 51 s 64 48 pc
,Zurich 50 35.r 53 37 sh 58 45 sh 63 44 sh

Monday

7:21 p.fT).
7:~0 p.m.

P,artly sunny.

1-" Moonrise Moonset
Fn. ' 5:53 p.m. . :;:20 a.m.
$af. 6:23 p,m, 3:38 a.m.

Fn:
Sal.

Sunny"~hd
pleasant.··

75J4~~

Irmovative insurance arid investment options fore'very stage of your life. Call today for a free financial needs
analysis. Farm Bw-eau F"mancial Services ... mpte than you think.SM

'. . '. '.. I, .. ' . , , . ., . ."..... 'II'.•...
... : . ./
Stan McAfee , '. '1.1..,
Wakefield FARM BUREAU FINANcIAL SERVICES
40~ • 287· 2784

Securities &services offered throuQh EquiTrust Marketing SerVices, LLC' 5400 University Ave. West Des Moines, IA 50266, 877/860'2904 • FM~ Bureau Life Insurance Company,' We" Des Moin... fA
lA, KG, MN, NE, NM, SO, UT; Farm Bureau MutUilllnsurance Company,· Wesl Des MoTnes. IA· fIlL Wl:sllim Allricullurallnsurance ,Company,' Higley,!\l •Affiliated ~ F81200~.3tt >" ,. '" J - . ,..... ---

,

'"I)onati()n~~de; t(?'Tolper ,(jarC1~n,:';
ii, A~ding to the beauty of the Tbwe~Gardenin. Wayne is th~..

stgn in front of the flowers. Ra4elle ErxleBen of Wayne ere-
> ' ,.r ',: ' '-', ." " ",._ \

) ated and donated, the sign; ,Visitors are invited to stop by'
ahd - take a look at the' fall' flowerS. A volunteet
planner/organizeris still peed,ed to take over'duties' at the
Tower Garden. '. "

Today Tonight

U.S. TRAVELER'S CITIES

LOCAL 7-DAY FORECAST

Sunshine.
;:2:

iW52 '"76/49 71/44

~~~~~~~=~======~=t~N~A~:n~O~NA~L~S~U§MM=A~R~Y~~~~ ;::,T~H~E~W~E~E§:K:§A~H~EA~[)~••~.=======~
Th,e jet stream' Will. slowly push

northward acroSS the middle of the
nation;,'Thi$ wili allow warm air to
build across the Plains, central
Rockies, and Midwest. Moisture will
showers and thunderstorms over
the Southwest. Tropical moisture
will keep parts' of the Southeast
cloudy and damp. .

Today , _ Salurdey, SU(lday
City HILoW HILoW HI LoW . tjJLoW
ABlo,aSlnO.l8n . 86 65 s,'· 83 63 pc 81 63 I '79 61 t

712 55 s, 75 55 pc 7:2 512 pc 68 54, s
C/1icago 76 512 sh 712 50 S . 7:2 50 s 71 48 s
Clevel<md 512 56 s 66 50 pc 68· 50 s 70 512 s
Denvljr 73 48 pc 76 46 PC' 75 46 pp ,74 44' s
Des Moines·, 74 51 pc 74 512 s' . 75 512 s· 76 512 II
Delrok . 80 54. t' 712 50s. 7051s 66 50 po
Houslon ' 86 70 I 87 70 I 8.8 68 I 88 65 pc 1
IndianaPolis 83 56 I 74 512 s 7:2 512 s ' 70 46 pc II ",M~oo",:,n,-,-P+"h8""s""es~..:--,,::-:-
Kansas Cily 79 53 pc .76 5.3 s 77 512 S 75 53 s •. Full Lasl New Firsl
Los Angeles.. 85 62 S 83 612 s 81 62 pQ 78 60 po .'0' () 'e·' ()
Miami " 88 751 88761 57, 751 6775.1
Minn.' st. Paul 67 50 fa 70 512 s 7:2 54 s 70. 512 FC Sep Oct Oct 'lct
New Oneans 86 71 88· 71 I . 88 70 I 85 69 t 128 6 13 ZO
New YoJ1< City 77 64 s 79 6? pc 75 58 pc 69 58 s
Omaha : 74 50 pc 75 512 s 78 54 S . 78 53 s .,1 Weather (W): I
Phoenix ' 97 7:2 s 99 72 s ~ 911 74 s ' 95 72 pc r s-sunny, pC'partly cloudy,
San Francisco 73 55 S' 70 55 pc 6f) 56 pc_ 71 58 s '~c-cloudy, sh-showers,
Sealll!! ' 69 52 s 68 52 pc 65 48 sh 66 48 po ~,I-thunderstorms,r-rain,

L,;W,;,;;'a;;,sh~in,o.;gto;,;;n_.8...2...6,.,2...~ "F"'...83...6...2...P...C.......77.......58...P~O_7...g...5...6 ....po.... ,sf-snow flurries, sn-snow,.l-ice.

,ACeU YJ'EA'lIE..· AccuWeather.com

Iroaghtto YOUtJy'
thesefjAe~,sponsors!

" -<,; ".,lj ~", " : ,-'~"'~ '" ""t • ,., ,f I~~ ..· '... - "'. "''-J!' T~!"" ' 1 :'

Forecast for Wayne County, NE
All forecasls and maps provided by AccuWeather, Inc. ©2004

NO FEE FOR
FlItSi' VISIt

, ,', ,; - • - I,' \~ :"i'~\;! .,i

Ryan A. Ki-ebs, M.D.,).D~
Doctor-Lawyer in Full-time Law Practice

Richard A. Dodd, L.q.

Craig W. Brown, P.L,;L.C.
Tunothy R. Cappolino, RC.
~ I 2 S. Houston, Call1eron, TX76520

WesT
OF'ToWN
. W. HWy3S

Wayne, Nebrasl<a

DISCOUNT'
FOODS.

The Wa~eHerald,Thursday, Sept. 23, 2004
. '.. - ~'i '

REGISTERED "
POLLED HEREF()RDS

'·IWJ
FARMS

PAC' N'.... SAVE

. . ,.MANUFACTURING OF

'" CAmJ~i:jFEED
, FEEDS, INC.

.. ' Suppliers of Carl S. Ankey Inc. feed &
, Master Mix Feeds' "

LIVESTOCK HANDLING &FEED EQUIPM~NT
-MILL:'402-585~484~-OFFICE: 40~-589-4~67

CARROLL, NEBRASKA

N~w& Used;
MOBILITY
MOTdRI~G

JEFF SCHRIER fOR
9203So.145th Stree
" Om~ha, NE68138

AUTO pARTS
American" Imported Parts

.. Wholesale \. Retail,"··,
, .. ,'.'" -':J.' " c' ':". " .• '\', ,j: ': " ", .,./ '. ) ,"

Complete Machina Shop Service .
111's. M~iI'lSt~~ Wayne, 'NE'

(40~) 375-3424

. . ' . j . .... ." ~ ,
-PC>LLED.HEflIOFo'RDS -COST CUTTING -BEE~ BREED

, WILLIAM GLAYBAUGH, OWNER

. . .' CARROLL, NEBRA~KA

• OFFlq=; 402-585-4867 • HOME: 402-585-4836

Myth: Gambling increases per.sQna'
.bankruptcy r~tes. .' .
,.1 : ' ", :',... '. '

Fad: A1999 study for the U.s. Treasury showed'1hatt~ere
was no link behNe'en g~mbling'and bankruptcy rates.' . ',:

Fad: 'Nebr~ska, which ~oes not have casino-style .
,- .- '. , .. ' :• .1';' _~ , (, ' , " • >', " :

'gambling, has a higher'rate of personal bankruptcies than
either South Dakota or Iowa. .. ' .

. '.' ,~p. ,..,', " ' , -, j', ' .' , •

/". " ,'" ' ,

Fad:' tita~,;'th~ohl~,~tateinthe' nation with~utany form
of gambling; consistently has on~ of the highest rates ,of
'personal b~nJ(rlJptcY~ ~ ,'.... , ..': "
V()t~ ye~for initiatives 417-418-419~420.

" '~.keepthemoneyinnebra$ka.c:om-
Paid for by Keep the Money iii Nebraska Committee, Inc. 1299 Farnam Sf. Omaha, ~E 68102

. ' Mn"s tab,~ut:':'galt"b'ling' #1' ~
r ,.,. ~ ~ < ~ _". '" I ,

.~ "

is often prescribed for mood disorders. but
maY.cause DIABETES, .
HYPERGLYCEMIAAND DIABETIC

: KETOACIDOSIS. People taking
}; Zyprexae may have suodde.nand unexpect
~ ed development of PIABETES: If you orf some9ne you know took Zyprexae and
.r developed diabetes,hyperglyc,:emia! or
f diabetic.ketoacidosis, please call our
t office for profess'~nal irisi~h~.
~; L.;"........;.-;....__.l:,;...__......;"'-O+_
b
~
l'
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Thursday, Sept. 23, 2004

Maribeth Bobeldyke,
APRN

Certified Nurse
Practitiol)llI'

niiations noted that 8,11 d()nation~
collected were appreciatec;l by the
Eagles, the .firemen and thj3
Jorgensen familY.

.funds .. inCWayne
ing event, Zachary returned to be
treated to a fire truck rid~ by the
local firemen.' .
, Members ofthe SPOllS()riP.g'orga-

unable to View this program but a
video will be sent to the
Jorgensens.·.. . .. '

At the end of Wayne's fundrais"
. ~' .-

l\fembers of W~yheVolul)teerFire Depart.ment,' Wayne Eagles Clq.b, Zacl)ary JQrgenselJ,
.a,nd .l,Iis ,family.an4 r~presentatiVesof Pa:n:tlda, 1>,o$e infro:Q,t of a fire trllck following thi.s
year,~$/'FiU t1)e~:oo~" ev~nt,at P,ami,da. The eV~llt raised apprQxi~~t~ly$l,OO() .for th~
Muscu~arDystrophy'As~ociation•.., , - ~, ' - - '. ' '

.',' " ":'~ , ••_. , . .' ~ <, • '. '.1 "_ ;, '.... . '\': , _. __. _I,;,;' . ,',:', /~. -. " - ,

'Fill'theBoot"raises
The 1,1usc~ll:lf Dystropht ."Fill

the Boot" Labor Day fundia~sing

event was held this year at. th,e
Paniida parking lot inWayne.. '

.'!'he first year co-sponsors were
the Wayne Eagles' and the Wayne
V9lunteer Fire Dep~~ent;They
were successful in collecting over
$1,000. ,
',. The tradition of local til-em,en
using their' unifor~ boots to col
lect donations for . Muscular
Dystrophy has been clllTieq. out
throughout the United, States for
many years. ..• I," ,.'

. A local seveu year-old, Zac¥ry .
Jorgensen, son of Joel and ShellY
forgensen, will 'benefit, from'. this. "
project as the donation,s' are use4
for MD Bummer camps and
research. ,? '

Zachary and' his family were
. inVited to appear 011. the LiI;ly~ln
, television telethon to tell of hjs

experiellces at sUlllni~r campafid .
how muscular dystrophy affects
their family. " ,

A whole hour was def'lignated as
. "Zach Ro.ur" to send iit donati~ns.
The commU:nit.y of Wayn,~'lwas

...: .

Check our Deli .
for your wedding
red~p~ion' needs,!

Ask about
Meat & '

Cheese',
Vege~able,

pt Fruit
Trays.

, OurDeli
Department

will also'-'
decorate
cakesfo

specifications.

"

Call: 402·833·5182
jar more informafiQn!

~- .... .
. i'~ .-'

Featuring: Wedding
Accessories,

Programs, Place Cards,
Thank YOll Notes & Napkins

',' '-'. I ,'_"

Call or stop by for lIior~

,information on Carlson Craft.

rIib.. -. 'C."~.PYW...t...tte.'.'....

G)b J'~~hing
216 Main Street in Wayne

402·375·3729

. ,

PAC'N'SAVE
, West Higl1~ay' 35 .
, \Vayne;·Nebraska·

402-37,5-1202 '

The power to ar'riaze'youfself.™

113 s~ Main • Wayne; NE
Pub: 315-3195

The\vorld's largest
women's fitness &

, .' weight ~

,'los's, fr').llchise!
Gui'nnes World Records 2002

'~OMING."":""';-~'"'' ,-

:,SOON!'
"-.', ",,,. i;

to

Wayne

..' ;

L··········Q··"g"·e'n"'d···s·• ....., ·,··w.

. -c 11e~'sCl~~~'
'202 Mairi - 375:.5318

."~oiJ·t settle for less for your children"

.-Weddings

~-SJ?ecial

'Occasions
I

~.£rol11s

-"

- Receptions
" Prenuptial

Oinilers .
.. - Cafering
, Services

Available

:R~
.. PUB and BALLROOM &.

CONVENTION' CENTER

Let's talk about sportsmansh~p
~ '!.fa~e you ever beeu to a sporting Therefore,during sporting events, cal. Parents shoul4 als</,i~~PPOrl
event and noticed how some par- parents should model appropriate the decisiop.,S and calls .the \imp~e .
ents act? " .' behavior. or referee makes. If a pa.rent di$•.
. So. often we focus on the h~ga- Praise children for the positive agrees wit\1 the call or'sbri\ething

tive, but there are parents in atten- aspects of their performance. happens that is unfair, he': .or she
dance who model good sportsman- Parents shou,ld never make full of sould work thr~>ugh tpe.'offlci3.I
ship. They watch the game with 'or yell at a child for something he ch~nnels.to' Ill;ake,the .n.eS~ssary
interest. They cheer and enjoy the changes. Parents shouJd> r:6t M
game. They tell their childre~ how Am'y temp~r and. feelings 'oC the
proud ,they are of their achieve- m<rment allow them toJ~c9Iile
~ent!'l. " . . . . , , Topp irate and do somet~ing th~y.will,
: :Their children know that no mat- Extension. reg.t,'et later., ...., "':;h, '
ter how they perform on th~ play- Educator EncoUiage competition}ha.tiii;J
in~ field, they are loved uncondi- fair. Competition makes incH0d.'u.-
tionally. . 4-H & Youth als want to do the very "6~~fthat
. What is' Sportsmanship? they c~n so that theycanilchieve iMember~ ofthe ,Way~eHighClass 'of 1954 pres~ntf~rthe 50th class reunion inclu~ed:
Sportsman~hip is defined in tile or she has done when par:ticipating their goals. Paren.t~ shouJd.. no.t front row, left· to right, Elaine (for:k) Stricker, Donna (Carlson) TIetsort, :Mary Arin
Webster New World Dictionary as in a s'porting event. Also, parents encourage, support or condo:p.~dh)-; (Nelson) McKillip, Maureen (Jordan) Rabe, Marga..et (Claus) Lentz, Doris (W~ntzel)Burris
characteristics of orhehavior befit- should not boo or use inappropriate honest or cheating fo!:, the a.~e Qftanf;l Marian (KugIe~) Per.:r'y.Sec~nd rpw,Marci~ (Wit:Qler) Adams, Evelyn (Roberts)

· ting'a person who can take loss or language when .the other team wjnning an event at alt.cost~. f Rubeck, Berlene~(Echtenkamp) ~nslow', Josephine (Brader) Hogan, Lynal (Longe)
defeat without complaint or victory makes a good play. More. impor- Instead, childnm should," b,e. ' .
~thout gloating. and who treats tantly, parents should applaud th~ encouraged .to, play'.hard·' .··~!}d·Krueg~r,Karen June (~onge) Broberg, ~nd Barbara (Larsen) Muhs. Third row, GordoQ
his opponents with faimess, gen- efforts of all players .. no matter aggi-essively 'with ih~ goal 0rWiJl:-, ,Z~pp, ~ilbert Schmidt~ lJarold Fleer, G~oria (Ah!vers) Zapp, Wilma ('femme) Bartels, Sally
~rosity, courtesy, e~c. 1'0 help yoUr . who Wins. .. .. ning-. A tealll should win be¢ause ! (Livennghouse) Schroeder, Nancy ~GrImm) PrIce and Paul Johnso.n. Fourth row, Larry
children learn to be good sports you Respect authority - when talking they worked hard a.nd perforllll'ld :.John~on, Henr'y Thomsen, Gayle Grubb, Neal Reuter, Paul Koplin, Gerald Baker, Bob
can: M~del good sporstpia:p.ship. to their child's coach, parents well. if the ~hil4 does well i:p.,f,9in~ .{ Morris; .and Jerry Korff. . , . '.' '
Children. ellfl.1.late th,eir parents. should be respectful and noricriti- :petition, celebrate suC~eSS)Irat' '. '" . . ..' . '. ," ',..

Winside Legion'gathers :$t~~:';,":;::~~i~h%':;:;Wa.yne·.High School·.Class
Wi~e~:~~~:s,HO¥leassessment ~~~~~~;eW:~~b:~~te:i~ZtV:hi~"o"f'" l'"9"'5'-4 c·eleb'·'··r'att'e's' 5·"'O"":y''e''a'r"s"

.. a~d .~atch the l~s~onst~echi~4"is', .'.,.'. . , . ." . . .., . '. '. .' .'
Beverly NeeLreported on her trip leammg-encouragmg tholle that , , .' . ~ . .., ,..' ,

to the National' Convention. in are appropriate and corre,cting : ". ' . '. '. ." '.'"
Nashville. ", ' " J those that are not . '.' . .... "j' . The Wayne HIgh School Class of Mo. delivered the invocation. Barbara 'Grubb of Ne,wport Beach,

Marilyn Brockman agreed to be . In summary, ~p6rtsmanshI.·p·c,a.n .11954.held its 50th reunion M~nd~!' Larry Joliuson.ofWaY.ne sang his Calif., Paul and Jeanette Johnson
a . speaker . r,epresenting ~he be summed up. in thr~e I word~- ; evenIng, Sept. 13 at .. Geno s humorous' rendition. (conceming of Sioux City, Iowa., Maureen
Auxiliary'at th~VeteransDay pro- courtesy,' respect andconsid~l:a. :: Steakfouse with 49peo~le (30 of getting older) of' '"Are" You (Jordan) and Lowell Rabe of
gram. tionl . . .' ,( them classmates) attendIng. .' . Lonesom~ T~might." .' Fremont, Plml ahd Gloria Koplin of

Adeline Anderso,l) c,losed with Source: Ruth Vonqerohe, c Gordon "Red" Zapp (a real crowd Welcomes and comments were Lincoln, Jerry Korff of Laton,
prayer. . ,.Extension Educator " l.pleaser) served, as toastmaster. He given by Bedene(Echtenkl~.mp) Calif., Barbara (Larson) Muhs of

President Miller' introduced . OCTQBER 4-H CALENDAR. ,'awarded many many prizes for Kinslow of WaYne and Margaret Janesville, Wis., Sally
James Neelw40 prese?ted a report Oct. 3 Achievem~nt" various things; incllfding to the . (Claus) Lentz of Coleridge. (Ljveringn.ouse) and Melviu
on his 18-day trip to Australia Program, 6 p.m.,F&grQunds;' . ; peoJ.lle ';.ho t?O~ the least amoll~t' Berlene Ki!1slow' and Donna Schroeder ofWinslow, Ariz., :KartlU
tlIl'ough the Peo:pJe-to'~People Oct. 3 ~ Teell Supremes sign.. ' of pllls! Ag;un, Sally: and MelVIn (Carlson) 'netsort were honQred June (Longe) Broberg of Moline,
Student Ambassadof Program~. up. . c .• Sl;hrbeder of Wi?slow, Ariz. too~ With gifts for making the 50-year Ill., Lyna.~ (Longe) and pelbert

Marilyn Broclcmau and Eva ' Oc't. 3.9 _ Natiorial4~H We~k. th,e prize for driving the.. longest booklets, as was M~ian (Kugler) Krueger. of . Pierce, Mary \ Ann.
Thies served lunch. . ..' Oct. ,11 ----: ~ Columbus Day," ~istance. .... '... . .re-rry for co-ordinating the (Nelson) 'and James McKillip o(

The next aUxiUary meeting wiU observed -office closed. .'? DQris (Wentzel) Burn$ of'l.!oy, reunion., Neligh, Neal and Betty Reuter ot
be Monday, Oct. Hat 7:30 p.m.. '.. . .~i A tour of the newly re;m.odeied Las Vegas, Nev., Evelyn (Roberts)

WlG·e·toh
r
· gBeo.nasnI.·heo·Fstrees~seerts,.··andMaryL?U J'···U..·.:.··,'.·,.n··c'·'k·. ·'P.U"m·'·';.,,1..y',. ~.~.:.e··.:"..U~··.. n·z'.'o··n'·,." "h,eld"'.' ..' '. Middle ~chool and the' Gounty and Jack Rubeck of Dlillas, Texas,

. Jill,., fI, Mus~urn. was' taken by the group GilDert . and Sharon Schmidt of
.' ..•...') ...,,\ ..... . .', .... ,,' ..' . . . ' oil Sunday afternoon~ .. , Normail, Okla.; Wilm.a (Temm.e)

Tl;l~ anp.pal J~ck faIniJy, i;~~OIl.,1Vl;lI3,beld Sep~. 12at t?ep~nnis,an.d,
Nati.cY.Ju'p:cl~ fartri.~hop;,_APP~Jd~t~ly. 40 p,eo:ple,attende~,' fhey .caIne Attending t,he rellnion were: and Willard Bartels of Wakefield,
fr()m. Wa~'lle-, Winsi4e;~BaW~. Ql'e~~~+'foHolk, LincoJn Md Carrgll.Je:lt Gordoll a:6.<;iGloIia (k\hlv.lfr~)}~PP.,.;\:...It~~]'ho~sen of.§ui) City, .Ariz.,
JacobseI) ca~llfrpniF6rt :06dg~, t6W"a:L.,· ". . ",', ." of Arvada, Colo., Gerald and Alic~ Poris (Wentzel) Burns of'1):oy, MQ.,
'ArnQldJUnck'o/a,s the eldest 'at 8&:' ye;J~ aI).d,Ml;ldisen Beair the Baker of Chadron, Josephine . Iy,larcil;l, (Witmer) arid DarceU
youngest at nearly 3-years-old; rherewJre :lio bir:ths orAeat~s reported•. ' (J3rader) Hogan and friend Edward Adams 6( Iowa City, Iowa.
There weieJwoPrarriag~s:L~r,ry and Kim, gnider ofWinside; ,apd Te);ry. G,ossee' of Sioux City, Iowa., Attending f:rolJl Wayp.e werl~
and,Angela RutenbeckofWig~ns; Colo:. '\ ',·.l, i .f.!, ,; •.., 'i MargarefCClaus), and Dick LeJ!t~ Donna Tietsort, Berlene ,and Skip

.Manssa Prince, friend of Kati Watkins, bqth of Winside;was a guest. of Coler~dge; Elaine (Fork) and Kinslow, Harold and Sharon Fleer;
The family plans to meet again next ye~!i on the seco'od Sunday in David Stricker of ScottsbJuff, ~arry' :. and Lorraihe J{)hnson,

, September which WIll be Sept. 11, 2005. Arnold J)lUck will send Q'utinvl- Nancy (Griuun) '<Price of· Marian Perry and Bob alld Betty
tations: . '. , .. " , . \ .. '.,,}' ", ,~ ~hesterfield, Mo.,. Gayle. an4 Morris. .

The Winside Americiln Legion
Auxiliary meetihg was held Sept.
13 .at the Winsid~.Post !.fome,
#252. . ,

Presiding over the meeting was
Pr,esident,Pat Mi1l~r.. Adeline
Andersori, Acting'. Chaplain,
opened with a prayer. ThE! Pledge
ofAllegi~nce . and The Preamble
wererecited by the eight members
present. .. .

· " The. regiiIar business meeting
followed with thesecretary's:repo'rt

· given by Kathy. Jensen and with
Greta Grubbs giving t4e treasuer's
report. ".

Jt was reported that two new
members are needed to reach goal.

Adeline Anq.erson .will purchase
two gifts for the Christmas assign
ment, JudY. Jacobsen is phlnning a
~la~,.demonstration at the,school.
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Sunday video on local cable, 10
a.m.' and 7 p.m.Wednesd.ay:
Confirmation, 4:30 P.lIl..; Sna~

Shak, 6;~oneer Qh:lb and JuD,iot
High, 6:30 p.m.;: Bible Study, 7!'
Thur~da:y: Men'~ Bible, Study at
Tacos ~ More, 7 a.m.

IMMANVEL LUTHE,JtAN
4 No,.,th, 3 ]!:ast of Wayne
(Willie Bertrand; pastor) .

Saturday: Ca,techism Class
Fi~ld trip to Bertrand River ~oat
at the I~eSota Nationlill. WildlU:~
Refuge at, Missouri Valley, ~ow~,.!)

a. In. to 4 p.m..' Sun~ay:
Commupion Sunday.. Sun~ay
School, 9:~0.a.m,; WorshipserVice~
10:39 a.m:,Tuesday: Bible Study
at IIlln,1anuel, 7:30'p:iU\
Wednesday: Cat~chis~Class. ~t
IblIIlanuel\ 5 to 6 p.m: . .
\, :",1 J' ~" : f.

J?RESBYTERlAN'
" 216 West ~rd '

(Susan ;Bapholzer, pastor)
.Sunday:,,:WQr~hip, 11 a.m.

.' ~ i~-" " .A·,'·C' '. ,',,'
ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & M~pl~-;; ,
(Rev~ Terry L. Buethe, pastor)
: Sunday: W()rship, 8:15 a.m. ,

SALE;MLUTHEll.AN
41iWinte~Street ,
(Jeroni~90ninger, pastor), '
Satur~~y: ,Worship wi~h

Commumon, 6:30 p.m. Sunday:
Bell Cho;it; 8 a.m.; Sunday School,
9:15; Worship~ 10:30; Tuesday:
Bible Study, 10 a.m.; XYZ, 1 p.m.
WedD;~sday: Tape! Video, 9:30
a.m,; WOW, 10:30;,Confirmatiop.,

, 4:30 to 6 p.m.; Chrlstmans, 6:30
p.m. Thursday: Video on, Cable,
10 a.m. and 7'p.m. Sat1,1rday: .
Worship, 6:30 p.m. ' C

Winside-'~~-
ST.PAuL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Timothy Stedding) ,

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a,d{~
Adult' Bibl~ . qass,' 9:15 a.m.;
Worship with Communion~ 10:30; 'I
ElevatofFundraiser 'Potluck;
Youth' Bible 'shidy, f to '8 '~.~.
Monday: El4ers, 7:30 p:ill;
'l\ie$day: Bible Study, 7 to 8 p.m:
Wednes(h,y: Midweek, '4 to 5:30
p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)
. Sunday: Contemporary/ Candy

B¥ Sunday. ~unday School, 9:3()
,a.m.; Worship, 10,:30.' " .

UNITED METHODIST
, .' - . ."," , ... , \

(~ar()l J~an StapJ~,ton, pastor)
(Parish ASsistants • Freeman
Wal~ and 'ChrJstin~Wl;llker,

Saturd,ay: Pot~to' Gleaning:,
Inman, lQa.ni; S"-!lday: Suilday
School, 1'0 il.lri.,;' -Worship Service
wi,th CROSSfire, 11:15 a.m.;
Northeast Oistrict Annual Fall
Celebration;' 4 p.m. at WaJIie,.
TUesday: . Newsletter deadllfle;
UIlited Me,tljodist Women, 2'p.m.
Wednesday: Pastor iri. Pierce
OffIce, . l p,m.; CROSSfir~

iehe,arsar, 7 p.m.; Bible Study, 7..

315 s. M~in $treet

402-375..1213'

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
.. O~fice: (402) 585-4867

Home.: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402)585-48921

.'1WJ" feeds~' Inc.
Complete dariy, swine, cattle, p()ultry feeds

·Wayhe Motors·

-:Y ','," "

,"

, .. '

CHRISTIAN tHURCH
3rd & Job.ns6n
Internet web site:
http://ww'w.geociUes.~~m!
HeartlandlAcre$'1262 .'
(Bill Chase, Interim pastor)
(Kobe1 Mortenson,
Youth pastor) ,

Sunday: Christian Hour,
KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors,
9;l Sunday School, 9:30; Praise
~and Worship, 10:30.

EVANGELlCAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)
(Dennis Wood,
Minister to Youth)
weI, site: http:// www.blom.
net.com!church!wakecov
e·~ai1: wakecov .
@bloomnet.co~

Sunday: . Friend to Friend.
Sunday. Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.;

. Morning Worship, 10:45' a.m.;
Senior High, 5 p.m.; C.E. Board, 7.
Monday: WIG Clinic. Tuesday:

PEACE-UNTfED J

CHURCH OF CHRIST,
(Olin ~elt, pastor)
, ~unda.y: Sunday Schopl (Coffee
Hour), 9:30a.m.; Worship Service,
10.:30. .

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
. (Rodney Rixe,pas~r)'"

" Su~day:TrinityBible Hour, 9
"a.m.; Worship;)O a.in::.'J.'4esday;,
Worship at Westside. PI~za~ l:30
p.m:; Ladie~ Bible ;Ho_~r, 7;30>
Wednesday: .Confirmationchiss,
4:30 to 6 p.n{j' Cholr, 7:30' p.m:;
13ible Studi 8. :~" . . "
~,~~,_.-,.::. l;" ;J~-.

ZION LUTHERAN' ',',: " .
(Lmn Riege, pastor):~,-'
Su~day: SuMay School, 9:15

a.m:~ Worship $ervice, 10:30 a.m.
,"-. '.. ~',. '..... ,."" _. ~- •.~: ~. - --:... ~--, ~~._~-. ~,--

Wakefield i ;h;~.\ ",;A '1'1
" i- '. iI" . '\ ",

Available at:

.Outlander
400 H.I).

, ,

Quality Food'
,Center'

, .'-" , ' }o; ,,~ ;,

.Wa-yne, NE
'375-i540·

NORTHEA$T
EQUIPMENT.

Wayne, NE 375'-3325 East HWy. 35 •..
Nothing Runs Like a Deere ® ;,!

, ,,1

,:, P!III
..; raJ

::, . . -' . ""

The State Natiolull Bank
and 1)"ust Com.pany

Wayne. NE· 402-375-1130~ Memb~r FDIC

MIDLA"D EQ'lnPMENT, INC.

E. Hvvy35 & S. Centennial Road,
Wayne, NE68787 USA
Tel: (402) 375-2166 ,

•. ,,1,

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, past~r) .' .

Sunday: Worshlp,9 ,.a.m.
• - i' t

Concord __
CONCORIHA LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, TEEM)

Saturday: Autumn Renewal·at
Rejoice Lutheran in Omaha.
Sunday: Worship service, 10:45

Allen__~_

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Dimond, pastor)
(Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor)
, Sunday: Worship Service, 9:30

a.m.; Sunday School, i 9:45;
Refreshments, 10:30." Tuesday:
Jesus'Rids, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
Bible Study, 7 p.m. Friday· ,
'Saturday: Annual' UMW
Conference at Hastings, 1 p.in.

"!

"

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan '. , FIRST LUTHERAN
grllce@bloomnet.com (Karen Tjarks, TEEM)
(The ~v. John Pasche, pas· Saturday: Autumn Renewal,
tor) . ,Rejoice Lutheran In Omaha.

Sunday: Luthe:ran' Hour on'. Sititday:. Worship, 9 a.m.
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday School Thursday: KT-CPE, 9 a.m. to 4
and Bible Classes, 9:15; Worship p.m.
with Holy Communion, .. 8 and'
10:30 a.m.; LLL Fall Rally, 1:30
p'.m. Monday; Bell' Choir, 6:30'
p.m.; Worship, 6:45; Duo Glub, 8.
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study;
6:30 a.m.; Senior. Group, n00J;l;
Midweek, .6:30 p.m.; Choir, 6:30.
Thursday: Stephen Ministry
Class; 7 p~m.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St. • 375-289~,

(Pastor Bill Koeber)
,QslC@oslcwa)'Ue;org

Saturday: Prayer' Walkers,
8:30 . a.m.; Worship, 6 p.m.
Sllnday: Worship, ~ and 10:30
a.m.; Sunday School, Adult,
Education, New Member class,
9:15 a.PI:; Scrapbooking, 1 p.m.;
Worship, 7· p.m. Monday:
Tabitha Circle, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Bible Study at Tacos &
More, 6:45 a.m.; Staff meeting, 9;
Property Committee, 7. p.m.;'
Leadership Team, 7. Wednesday:
Men's Bible Study, 7 a.m.; GMM,
6 p.m.; Joyful Noise, 6 p.m.;
Confirmation, 6:30; Choir, 7; GPS,
7; Ninth grade student/ parent
meeting, 8 p.m. Thursday:

JEHOVAH's WITNESSES,
Kingdoili HJill
616 Gr~inlandRd. I, l'

Sunday: Public meeting, 10;'
,a.m.; Watchtower study,. 10:50.
. Tuesday: Ministry school" 7,:30

p.m.; Service' meeting, 8;20.
Thursday: Congregation book' '
study, 7:30 p.m. ST. PaWS LUTHERAN

.(Rev. Keith Kiihii,e; pastor), .
. , Sunday: Worship SerVice, 8:$0'
a.m.; Sunday Scl)ool", ~:30r'
Thursday: . Confirmatfon class, 6
p.m.; Aq,ult Bible C1;fss} 7:S0~': :'

UNITED METHOD'IST
CHURC~ ',' '...
(Rev. Mary TYler Browne,
pastor) .

Sund.ay: Sunday School,9:45
. a.Iri.;Worship Service, 11 a.m.; NE

. District Fall Gathering in Wayne,
foll()w,ed, by potiuck, 4 p.m.

.. ' .."..., ........".,'

~,..

l'Ji~¥

THE FINAL TOUCH
110 S. Logan, Wayne. 375-2035 -

Vel's
Bateery

309 Main St,eet
375·2088

I" " - ,. .' ."

114 Main - Wayne - 4()2·375·2600

Lunch Buffet: M-F 11:00.1:30
Cateringavailable

~. HWy'35 - Wayne -375-2540

-The

Wayne Ilerald

·~!£~Prit5.
bispirational Greetings;,

Cards • Gifts • Books • 'M'l1siC .

• Diabetic Shoes ':.
It Specialized Bracing. , ~ , ~

FoisT P~ESBYTERIAN'
216 West 3r4 St.' .,
(John O. Gradwohl,.

(Christian)
1110 ]!:a$t 7th St;,:
www:w3y»efcc.org, ,
office@Wayilefcc.org
(Troy Reynolds, minister)
. Sunday: Prayer Tim~. 9' a.m.;

S,uriday School, 9:30;' Worship, .
10:30; College 13ible Study, 5:30
p.m;; Home,. Bible, Study, 6;
Wednesday: Youth group, 7 p.m.'
'rhursday: Home Bible study lilt
various homes,. 7p.Il). '

. FIRST CHUI:WH OF CHRIST

-, . '. ,- ,: .. ...~~.
interim pastor) , ChemoCaps, 7 p.m. a.in.: Thursd~y: RT-C~E, 9 a.m.

FAITH BAPTIST ' Sunday: Worship service, 9:45' . to 4 p,m~ , .,., ~,'.' :
Independent. Fundaniehtal a.hi.; Fellowship' hour, 10:45; PR.AlSE AS~EMBLYOF GOD ST:-JiAUL LUTHED '.~" 'M'~ .••

208 E. Fourth St.,; . GhuTch School, 11. Monday: 1000 East 10th St. • 375·3430- ..~,
375-4358 or 355-2285 Se,ssion meeting; 7 p.m. (Steve Snead, Pastor) East of town
(Pastor Ron: Lamm) Thursday: Worship service on Sunday: Sunday School for all (Willi~Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; Cable ~hanneI19; 11 a.m. ages, 9:30 a.m:; Worshipcelebra~ SUhday: CominunioJ) Sunday.
Worshi.'p, 11', Evening worship, 6:30 t' 10 30 a • N . '.-' St.. Paul Sunday Sch~ol, 8 a.m.;lOn, : ',m." urElery, pre-.. - - . - '

-p.m. Wednesday: Prayer service, FIRST TRINITY LurHERAN school arid Elementary ministries ,Worship, 9 a,.m. Tue~day: Bible
7:30 p:m. " Altona (9 miles south, - available. Wednesday: Family 'Study)at~IIlmanuel,7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST"
_ MI.1J1.s4so~~SSyenasotdof Wayne) night,' 1 p.m.;iiursery, newborn E-v:.·iN.ii-G····EL.'I-CAL:1•. FREE' -

~ & through 2 years; Ra,inbows, 3-5
400 Main St. . (Keith Ki,ihne, pastor) years; Missionettes. girls, K-6~h; (:P~stor'Todd Thelen)
www.firstbaptistwayne.org. Sunday: Sunday School, 9 Royal Rangers, boys~ R-6th;Youth, , ~aJ,u~day:) ,Men's Prayer
(Do,uglas Sh~lton, pastor) a.m.; Worship Service, 10:15 a.m; meeting: \th _12th.; Adult Prayer. Brea]ct'ast, Ga'J:Il' Sunday: Sunday

S\lnday: Sunday Schopl, Adult. WednesdaY:"Confirmation class
l

__' , . Sc.hpol;' I 9:30 a.m.; Morning
and children;s' classes" 9:15 a.in.; 6 p.m.; Adult Bible class, 7.'" ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC Worship, 10:30 a.m; Choir, 5 p.m.;
Prayer and Fellowship, 10:15; " 412 East 8th St•. ' Y9ut4G~oup, 5 p.m.; CampfIre

. Wllrship service, 10:30. Tuesday: . FIRSTUNITED METHODIST (Fr. Mark Tqlll,asiJWic;z,' Supper" and· Service,' .6.
";Freedom for Mothers" }3ible Study- ,~th & Main l3t • " pa.stor)· , " '. Wed,neSday:. AWANA and JY,
fl)I' mothers ofa,ll ages and,faltJ;lsji (Rev..Mary Tyler Bro~e, 375-2000; fax: 375-57S~; E-mail: "GoldflshNight," 7 to 8:30 p.m.;
(hel~ at·. \Vayne .... Community pastor) . p~rish@strilaryswaY1fe.ofg 'Adu!~, ~ible Study/ Prayer, 8 p.in.
ActiVIty Center)" 9:30 '. a.m. . ... Sat,UJ'day: Wed,ding; 7 p.m,. Friday: Mass, 8 a.m. ~at:Urday: ' •
WEidJiesday: Bible study, 7 p.m.; Sunday: Worship serVices, 8:15 ConfeElsioQs one-half houF before DJxon ---;....-;....-
Prayer, 8.:' .' . .... I,illd' 9:30a.m.; Fellowship 'time' Mass; Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday: 26th·

after eachservice; Buhda:y School/ Sunday of Qrdinary,' Time. ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
10:49; NE District Fall Gathering Confessions one-half hourbef6re . ' (Fr. james McCluskey, Pilsto,..)

" ii! Wayne with potluck following, 4 each Mass; Mass'8' and 10 a,:m.; .. Sunday: Mass, .8 a.m,'
p:m.' Newsletters available for.!" Spanish Mass, 6 p.m. Monday: NQ ',l\Iesday: . Mass, 8 a.m.

. . k' W:.:J~: d' . D' 'to t' M" Tu d' M 8 ' Wedli,'e."sday: CCD. for grade~. 1.. -'pIC up. euues ay: evo. ~on(3 a, . ass. .e,s .. ay: . ass, a.m.
The Oaks, 3:30 p.m.; King's Kids, Wednesday:' Mass,' 8:15 a.in.; 12~7 p.'m.
3:30 p.m.;. B~ll Choir" 6; Religi6,iisEducati()nclasses,7p.i;U. Hoskins _
Confirmiition,' 6:30; Chancel Thursday: Mass, 8 a.m.; Mary's
Choir, 7.' f ',' House, 7; ~CIA, rectory, 7:30.

. 214 W. 7th
Sioux City, IA

1-800-217-2275

115 w: 3~d St.
P.O. Box 217
Wayne,NE
375-1124

,.~ .. *' **,'-it ..,"' ... .-

~tJ\e.RIC~N
HOME HEAL11i CARE CO.

Thursday. Sept. 23, 2004

PACI N' SAVE

a,~3e. ?3rd .'
,';:r~mont; {liE .
f-877-220-9319

11Lh."weI/1/.uare!

-t

,yom's, Body &
Paint Shop,. Inc.

WE PAABBB;IC1PATf: . 0',~

Dan & Doug Aose
@I' ,OWI1~rs . ,~
108Pearl Street • Wayne, NE ·375~4555

21st year of service to you!

~, Wheelchairs • Scooters
.~. Crutches' '. ~ Walkers

. ·IiftChairs· II Breast Prosthesis
. ~ ~ R~pairs , II R~mps
. ~ ,~.~~~91;l:\rytor?L;~;'~ "Cline\?, "~J\:"

'~ •R~~t~,J '''c:: ~ )3e.~i~: i~ ":':;::.-
:): FrefiJ Delivery - 2,4-HourSetvice .i
~oc,al/yOwnecJ -go Yeclrs Setving Sioux/and
'f-' , "' ,-,

You Can <;:hange
tIle. Futu'te ot:', ....' -' ~ .

Nebraska.'sYouth
Share Yo~t Heart ,.

'(:I Home;Becom~ a '
Foster Parent!

Family Builders is currently recruiting Foster parents. You can
choosefrom either short term or long te~m foster parentihg.

Even as little as one weekend a month. We provide extensive
training, 24-hour On-call support, and generous financial com.
pensation. If youare interested in helping a youth, Call Kyley

or Katiilt (402) 370-3140 . .

Family B~ildersisa 'program of BehaVioral HealthSpecialisls, inc.

.Drs.Wess.el & Burrows

Discount Supermark,ets
Home Owned &: Operated

'. 1115 W.7th • Wayne, NE • 375-1202 1 ,

Mon.-Sat. 7:30am - 10pm, Sun. Sam - Spm

I".,

SCHUMACHER
HASEMANN,

-F~l.""'I""'N-E""'-R,A-L-,.-I......O......M..........E......S-·· \
.. II

2C

Chnrclt$ervices -.-...;...-__------------;...",.o.-.....;.-...;"",;.~-~.,' ~~~...;;;...;..~..;...;...~,;.".-;.-------~

W~yrte.-......-~-...;,

CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
502 Uncoln Street
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)
(Darwin Keeney, youth pastor)
. Sunday: . Sunqay School, 9:30'

a,.ni,; Worship, 10:30; GYM (God's .
Youth Ministry - 9th to. 12th
grade), 6, p.m,; Adult Studies,
6:30. Wednesday: AWANA for
ages .collI' through sixth grade, 7
p.m,; Junior V~sity (7-8th grade),
Tp,!?

'.t·
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Senior Center
Calendar_'__

Rethwiilch reported on attending
the LWML Nebraska North
District Convention in Columbus
on . June 18-19. In 2006 the
Fremont Zone will host the
Nebraska North District
Convention.

Lee Larsen reported that sb,e and
Marilyn Rethwisch will place an
order for more cards and napkins'
as they had good summer sales. All
the dish clothes were sold.

Lee Larsen and Lanora Sorensen
ha.d attended Guest Day at Our
Savior Lutheran in Wayne in July
for. a brunch and a musical pro
gram.

Mites were collected and
President Kinslow closed the meet
ing with all members praying The
Lord's Prayer.

Lanora Sorensen led the LWML
Quarterly less'on Qn"Fruit of the
Spirit; Faithfulness."

Carol Rethwisch was hostess. "
, The . n~xt meeting will be
Tuesday, Od. 1~ with Lee Larsen
giving the program and Bonnie.
Sandahl as hostess.

(Week of Sept. 27 - Oct..l)
Monday, Sept., 27: Shape up,

10:30 a.m.; Pool, cards and quil~

ing, 1 p.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 28: Cards and

quilting; Music with Dorothy
Rees.

Wednesday, Se,Pt. 29: SlIape
up, 10:30 a.m.; Cards and quilt-
ing; Pool, 1 p.m. .

Thursday, Sept. 3(,): Pitch
pa,rty, 1:15 to 3 p.m.; Quilting and
bowling; Ventriloquist & lunch.

. Friday, Qct. 1: Shape up, 10:30
i a.m.; Quilting; Monthly Birthday

Party with music by Irvin
Schmidt.

(conoco)

'Commends

..<ttv.

"

FREDRICKSON OILCO.
Higl1way15 North ~Wayne, NE

.Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: ·1-800i672-3313

. -.' ,

Tank Wagon Service· Lubrication • Alignment Balance

Senator Pat Engel,
District 17

Fall Festival

valaspu~pkinpatch,com or call (402) 332- 4200

Where memories and family
~~, traditions are made!

.7P" '0"
,,~~ , ~. t

\>ala"~m;; 1'at cl> SEP125 10 OCt ~1s
" 9a.m. to 9p.m. DAI~Y
,General AdmissJon~8150 per p~rson

.Ages 2&under free
LOCATION:

Exit 439 off 1-80# go weston HWY 370# go one mile
south of HWY 370 on 180th St., near Gretna, NE

The Nebraska Chamber
of Commerce & Industry

- .

'For~is Outst~nqing. Support
of Jobs and Investment

\ In Nebraska
During'the Second' Session.
, 'of the 91 51 tegislature

The State Chamber BoardofDirectors is
pleased to honor Senator Engelfor his support
ofNebraska employers, ~mall and large, and of

, .' "., . I

the employees ofthe Seventeenth District

The Wayne Herald, T,hursday, Sept. 23, 20()4

Grace Evening Circle
• • I . •

conducts Itleeting
. . ~

President Bea Kinslow' opened
the meeting for the Grace ,Evening
Circle LWML on Sept.. 14.
,Carol Rethwisch, Christian

Growth Leader, gave readings'OIi
''Yes, ItMea-ns Every Sunday" and
"Make Me aSpoon, Lord," followed
by a prayer.

Roll call was taken with 11 mem
bers present and three absent.
Lanora Sorensen, secretary, read
the minutes of the June 8 meeting.
, President Kinslow announced
that the· date· for the Wayne Zone
LWML Fall Rally has 1?een moved
to Tuesday, Oct. 26. Registration
begins at 8:45 a.m. This year's
theme is "Building for Christ" and
the event will be held at St. PaUl's
L:utheran Church in Winside.

,The Spring LWML Wayne .Zone
Workshop will be heldApril 7, 2005
at Hope Lutheran in South SiouX
City. '.

LWML Sunday will be held' in
October·at Grace Lutheran.
'A special thank you was' read

from Haven Hous~ in Wayne for
the personal hygiene products
received in June from the Evening
Circle for the Project oCthe District
Convention.

President Kinslow also read the
report of the Wayne Zone Officers
meeting held JUly 19.

An invitation was received to
attend the Altona Ladies LWML
Guest Day on Thursday, Oct. 7 at

'1:30 p.m. The theme is "Missions,
Music and Munchies."

Lee Larsen gave the tteasurer's
report. . '

Lorraine Johnson, Mission
Service ~hair, reported on the
Greater China Missionary newslet
ter received. '

The Dakota Boys Ranch sent an
appeal to sell honey.

Valores Mordhorst reported on
taking birthday cards to The Oaks
and Premier Estates.

Lanora' Sorensen and' .Carol

-Thomj.Json
Chapel

FUNERAL HOME

Wakefield, Nebraska • 40~-287-263~

~
."

.. ~ "~RMERSs ....<:g-L
-:----. CARROLL, NEBRASKt\ 611723 -

MemberFDIC

,. ,
Center and helped residents play
Bingo.

The new funera.l committee will
be made up of Verdell. Reeg' as a'
hold over and. Joanne 'femme,
Rho.nda Sebade and. Millie
Thomsen. '

Esther Brader repdrte.d th~i a
total of nine quilts 'weretaken to
the NQrtheast High Beef Blast in '"
Norfolk.

Bonnadell Koch will write the
semillary student.

The group voted to send a I?one
tary gift to the Seminary Food
Bank... . ... ,'

Delores Utecht reported on the
place;n/ilnt, of the Cookie Walk
monies in years past. This year,
using a secret ballot, the money
Will go for improving the church
proper lighting.

First Trinity Lutheran ofAltona
has extended an invitation to the
Aid for their Guest Day on,
ThUrsday, Oct. 7. . ..
. The mite box collection was

taken.
The hostesses at the Wednesday,

Oct. 13 gathering will be KimBerly
Hansen and Bernita Sherbahn.

The meeting closed with The
Lord's Prayer and table prayer.

Ellen Heinemann led the topic,
"Fruits of the Spirit."

Seated at the birthday table
were Delores Utecht, Bev Hansen
and Ellell ~einemann.

Brader of Winside, a son, Carsoll
Cory, 3 Ibs.; 15 oz., born Aug.. 8,
2004. He is welComed home by a
sister, Kiersten, 4. Grandparents
are Carol and Butch Janke" of
Winside, Dave and Dee Bloomfield
of Hoskins, Sharon Brader of
Wayne and Bill :Brader' of
Borgman, Ohio. Great-grandp~

ents are Henrietta Cunningham of
Carroll, Elizabeth Vest of Norfolk
and PaUl and Janice Brader o(
Norfolk." .

SWINNEY -,- Randy and Kaci
Swinney of Chadron, a daughter,

'. AHsyn Elaine, 6 Ibs., 13 oz., born
Sept. 16, 2004. Gl:andl"arents are
Stacy and. Gerry Swinney of
Cha,dron, formerly of Wayne. Lee
Swinney of Wayne is a great
grandfather. .
',wOOD - Ll:J.na ang Jarrod
Wood of Lincoln, a daughter,
Taylor Marie, 7 Ibs., 2 oz., 20 inch-

•es, born Sept. 20, . 2004.
Grandparents are Marvene !l;nd
Lyle Ekberg of Wakefield, Susan
and Don Thies of Lyons and Jean
and Frank Wood of Wayne. Grel'lt~

grandparents' are Marvin PaUlson
of Wakefield, Levon andM:ary Lee
Slaughter of Rosalie and ArIa May
and Francis Wood, Sr. of Oakland.

..

inisalign~
The Invisible Way' To

Straighten Teeth
.With Out Braces

Briefly,Speaking-----
Maxine PJ;eston hosts Merry Mixers .

AREA- The Merry Mixers Cub met Sept. 14 at the home of Maxine
Pre.ston:. \ . ,

Arlene All~mann called the meeting to order. Faye Mann read sev
eral articles. Nine members answel,'ed roll call with a funny incident.

The birthday song was sung for Lydia Thomsen, Vera Mann,
Maxine Preston and Gertrude Vahlkamp. '

The officers for next year will be Gertrude Vahlkamp, president;
, Janet Reeg; vice president and Esther Hansen, secretliry-treasurer.

Each member made a spoon rose un<ier the direction of Arlene
4l1emann and Faye Mann: '

Maxine Preston gave each member a knitted pin cushion she had
made. ' ',. , ,

The next meeting will be Wedn~sday, Oct. 12 at 1:30 p.m. at the
Coffee Shoppe in Wayne.

President Millie Thomsen called
the meeting of Grace Lutheran
Ladies Aid and LWML to ~rder on
Sept.9.
. Members recited the LWML

Pledge and heard the reading of ;
E,omans).2 by,Rhonda Sebade and
Delores Ut/ilcht. .' ',. . .

r.w~l?-t.Y-thrfile, 'i; '; nitllp.berJ'
answered roll call. Donna Shufelt
was .a guest'. . .. ,';' r'. ~ {' .

The minuete~ were read 'and
approved and the treasurer's
report was given and filed for
review.

Ellen Heinemann reported that
her group had visited the Care

.New Arrivals._,'"-----~- .'
JANKE -:- Craig and Tonya

Janke of Pilger, a daughter, Jamie.
, Lu Rae, 8Ibs., 15 oz., borIiAug. 10,

2004. She is welcomed home by
siblings, Jessica, 24, Misty, 22 and
Michael, 2L Grandparents are
MaryLou and RaDelle Erxleben of

. Wayne, Rose Janke and Norris
and Carol Janke, all of Winside.
Elsie Jankeof Winside is a gTeat-
grandparent. ..... ,.... .

KEMPF '- Ted and Ranae.
Kempf of Carroll, a son; Cody ~

James, 6 lb., 8 oz., born Sept. 4,
2004. He is welcomed home by a'
brother, Austin and sisters, Kylie
and JaClyn.Gr'andparents are
Robert and Janice Fuoss of Wayne
and Diane KeIhpf of Pleasant
Prairie, Wisc. Laura Mae Kempf of
Wisconsin is a great-grandmother.

ZAell .' HUNKE .....,. B~ian'
Hunke and Heather Zach of
Wayne, a son, Quinton Dean; 6
Ibs., 5 oz., born Sept.' 3,' 2004:
Grandparents are Karen Zach of
Wayne and the bte Orin Zach and
Tim and Rita Hunke of West
Point. Great-grandparents are
Dorothy, Johnson of Wayne, Bill
a.ndAgnes Hunke of. West Point.·
and Bernard' and Lillian
Franzluebbers of Dodge. ,

BRADER .-:- Cory and l3eth,

Grace Lutheran Ladies
'Aid holds Sept. 9 meeting

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
, MACHINE SHOPSE'RVicE

.'. . .33Years:
(dRQUEST 117 S.MaiI1Wayne: NE.

~ ", Bus; 375-3424
. AUrO ,PARTS Home 375-2380

,

.'

.Be sure to stop in at
fhe Wayne, Herald

to pick up pictures brouglit .
.i~for stories or a.ds

'The Peace Church of Hoskins will be having an October Fest on
Sunday, Oct. 3 from '5 to 7 p.m. . '

Bratwurst llnd burgers will be served at a cost of $4. There will also be
musical entertainment at the event. . '

Tickets will be available at the door.

Church to' hold October Fest

Senior Center

Congregate
Meal Menu-

First National Bank,

of Wayne

.('tJI· "A .... " ..... "\+S' ~"·\,:,j-t/v'entury D.J .'. tyte .
1Ji~taBe:Styfe'Sliuw

SU1Jday, O'cto6e~ 3rtf @ 2:00 p.m.
,rpenderfegio!J J{aCC qJetufet; :NE

Cfe4t#ri11fi sty(ejfrom inJerytfecad'e since 1900
. " ..,' $10.00 per ticket '

, include~ Show, Dessert & Refreshments

ContlictAlu:' @ 385-2521 for tickets or,detailsJ
A fundraiser spon~ored by the PenderPu,blic Library
c'F()tlnda~i()nto benefit tlteHo~se Memorial Libr~ry

An Mternoon with Garrison
K~illQr;;J~),plannedi~ Omaha
. The public' is bei~g.ien~o:uragedWobego~monologue, a fictional
to spend. "AnMternoo':~'{'witn'• town somewhere in Minnesota

,Garrisol} Ke~llor,,,; Gr!imlllY win~' .;'where ~ll the women are strong,
ning a,uthor and radio show host. 'aU the men are good looking, and
. The performance, on Sunday, all' the children are 'above aver-

Oct.- ~4; at 'the' Omaha. Civic age." , ' "
.Auditoriurrt,': is' sp()Ji~dred '. by 'He has won the Grammy for
'rhrivent Financial for Lutherans . best spoken word album in 1987
and islimited to 9,000 people. It'll and was inducted ~n the Radio
be" a' fun~filled "cfayof' clowns, Hall of Fame ;it the Museum of
«hoirs and Keillor, Broadcast 'Communications in
,.. DoPl:sopeIi at noon. Chicago in ~994.

. All proceeds from the event will
&,0 to'·, Luthe:r;a.n Outdoor
Ministries of Nebraska and Iowa
to help kids;who woUld not be
able to afford it, strengthen their
faith throughcaniping. Door~ will

,opim at 12 p.m. with opening acts,
including Dana College Chorale,
Saxoplionist·PaUl Falkowski
Director of Desert Ministries,
Fremont Community Hand Bell
Ensemble and musical cOlUpany
SoUl Purpose starting at 2 p.m.
Long-time Omaha television and
radio personality, Dale' Munson, .
will be the Master of Ceremonies
for the event. -

Tickets are available in the
Church Office at Our Savior
Lutheran Church, 5th & Main
Streets in Wayne. Tickets a~e $25
each and checks shoUld be made
out to Our· Savior Lutheran
Church.

Tickets can be obtained by com
ing to the chlJIch office Monday 
Friday, 8:.30 to 5, calling the office
(402) 375-2899 or by writing to .
OW' Savior Lutheran Church, 421
Pearl Street, Wayne, Neb. 68787.

If sending for your tickets
through the mail, be 'sure to
el.1;close check fo~ the amount .of
the desired number of tickets.

'Tickets are available on a first
come, first serve bases.'

,.1"• ..

Garri:;;on Keillor ,is best known
as, the fOunder, and. host, of the
Minnesota. Public Radio show, A
Prairie Home Companiop..
Keillor:s trademarJt. storyline is

, the weekly news from Lake

-Methodist
WODlen

. ,

gatner
f. ., i : :..... ,'j'

'The WaYne United Methodist
Women met Sept; 11 for a General
meeting.' ", '.
,: Hostesses'·, Were PhYllis (Week of Sept. 27 -Oct. 1)
Spethman'and Nicki Tiedtke. ',' . Meals served daily at noon

Speaking on their ,summer For rE;iservations, call 375~1460
ca:illp experiences "were Emina, Each meal served With, bread
Carstens" Sarah Shanksa:qd ' 2% milk andcoffee '
Michael Shanks.' , :. "", ' Monday: Baked ~ountry steak,
Pr~sident :N()rma Ehlers opened baked potato, Italian blended veg

,t\J.~ .meeting with prayer. DOIilla etable, beet pickle, waterIJ;lelon.
Sh.ufelt recommended reading' Tuesday: Chicken te~derloins,

':'g1r~,~~i~jBoy~ ';lJr.5e}~?~dJ~if-FJifJfJ tri kltatefruiI;s, mi.~~d_ veg:table~! 'dill ,
was dls~ussed . . .'. pic e, .. ' .t Ple~ ~ p ~"l! ,1. ,,', .'.

:~:~~~"lU~ihb~r.~~~i~n~~1g~,~~~. .WedJiesda~r ii6f b~etts~\l4-i'
Q;iy.at Norfolk. Q-retchen Legler wich, ~ashed'potatoes'&'grary,
spoJ,te Olf coats for the Coat Closet. corn, asparagus spear, pea~hes.
',: 'N, deCision; was .. ma!l.e,. to .. con- Thursday:. Thna . &; noodles,
tribut~$100 to the' $al~ation' broccoli with cheese, lettuce,
Army to ftind hot do~s that they grape juice, angel food cake.
will serve at the, NOJ;folk Resc,ue Friday: Pork cutlets, hash
Mission; . ,.,' .,.' br~wn casserole, beets, Joseph'~

..S!,lVen JU~inher~w:ill attendthe salad, tapioca.
l,i'aU Dtstrict· meeting' at West
Point' on Sept; 18.Baby~uilts,
caps and booties and soup labels
will be taken tothe,.Il1eetin~.,.\ .
, .. f.am Shanb, Chairman of the
~hris~I9asFair, 'will have a meet
ing for all comIllittees on Friday,
Oct. 8 .an,d has encouraged all to
~ttend. '. " ",

.<'" ,Officers for the 2005 year were
. 'jIlstalied. They include: Sue
S~hroedei, president;' Julle
Cl'iiybaugii, v.ice presigent; Pam.,
Sh~nksJ secretary .. and 13everly
tt~er, trE;JllsWer. ': ... , . .., ..
, A discussion on GYTTE was
h~ld;rne decision w~~mad'e for
tJMwtQ donat~. $'100 per person.
up' to Ii to~al of $500 for persons
going on the Mission trip' to
M~xiCq•.

./
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Pac'N'Save
Sebade Construction

Uncle Dave's
BankFirst .Me~ber FDIC

Sharp Construction
. . TWJ Feeds. Inc.' ,

, ,,' Farmers State Bank ,..ember FDIC

first National • Omaha' Service Center
HeCJ,rtland Stainless·
Gerhold Concrete

, Amerita$
,Farm to MarketAg
, Zach·.,ropane

Fletcher Farms
, The Wayne H~rald J Morning Shopper

,.. ·\VaYri~A...to Parts· .•
Carquest Auto' Parts AUTO PART.

, " Carhart~.

State Farm Insurance'
, Rusty' Parker, Agent

, Tom'sSody & Paint Shop Inc.
, Bailey's Hair & Nails

'First National Bank of Wayne .Member FDIC

State Nation,1 Bank & Trust Company,
, Member FDIC'

, Quality Food Center
'Nol'theast Equipment :

, " ,McDo.,ald's
. ,'Action Credit

. Northeast Nebraska Insurance

. This 'Ad Sponsored By The Following Local Businesses •••

'1'1 ,,- " '

The Wayne} Herald, Thursday, Sept. 23, 2004
, .

,\' '" ". ,', Medicap Pharmacy,
, .. "Glen's'Auto Body & Sales "
:: ,}: '~' ,.' Olds,~i~pe~ &: Connolly' ,
2."H~ritag·C! Homes/Heritage industries

, , Jlainbow Windshield' ,
,Wood Plumbing & Heati~g ,
; ,/ V~I's'lJakery ;', '
Wayne East. Prime' St~p

," ',< Kuhn's Carpet &. Drapery
, · Wayn'e 'Vision

, "~'; 1~t· National Insurance Agency
, " ", ",' Doescher Appliance '

:,', ", Fredricksoll Oil Co." '
" ,'Stadium ,Sports

, '> '" " Accounting Plus
h .'~, •. , I~ ,n., .. ',' .• l'·, ',r. ".
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Energy Builds a
Better America

Farm Credit Services orAIrierica
is proud to finance' th,e~owth of
rural America, including the spe
cial needs of young and beginning
producers. With 50,000 custoniers
and assets of more than $7 billion,
FCSAmerica i~ the larges~'provi4er
of credit and· insurance serVices to·
farmers, ranchers; agribusines~
and rural residentS in Iowa
Nebraska, South Dakota ~nd
Wyoming, Learn more' a.t
www.fcsamerica.com

WaYlle Coun.ty:
4-H youth
participate,
in State Fair

Thursday, Sept. 23, 2004

Serving Wayne'~'erce,Dixon,
. Dakota It Thurston

Counties

Northeast Nebraska,
Public Power

"LIVE AND FARM BEITER ELECTRICALLY"

For Fast, Dependable Service & Quality
Concrete Products

~ Ready mix concrete - Distributor of Yankee
- Concrete & lightweight block Hill .brick tile
- Sure:-vall surface - Full line of finishing •

bonding cement & masonry tools
- BUilding materials ' - Bentonite

Call: 402·~75·1101, Wayne, HE

investment in' the: youth of tomor
row'S agriculture," said Holtzen of
FCSAmedca, "The future of agli
culture lies within its youth. That
is why Farm Credit Services of
America is so heavily involved in
FFA, 4-H and other local, state and
national agricultura"r youth pro-
grains." ' . ,

The handbooks prQvide back
ground information on FFA activi
ties, benefltsand opportunities
that e,:ery FFA student needs.

Qairycattle were sold at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Tuesday. The market was steady on .
~ light test.

Holstein calves
$170. '

i;l.nil good steers were$8l to $82..'
Holstein steers were $73 to $78.
Strictly choice fed heif~rs were
$82.80." Good and choice .. heifers
were $82 to $83.80. Medium' !llld
goo4 heifers were $81 to $82. Beef
cows were $54 to $60. Utility cows
were $54 to $60. Canners and, cut
ters were $48 to $54. Bologna bulls
were $68 to $75.

The Stocker and Feeder Sale was
held Thursday at the Norfolk
Livestock Market. The market was
steady.

Good and choice steer calves
were $125 to $135. Choice ;:tnd
prime lightweight calves,were $135
to $150. Good and choice yearling
stet)rs were $100 to $115. Choice
and prime lightweight yearling
steeJ;'s were $115 to $125. Good and
choi~e heifer calves were $110 to·
.$125.. Choice ~ndprime' light
weight heifer calves $125 to $140.
Good and cp.oice. yearling .. heifers
were $100 to $i15.

The sheep s?1e was held Tuesday
at the Norfolk LivestOck Market
with 474 head sold.

Fat lambs were $4 lower; feeder
laml;>s and ewes were steady.

Fat lambs..,.. 110 to 150 lbs., $84
to $86. " '
, Feeder lambs - 40 to 60 lbs.,
$90 to $105; 60 to 100 lbs., $80 to
$90.

Ewes -: Good - $60 to $100;
. pledium - $40 to $60; slaughter -

$30 to $40. , '

, Individual results from the 2004
Nebraska State Fair' have 'been
released. " ". "
~ibbon placipgs (or Wayne

GOlinty; 4-H'ers are as follows:
, .Aerospace ,,' .

Display/ Lift offProject: Purple ~;

Blallie Meyer, Winside, purple. .
Rocket SIgll Level 2: Purple ~

Biaine Meyer; Blue -Casey Lange,
Hosltins; Levi Lange, Hoskins; Red
- Shelby Mey~r, Winside; Courtnye
Petzoldt, Winside; White - Jacob
Pulfer, Wayne.
, R6cket, Skill Level 3: Blue ..
Jason YOlmgmeyer, Wayne.
Child Development

. Babysitting Kit: Blue ~ Brean~
'Beckmann; Pender. .' ','

Toy made' for Grade Schooler:
Purple - ;Brady Wurdeman,Wayn,e;
Red ~ Brandon Wurdeman, Wayne,

Toy made for 'lbddler: Purple ~.
Hann¥t Mitku, Waype. .
Ci~izenship' .~. '

Care' Basket or Box: Blue "
Emily Ramoid, Winside; Red·
Blaine Meyer, Winside.

were $100 to Clothing ... " ..'
Clothing Leyel IJ- Dress/Skirted

Outfit: Purple ~. Katherine Wittler,
Norfolk.' .. .' •...

Crochet 2: Re~r- Katie Osten;
Carroll. .

Crochet. 3: .purple Meliss~

Buresh, Hoskins;
Decorate '. . ,Your "Duds"

Embellished Garment: Blue "
. Becca Dowling, Carroll; Tarrin

Quinn, Winside.
Make One-Buy One: Blue - Lisa

Temme,Wayne. ,
Sewing for You - Dress: Blue 

Jeimifer Nolte, Wayne.'
Sewing for You- Pant Outfit:

Feeder pigs were sold on Tuesday Blue - Kelli Kwapnioski, Wayne.
at the Norfolk Livestock'Market. ' Fashion Show ~Plothing Leve~
There was no test. . 2: Blue - Heather,Wylie, Winsidej
_ _ Red - Lisa Temme; .:

~" ~'tteh~.r~6~)~Nl,~ ~6~n~.~tf tre. ~ .. '~ Shoppin in;~tYle - Mode'
Nprfqlk" Livestock Market 'on ." Purchased Ou,t(i,!"Blue - Ge?ffre~
Tuesday totaled 286.. Butchers Nelson, Wayne. ~
were $1 higher. Sows were steady. . Consum~r M:mgement . '

D.S. 1's + 2's, 230 to 260 lbs" . Shoppmg ~n Style. - ;Pm;cha~ed
$60.50 to $61,(55; 2's + 3's, 230 to Garment: Purple - Elizabe,th BaIer,
260 lbs., $60 to $61; 2's + 3's, 260 to Wayne; Ge~ffrey Nelson, Wayne;
2801bs. $60 to $61' 2's +3's280 to Blue - DaCIa Gansebom, Carroll;
300 lbs.', $55 to $60; 3's + 4,'s, 300 White.- .FayeMalie Roeber. " '; '.
lbs. +, $45 to $55. . Elec,tncI~Y.. .'. : .• .'.•. '.,.

Sows - 350 to 500 lbs., $42 to Electncal Display/ ~tem: ~d, -

$45; 500to 650 lbs., $45 to $47.25. S' F.'" TR, "'6'C'"
Boars -$14 to$36. ' ee .tU." page,

Local FFA chapter presented with student handbooks

, / i
, The fat cattle' sale wal;l held
Friday at the Norfolk' Livestock
Market. There was' a run of 1,OQO
fat cattle. The market was $1
higher' on fat' cattle. 'Cows .~ere
steady.

Stdctly choice fed steers were,
I $82 to $83.80. Good apd choice
! steers were $82 to $83.80. l\i[ediuIil

,,:,',- :,'

;

A happier harvest·
is always' possible

National pa.in Awareness Month.
The information I received Says
that 50 million Amedcans experi
ence cpyonic pain, and fo¥!, O"lj.t of
10 with moderate to severe chron-" .
ic pain 40 not receive adequate
relief. Looks like a challenge for
the health m:inisters in our state:
More about all that some other
time. I've run out of space and it's
'time to send this on. 'Happy
Autumn! ..

The growing season is wanirig! 'rprev~nt convection currents from
and many of you are fadng. the " forming in the grain. which can
harvest of dryland crops that have result in the dev~lopJ;Ile~tof a wet
been hit by 'late season drought. spot in the top center of the bin.
We, all know that good and b;:td If the season sUddenly turns
weather are part of living" in 'irlOist; drying may be needed. Use
Nebraska, consequently otirhops
are quite vadable across. the'state
depending on soil typ~ and amount
of precipitation. Although we can't
control the weather we can do'"
some things dUring and aft~r har- 1;(\,)"·""·"
vest that will help get what we do
have in the field to maI·ket.

"Combine settin'gs areimpoi:tant
to get the grain (eyen some oJ the
lighter test weight grain), while
leaving the fines and unfilled ker
nels in the field. Seedcoats on this
grain. are likely to be thick and
checks and cracks from extra com~
bine. tm:'eshing action should 'be
avoided. Review your cylinder $et
tings and vein adjust;ments (rotato
ry) with the book and your dealer...
It is easy to piug headers with"

downed stalks even when they·
aren't all that thick. Make sure lower temperatures, monitor the
that all systems are shut down and dryer caI'efully, and use frequent
safety locks in place before cleal!:: i " full dryer cleanouts to be sure the
ing out plugs. Afterdeaning m!l.:k~ {' fines, dpn't buildup arill catch fire.
sure all tools and clean-out equlp~"It will be very easy to over-dry this
ment is put away before restart. grain and cause extra stress
Make sure helpers are in a safe cracks.' ,'
place before restartingeqUipII:).ent:'~~ TAKE YOUR TIME! It is frus.
;., ~ro~erl.Y'i dry the crop. A" good"(' trating to get low' yields ,and have

'~,':·gqW.fo(c.orn"would be todry to 15 , .to combine short soybean, plaij.ts.
:;i:$p'e1Z{tlp~;~"f[nd,' ~?~, ~Py~e,i\!i~ dry~o.;~}1:*e ~ure yd'u don't <:o~Po.Uhd the
,:l;l: percimt '. ):riqi~h"!ie,. <;ont¢nt., a~~~ problem by leaving five bushels!

soon aspo13sible followiiJ.J ~,~rYe\'t.;"<J.'cr\e i'R.1lhefjeld or on the side dam
After the grain has reac,]led,tl).e'~ a~I!-g th~ header on terraces or
desired storage moisture COJlterit,~ sucking rpcks in.to the ;machine.
move at least one (Pfyferably two)'~ Grain prices are going higher and
cooling zones through the 'grain to \"' we still need to harvest as much of"
remove field heat or dryer heat as" a good clean crop as possible.
SOOIl as possible. The iilltial goal is':' John Hay canhe reached by call~
to bring the grain down to 50-' ing the Pierce County Extension
55EF. office a't"(4Q2) 329-4S21 or by e-

Run the fans, in grain bins. Plan mail atjhay2®Unl.edu '
to move one . cooling zone peri
month through thegr,ain until it is :
cooled to between 30EF and 40EF:
(about once a month). If the in-, Farm Credit Services ofAmerica
laws are troublesome, llse' continues to build on its comnlit-

,Halloween, Thanksgiving and'j IJ;l.ent to support youth in agricul
Christmas for grain aeration dates:'; ture by giving back to the commu-
Communications with the wife nity-o , '
may suffer, but the grain will be ' Financial Officer Rick Holtzen of
safe! This will effectively prevent Farm Credit Services of Amedca
insect activity in the grain since ' was on hand recently to present
nearly all ins~ct activity stops at' FFA Handbooks to the Allan FFA
temperatures below SOE,. .) " chapter, lead by instructor Tom '

Getting all the grain to a' uni-' Wilmes, for this school year.
formtempeniture will also help'; "Farm Credit Services of

; .Amedca is pleased to make this

" ,

,Fall a Great Season' for Ga.rden"Planning and Planting
Fall may signal a winding down of the gar.d~ning season, but it's also a great time to lay the

groundwork for next year's garden, UniversityfbfNebraska-Lincoln horticUltudsts said.
Anne Streich, horticulture educator, said ffl-ll is the best season to plant many types of decidu~

ous trees and shrubs. "Trees and shl'ubspla,nted in the spring usually don't have a lot of time to
get esta1?lished before tlley fac~ the. stress'e~ofahot or dry summer," she-said. "planting them now
gives them a chance to establish a good .root system." . .

She said most deciduous trees and s4rubs~t\n.be planted now, but people should wait until
spring to plant broadleaf evergreen vadetie~.'\ . .. .. , . .

Newly planted trees. should not be fertiliz~d,.t,his, fall! and only diseased or damaged branches
should be pruned. . . " ..... :i,; ': .. ,

"Iffel'tilizer is neeMd on established trees, i(shouldbe applied after the leavl(s'have started to
fall and we've had at least one hard freeze. ApPlying fertilizer or pruning in mid-fall will encour
age new growth," Streich said. "Instead, you want the tr.ee or shrub to put energy into its root SYfi-
tem and harden off for the winter;" " ""," '

She said newly planted trees and shrubs, includin~ those planted in the spring or summer,
should be watered deeply once or twice a week. Plants can be watered throughout th~'winter as
long as the groundis not frozen. .' .... ,

It is especially important to ensure there is adequate moisture in the soil for evergreen plants,
Streich said, since they continue to transpire and lose water throughout the winter. People also
should be caI°eful not to overwater. . .,' .

"The amount of water depends on the 'size ~f the tree, shi'uborperennial. If the ground "feels
moist, it probably doesn't'need water," she said. "One ofthe'm~!lt"common problems we see in
home landscapes is the overwatedng of plants. Excess soil moisture will reduce the amount of
oxygen in the soil and cause an overall decline'in plant health." " . ,

Kim Todd, landscape horticulture specialist in. the university's Institute of Agriculture and
Natural Resources, said deep watedng of trees andshrubs is best accomplishe4 with a ddp irri
gation system that slowly applies water to the root zone~ which i~ an area roughly equivalent to
the spreadofthe leafcanopy, She said proper watering also requires an awareness of the soil com-
position.' " . ' . ./

"In areas of new construetiori* trees and shrubs are often planted iil basins of clay that don't
.drain well, and you can end up drowning the ~lant," Todd said.. ". "

Trees and shrubs can be under~watered, however, if th~ surro~dingsoils are dry enough to
wick the water away from the root ball. . . "

". TheWayne ", 1 "
···.·B.Q·ral.€Iz········

, ,.,

," 'TREES, -TERRACES ·pAMS
-WATERWAYS -BLADES -SCRAPERS
-FEED YARDS -SITE DEVELOPMENT
-DOZERS -.HVDRAULIC EXCAVATOR

Terry':'" 375';4272 375-3440
. ",' ,.;", _ :.,.., :',. ~- .'_ .', " J

Ste"!e:,.: ~75·419.2 '/ RR #2 BOX '199
MllrK.:;287-9016 WAY~E, NE SINCE 1951
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It's' Sunday evening, another Handicapped month, and a pre
dayofhot j dry wind. We saw one sentation of a blind man of the
huge, soybean' field completely Handh:apped Employee of the
harvested along Highwi:!:y' 370.' ,: ye,ar;· it was Resident Rights'
We are hearing niporlSof' good
yields j p~aise the Lord.for that.
Three dry year,sin,a tow is Un.U8U
'al in Cassc6un\~.:;~"l;:,

I had' an,other leiuning exped
encelast week, I seem toget a fair
share of those. I'm a member of .. "
an advisory committe'e tha.t' Irieets "
irregularly to proinote he.alth.
ministry in Nebraska. There is
actually a department of health
ministry in the state health and
human resources area. This com
mittee represents some of the
major. chUrch bodies in our fair
state: Am,edcan Baptist, Church
ofChrist,Presbyterian, Llitheran,
Methodist, and Catholic.

'"." We met last Wednesday, and
pa,rt of the morning activities was
to walk over to the capitol and Month, and there were, about a
have the" governor proclaim 'dozen senior citizens in wheel
October" as Health Ministry <:hairs and with walkers; and
Month. Have you ever Wondered there was Hispanic ,Americans
how we get all these special days, Month, with about 20 Latinos,'
weeks, and months "proclaimed." some in native dress, all ages, and
I think: I really didn't believe he ope little boy in a sombrero as big
knew anything about them; they ashe was"!
were just something his aides did Right after our group, they pro-
as part of his public duties. claimed Family Physician Month,
. Not so! Every so often, he and presented the family physi

spends a couple of hours in the cian of the year, a Dr. Scott from
Warner room, meeting the folks Kearney. The governor shook'
who ):lave a special observance to everyone's hand, signed each'
proclaim, and signing the procla- proclamation, and' generally
mations as a photo is taken of the seeined to be having a good time.
group. We were number 130n the I have no idea who writes all the
list that day. .But to be respectful, ,"whereas and wherefores"", but we .
we were there when it started; were officially recognized for
and sat througll 12' other presen- October as Health Ministry
tel'S. " Month. <, " . " .,"

Itwas actually very interesting: i" Later, I realized we missed ap,
there was National Hil:e the opportunity, as September is

'OrQ~~ big vegetables
.Herlli#l*,O~tke:n of ,Wayne grew sOple big vegetables this"
yea...~ H:e h~dKehiiebec:P0tatoes that weighed one pound
each and t<)l}latoes that weighed about 120unces each.
()etiu~Jl'sga~d~n is by his home in Wayne on ]".-ogan Street.
:II~ notes be" didn't do anything different this year except
,fo~~~raybi~one of his tomat~ plants with a. mixture to
help get more blossoms. He said it really worked as there
,}V~re:2():t6mato~s:~11 one vine.
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Youth and
leaders to be
rec()gni~ed

..
Wayne County 4-H'ers and lead

ers will be receiving special recog
nition at the Wayne County 4-H
Achievem~nt Program to be held
Sunday, Od. 3, starting at 6 p.m.
at the WaYne County Fairgrounds
in Wayne. .

Several 4-H'ers will b,e awarded
county medals for project achieve
ment. Special awards. and trophies
will be presented in the family a:n:d
consumer science and livestock
areas. Those 4-H'ers with one, five
10 and 11 years. of 4-H member
ship will be acknowledged, as well
as leaders with five, 10, 15, 20 and
30 years of leadership service.

Wayne County 4-H Council
members will also be elected in
~onjundiollwith the Achievement
Program. All 4-H parents and
leaders will be eligiblEl to vote for
the a,dult members. A slate of nom
inees is b\ling prepared. .

All 4-H youth will be eligible to
vote fOf the youth members.

Newly elected council members
will replace outgoing adult mem
bers Karlene .. Woslager and Bob
Lif?~ and youth members Katie
Langenfeld. and· Kyle Schmale.
Council members with one year
yet to serve are Lisa Janke, Chad
Dorcey, Jenny Nolte and Todd
Poehlman.

The Wayne County 4-H Council
plays an important role in leading
the program by developing policy
for 4-H events and coordinating
the awards and recognition pro
gram.

All 4-H familie's, as well as
prospective 4-H members, are
invited to attend, A picnic supper,

· sponsored by the Wayne County
banks, will be served.

Myitle Beach, S.C., Marcella
Fickle Storey of Wichita, Kan.,
Fern fIeseman Jennings of Cape
Coral, Fla., Gloria Brammer Vogle
of Coleridge, Elna' Baier Victor of
F:remont, Lois Finn Waltermeyer of
Omaha, . Lyle Gamble of Seward

· and Art Grone of Winside.
Those attending from Wayne

were Merlin Preston, :Bonnie
Nissen Lund, Verna Mae Straight
Creamer, Melvin Meyer" Bonnie
Lessman Nelson, Dorothy Helgren
Meyer, Marcella Brugger Larson,
Delbert Jensen; Melvin Korn,
Dorothy Harder Johnson, Ardene
Heithold Nelson, Wilbert
Stuthrrian and Maxine Johnson

· Preston.
Following a Sunday'morning

brunch at the home of Rick and
Bonnie- Lund, Dr. Joseph Reinert,
Superintendent of Wayne

·Community Schools.' gave the
'group a. tour of the renovated
Middle School, the former high
school. ,

The committee for the next
reunion will be made up of
Marcella Larson, Bonnie Nelson
and Lois Waltermeyer.

Another A.C.T. test
,prep course to be .'
offered at Northeast

HmOS TO TAilS
Diane Ohinu, Pet Stvlist

Wayne Vet CliniC
610 Thorman •315·2933

FEELIN"ORDOIY
Bring your pqoch to us for

some good, dean fun
We'lI turn th<\t little stinker into the. cat's meow
with the royal grooming treatment. Your pam
pered friend will be treated to a conditioning
bath. ear cleaning. nail trimming, haircut. fuU
body brushing and anal glands expressed. We
use all-natural products and lots of TLC to make

• your j)et's groomin~ experience a happy one.

The class of 1944 held its 60th
class reunion at the Wayne State
College Elkhorn Room on Sept~ 11
with 38 persons attending.

The committe~ in charge were
Art Grone, Melvin Meyer, Bonnie
Lund, Ardene Nelson, 'Dorothy
Johnson and Verna Mae Creamer.

Melvin Meyer welcomed every
one. The deceased classmates
names were read, followed by,
prayer.

Master of ceremonies was Art
Grone.

Entertainment was provided by
Carolyn Harder, assisted by Karla
Pippitt.

Recognized were Fern Heseman
Jennings of Cape Coral, Fla., who
traveled'the greatest distance;
Melvin Otte of Myrtle Beach, S.C.,
for attending a reunion for the
first time; Wilbert Stuthman, the
bachelor of the class; Lyle Gamble
who has the most grandchildren
and Louis Pospishil who has the
youngest grandchild. '

The 23 classmates attending
were Louis Pospishil of Mondovi,
Wise., Rayoma Heikes Andrews of
Bella Vista, Ark:, Melvin Otte of

Hoskins College-bound students mayben-
Hildegarde Fenske efit from another four-hour A.C.T.
402-565-4577 Test Preparation Class planned at
IOWA VISITORS Northeast Community College in

, Norfolk on Saturday, Oct. 9 from
The Rev. Barbara Muhs and her 8'30 t 1230 .

hu,sband, Jon, of Lowden, Iowa' Tha.ml· 0 .. h'p.m. . b
' .. f J' . d' ' e c ass, Wlt course numer

were guests 0 ulius an Esther BUS 0118-02l04F, will meet in the
Rechterman on Sept. 7. L'I! 1 L . C "S' E

B b ·,.· .th '" ,r. th G . He ong earmng enter, Ultesar ara 'qllS In e J.ou"l roup " d F. " h' ". N rfi lk
at Faith Unit~rCliiJcK ~f christ"':~. 2on t e.campus m 0.0 •

l·n. Muscat'ne 1'0 . h R "'. e $ 5 cost mcludes custo:jmze.d
R h'" 1 , . wa w .en ev. •hai:l.douts. Dkk Lundqul~t"an'd

ec ,termann was the pastor there. G C . h' '11 t h h
Barbara is presently the pastor try, unmng am Wl eac t e

of Zion United Church of christ in c as~. .
Lowden, Iowa. ., HIgh sc?ool students are encour-
, Barbara arid Jo;n returned home age~ toglVe. them~elves the oppo~.
o S' t 8 '. tunIty to .ralse their scores by taR-
OnC';6BER FEST ing ~his popular and. effective one-

The P·e' e Ch' h f H ki seSSlOn 'course. 'lbpics include: gen-
ac urc 0 os ns al t t t ki kill d hi t':ll b h' 0 t b F' t er es a ng s s an. n s,

Wl e avmg an coer eS on t. hni fi th E l' h k'll
S' dOt' 3 fr 5 7 ec ques or e ng IS SIS

un ay, c. om to p.m. . h' h h'fi' 1
B t " t d b '11 b sectlOn, W lC mat ormu as stu-

ra dwurs an ur$gel'S Wl. dents need to know, and what the
eserve . at a cost of 4. There Wlll 'th rt' '11 .' I d R d'
1·' b . al t' rt'" ma po lOn Wl mc u e. ea mg

a soe mUSle en e amment at t t t t' d'
the event. .es s .ra e~es an sClen~e reason·

. . b' mg skills Wlll also be reVIewed.
do~~kets WIll e avallable at the. To register, call (402)844.7000.

East Highway 35 '
Wayne, Nebr.

402-375-2166 .
1-800-477-2166

Woods 15ft. 180 Shredder $8,750
1987 New Idea 514 M/C 14ft $3.750
1989 8370 CIH MlC 14 ft $6,250
JD 1214 M/C 14ft $1.250

OTHER EQUIPMENT

t-!+- .
•Mia/and
.~......_~
EOUIP INC.WAYNE

2003 CIH scx 100 M/C 14ft....$18.500
2002814 Hesston Round Baler .$14.250
19998480 Round Baler $10,750
19898370 CIH M/C 14ft $6.000
Woods 10 ft. Shredder. , $4,975

, USED TfI,ACTORS
MX21 0 MFD Tractor DerrlOn $87,500 DX ~1 Farmall Compact
7120 CIH Tractor MFD $37.000 Tract. w/loader ..~ $15.500
1975 10661H tractor w/cab $7.250

GRASS &' HAY EQUIPMENT .

,H4RVEST EQUIPMENT
19962188 CIH Combine '" ' $78.500 IHC 944 4 row corn hd $2,950
19952144 CIH Combine $57,500 19991020 Fles Hd. 20 ft.•...Coming In
1981 1460 Combine $12.500 19971020 Flex Hd. 30 ft $14.500
19791460 Combine .. " $8,000 1987 CIH 102020 ft. Flex Hd $6,500
1997 1063 CIH corn hd $14,500 IHC 820 flex plat. 15 ft $1,250

TILLAGE TOOLS
Case IH 8 row flat fold cult. ',' ....$4.000 . 15 ft. Seed flow Monitpr Drill .....$1,500
Case IH 4300 field cult. 28ft 5 ..$14.750 . , ' , .

5400 Soybean Spec. 20 ft. drill ..$13,750 'IH 490 24ft. disk wlbu'ster bar ...$2,950
Great Bend Loader and Grapple ..$6.500 Big John saddle tanks &

attachment$ CALL

Meals - Coffee Cake: Blue - Roeber. Essay:, Purple - Virginia Fleer, '
Emilie Osten, Carroll; Red - Other Family Exhibit: Blue - Hoski;ns. .
Shelby Meyer, Winside., .Eliz.abeth Baier. 'Woodworking'

Meals - Cost Comparison Other History Exhibit: Red - Wood Science - Woodworking
Exhibit: Blue -'. Jacob' Pulfer, Elizabeth Baier. Article (Nailing it' Together):
Wayne. Home EnVironment Purple - Kyle Mundil, Carroll.

Six Easy Bites- Cookies: Red - Celebrate Arts - Chalk: Blue - Wool! Science - Woodworking
Kyle Mundil, Garroll. Casey Lange, Hoskins. Article' (Finishing up): White

Six Easy Bites - Muffins: Blue - C~lebrate Arts Nature Landon Keeney, Wayne. '
Brittany Janke, Winside; Red - Materials: Blue - Lisa Temme,' Animals
Tia Jech, Wayne. Wayne.' ,Dog Obedience ,~ Di~sion B:

Tasty Tidbits - Biscuits: Purple - . 'Celebrate Arts - Pigment! Water Purple - Dacia Gansebom, Carroll;
Li~a Temme, Wayne. ' Color:. Purple - Elyse Keeney, Jara Settles, Hoskins.

Tasty Tidbit~ ~ Creative Mixes: Wayne; Red - Ashley Beaty,' Dog Showmanship - Advanced:
PUrple - Shelby Meyer, Winside; Norfolk. . Champion - Dacia Gansebom;
Blue - Rachel Gilliland, Wayne. Celebrate Arts -: Wood: Blue - Purple - Jara Settles.
'Tasty Tidbits- unfrosted one BJ;ady Wurdeman, Wayne. 'Holstein Dairy - Fall Yearling,

layer cake': Blue - Shannon Jarvi, Design Decisions' - Bedcover: Sept.! Nov.: Purple - Logan Marotz,
Wayne; Lisa Temme, Wayne. Purple - Kristin Liska, Wayne; Erin Hoskins.

You're the Chef - Invented Magnuson, Wayne; Blue - Kelli Holstein Dairy - Four Year OIds:
Snack: PUrple - Morgan Quinn, Kwapnioski, Wayne; Megan Blue - Kelsey Gnirk, Iioskins.
Winside. . Loberg, Carroll; white - Brandon Holstein Dairy.- Spring Yearling:

You're the Chef- Quick Bread: Wurdeman, Wayne. Purple- Logan Marotz; Blue-
Red- Hope Voss, Winside. Design Decisions - Community Kelsey Gnirk.

You're the Chef - Speciality Service Activity: Special Market Beef
Rolls: Purple and Special Recognition - Samantha Dunklau, Market Beef· Division I, Class 2:
Recognition: Emilie Osten, Wayne. Purple -Katie Behmer, Hoskins;
Carroll; Purple - Emily Gubbles, . Design Decisions - Fabric acces- Blue· Bryce Roberts, Winside.
Randolph. sory: Purple - Shelby Meyer, Market Beef - Division I, Class 4:

·You're the Chef 0. White Bread: Winside; Blue - Becca Dowling, Purple - Katie Behmer. '
Red - Ashley Beaty, Norfolk. Carroll; Dacia Gansebom, Carroll. Market Beef -- Division II, Clas,s
Food Preservation Design Pecisions - ~ecycledl 7: Purple • Justin Nathan,

Dried Fruit! Fruit Leather: . Remade: Red - Emily Ramold, Hoskins.
Purple - Derek Schardt, Wayne; Winside. Rabbits
Red - VIrginia Fleer, Hoskins. Design Decisions - Surface Rabbit Showmanship: Purple'

Dried Herbs: Purple - Andrew Accessory - Three Dimensional: (Fourth): Erin Magnuson, Wayne.
Pulfer, Wayne. " Purple. Dacia Gansebom, Carroll. Fancy Breed Rabbit: Best

Dried Vegetables: Blue - Shelby Design Decisions - Wall Hanging: Opposite Sex Breed Buck: Erin
Meyer, Wins~de; Derek. Schardt, Purple ~ Shelby Meyer, Winside; Magnuson, Wayne; Purple - Erin
Wayne. Blue 0. Jennifer Nolte, Wayne; Red - Magnuson (5)'; Blue Erin

, Jelled - one jar: Blue • Emily Hannah McCorkindale, Wayrie. Magnuson (2).
Gubbels,. Randolph; Geoffrey pesign Decisions' - Wall Sheep
Nelson, Wayrie. Treatment Poster: Red -' Jorge Showmanship 3: Blue - Justin

· Jelled - three jars: Blue - Taylor Dunklau, Wayne. Nathan, Hoskins.
Nelson, Wayne; Eed - Virginia Photography P,remier Exhibitor: :l31ue - Justin
Fleer, Hoskins. Photography Unit II - Action Nathan.
Floriculture! Horticulture Display: Red - Todd Poehlman, Breeding Sheep • Commercial

·Acp.illealYarrow: Red • Lara Wayne; Geoffrey Nelson, Wayne.. Meat Ewes Lamb Class 2: Blue -
Sok, Winside. Photography Unit II - Digital Justin Nathan.

Bachelor Buttons: Red- Lara Photography: Red Jordan Market Sheep • Division 1
, Sok. . Eberhardt, Wayne; Geoffrey Class 3: Blue - Justin Nathan.

Calendula: Red - Lisa Temme,' Nelson. Market Sheep- Division III -
Wayne. . Photography Unit II • Framing & Class 8: Blue - Justin Nathan. '

Cosmos: White - Lisa Temme. Leading Line: PUrple - FayeMarie Market Sheep - Division N _-
Marigold: Purple - Lara Sok; Roeber, Wayne; Blue - Jordan . Class 12: Red - Justin Nathan.

Blue - Lisa Temme. Eberhardt. .
PetunIa: Red - Lisa Temme. Photography Unit II • Nebqska
Sedum: Red - Ely~e Keeney, Themes:" Purple and Special

Wayne. Recognition - Jordan Eberhardt;
Horticulture ~lue - Marisa Austin, Wayne. '
Any other herb: Blue - Jacob " Photography Unit II - Patterns

Puifer, Wayne..- and Text1;l.r~s:-Blue - Lisa Temme,
Garlic: Blue· Lara Sok. Wayne; Red - Lucas Ruwe, Wayne.
Mint: Purple - Jacob Pulfer. Photography Unit III - Formal

· Other Potatoes: Red· Lara Sok. Portrait:' Red - Katie Osten;
RedPotatoes: Blue - Lara Sok. Carroll; Derek Schardt, Wayne.
, Russet. Potatoes: Purple - Lara" Photograhy Unit III - Framing &

So:Kiil'~~~t"'/"{'f), '.1, ".':;' li L(:lfJ,ding Line: Red ~ Katie, Osten;
·Sage: Red ..;Jatob Pulfe£" .,(i., \ '\Vhlte -Emilie Osten, Carr~ll.
Salad Tomatoes: Re~ • Jacob Photography Unit III - Nebraska

Pulfer. ,Theme: Red - Katie Osten; Derek
Yellow Onions: Purpl~- EmjIy Schardt. ,.

Gubbels, Randolph. Photography Unit III - Special '
Forestery , . Effects: Blue - Derek Schardt.

Tree Identify - Cross Section of Safety
a tree: Red " Derek Schardt, )!'ire Safety Scrapbook: Blue
Wayne'. Courtney Petzoldt, Winside.
· Tree Identify - Leaf Display: ' Safety - Disaster Kit: Purple -

Purple - Jonathan Eberhardt,' Derek Schardt, Wayne; Blue-
Wayne. Taylor Nelson, Wayne.

Tree Identify - Living Tree' Safety • First Aid Kit:. Purple -.
Display: Red - Casey Lange, Derek Schardt.
Hoskins. Welding

· Tree Identify -" Seed &' Fruit' Welding - Welding Joints: Blue -
. Display: Blue Jonathan Travis Kleensang; Hoskins.
Eberhardt. Wildlife & Conservation Class of 1944 h ld ·

Twig Display: Blue - Jonathan Harvesting Equipment _Casting" 0 S reunIon
Eberhardt. Target: Red -, Brandon Wurdem~n,
Heritage Wayne.

Heritage Level II - 4-H Member Homes for Wildlife - Feeders &
Scrapbook: Purple Derek Waterers: Blue Brandon
Schardt, Wayne; Blue - Kyle Wurdeman.
Mundil, Carroll.' Homes for Wildlife - Houses:

. Ohter History Exhibit: Purple - Blue - Brandon Wurdeman.
Derek Schardt. Wildlife Conservation - Arts:,

Heritage Level III - 4-H Blu,e - Morgan Quinn, Winside.
Member scrapbook: Purple - Wildlife Conservation . Bird
FayeMarie Roeber, Wayne; Blue - Display: Purple - Morgan Quinn.
Elizabeth Anderson, Wayne; Red - Wildlife Conservation - Fish
Brooke Andersol), Wayhe. Display: Purple - Nathan Janke,
, Club Historian Book: Purple -/ Winside. , .

Megall Loberg, ' Carroll; Wildlife Conservation - Mammal
Fay-eMarie Roeber. . Display: Purple - Tarrin Quinn,

Family Scrapbook: Blue -Winside.
Megan Loberg; Red - FayeMarie Wildlife Conservation - WlIdlife

AElotlO5O.o15OU.doc

ilod Hunke
Investment Representative

402-375-2541

•INV-'STME;NT Ce:NTERS
OF' Al'4f;RIt:!A, INC.

ME""It~. ,..••0 ••1",

. We know thetcrritory.

for first 3 Months

F~~dworks - International Food
Display: Purple - Elizabeth Baier,
Wayite; Blue - Emily Ramold.
~oodworks - International food

Exhibit: Red - Derek Schardt,
Wayne. '.

Foodworks '- Speciality Bread':
Blue - Derek Schardt, Wayne.
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QN YOUR LUMP SUM

located at: .

1st Nationai Bank
of Waynei.
301 Main St.",
Wayne; NE 68787

FINANCIALPIJ,NN\NG I ~ROKi:AAGi seRVICES I PORTFOLIO REVIEW I LIFE I,NSiJRANciE

Paid for by Keep the Money in Nebraska Co.mmittee. Inc..1299 Farnam 51. Omaha. NE6S102. \ .,. .

LEARN HOW TO MINIMIZE TAXES
, " --

RETIREMENT PLAN· DISTRIBUTION.

• Should you pay taxeS'now or roll your
funds into an IRA?

• What other'OPTIONS are available?
How should you inve& the funds?

., Wbat.lIDOut!he 200/0 withholding? .

Rod Hunke, Investment Representative, has
th~ ANSWERS toyoUr questions. Give,
him a calland then you can RELAX '

Myth: Gambling "devastates"
retail sales

Fad: Separate and independ~nt studies by Arthur'
Anderson, the U1inois Economic and Fiscal Commission,
Dr. Douglas Turco of Illinois State University and'the'
National OpilJion Research Center at the University of
Chicago direCtly refllt~ this claim. ,

'Fad: 111 nearby Iowa, retail salergrew in communities
with ne~~by casinos between 1998 and 2003 by a rate of
4.5% Vlfhile statewi~e retail sales grew at only 2.7%.

Vote yes for initiative~ 417-418-419-420. '
www.keepthemoneyinnebraska.com

tJ)fs.We$se(·&' tBurrows
115 West3rd Street

P.O. 'Box 217
Wayne, '1f:e'68787 ..

, (402)-375-1124

. Myths about g'ambling #3

, The. ,
purchase of ,

sEllected new
Culligan
rnosiels

. RErToIRING?
C'HANGIN'G JOBS?

, ;

"-..,,,~~'\Aoi'jt"lll'l~u~113 South 2nd St., ,Norfolk, NE
.EXl:1erts. ' 371·595Q OR 1·800.897·5950. TOLL FREE '

'.: .' 'I

iNOt valid with any 'other offer.Off~r ends 9)30104
1 Coupon must be presented time ofpurehasa Free Basic Installation'
L_~__-_----~--_~~-~L_------_---------~

."Hlycuur6AH MANI:
~--~~----~-~------, ~--------~--------,
1 TRADE IN YOU~ OLp 1'RENT A CULLIGAN WATER
I: WATER CONDITIOt-,lER\' . SOFTENER OR DRINKING
I. AND GET UP TO. $100 OFf ' WATER SYSTEM,

Fair'---------.;..----------------
,: -:.'. ". -,.', .:

Josh D,orcey, Wakefi~ld ..
r~ods'" '" . .... "

Foodworki;!o. Double crust frujt
pie: Purple -' Samantha Dunklau,
Wayne; Blue - Emily Ra,mold,'
Wmsi4e~

6C

Ih~estment Centers of America, In~ .• (ICA), NOT FO.IC INSURED
rn.ember NASD, slPe. is not affiliated with I-__~_"';';"" ...;,...j

First National Bank of Wayne. Securities. advisory ser· . ' .
vices and Insur<\nce products through ICA. May LOse V~lue .

a Registered, InvestmE;lnt Advisor. and its affiliated insur- N'o Bank' Gua"ra'otee
. ' . , ance agencies are:

t" •

. (continued from page 5C)

(,
\
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The wayne'· .. · ~

Herald

114 Main, Wayne
402-375-2600

~19 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

H'E'IKES
,Automotive

SerVice

,',YAMAHA
JI-C Kawasaki
" . " ' 'L~l the good [j",." roll.

'~HONDA
,Comen'de with us.

.-Motorcycles -Jet Skis
-S~owmobiles

VEHICLES

. ' ' , -ASE C~rtified

-Complete Ca,r <$. Truck Repair
. oWr~cker- TIres' Tune-up

.0Computer DiagnosiS

SERVICES '

. ~~,,' -. '. ~

mJ
' ,', The State National

Bank & Tru$t Co'mpany
Wayne, NE 68787. (402)375-1130

Join the Ce~tury ClUb
. Are you 55

or better?'
Free personalized '

checks.
No charge on

money orders.
No charge on .'

traveler's' ,/ '
..checks.' '
Special travel

offers.

'COLLECTIONS.
,' .• ' -Banks

, -Doctors
i-Hospitals

, -Landlords
-Merphants "

" -Municipalities
-Utility Companies

" -ACCOUNTS
I, ..RETURNED CHECKS

" --.----_'ACTION CREDlr---I
112 EAST 2ND STREET (4021 875·4608
P.O. 60X 24. . (6661 875·4608
WAYNE, NE6RASKA. 68767 FAX (402) 875·1815

"

'.0&,'.8
" ·C~clft

. SOo Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371·9151

,<"1.... ....,-_-=-....,-_....,- ---J

PLUMBING

',Spethniaq
;'. ~it."'billg
Wayne, Nebrask,3

j . ;~ A .'; ";' . . . ! _. 1_:' .~;: ,'"

.~Coui;'(
. .." Ageo! , ..

37:~~~~', ,,}56,'~426. 3~5,1021
DARREL, FUEP3:F,RTH • aROKE~ ; ::':,

, DALE STO~T~,NBERG : BROKER. , : " '.

~Itb~',
EX C H.4 N Ii e
PAR' T. N E R S
lOr .. _ •• " ~G". ~ t.". ,,;b "",. - r" ,to_ ""

'112 WEST 2ND STREET . i/,
PROFESSIONA\.. BUII..DIN9 ,BBB....

WAYNE, NE 68787 .~, ,
OFFICE: 375-2134 , . MEMBER '

,BOO~457-2134 Ilorth~mN~brisAa&s.yI~w.

. Jim Spethm~n ,
• I ~'S.4499'

,Fop'An,"
Your

.Plumbing ,
,. Needs'

COJJi,,~t:.'

REAL ESTATE .

:-r ",~ " "~ f

E-M~li; : .~ ,~;.'.

anOlle~~~~I%~~'~:~o~

www.l strealtysale~.com J 41 B de fllD

c~c.=~,.::.en" SdC6;1I0~lltO
3754B58 ... ,376 ~7~

L , , ~

, " • I
) " :

~E8 _ IiANAGEMEN'J,' . '

~a'ncy'~~
,518'0048(coll), .',' .,,-

"~Far,".S~leS',."Om8Sa~e.
··FarmManage~enl . '

Ml£~~T
;;lOB f,/laiJ) 0 Wayne,tolE' 40;;!-375-;J;J8S

; . • ." Quality Re~r,sentation ,',
For Over 48 Yearsl ,

The Wayne Herald~ Thursday, Sept. 23~ 2004

f '

"'.. " ,'.

Rusty Parker,
Agent

)" '

oSiding
oRemodeling
oPatios/Deck '

oFraming
oHard Wood Flooring

oCeramic Til,e
oNew Construction

'JATI 'AIM

"(ji\',
~"

INSUIANCI
II>

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there."

CertiliQd
Public

Accountant

104West Second Wayne

375-4718

, ,

111 West Third St. Wayne
375-2696

-Auto"-Home-Life
-Health-Farm

402-375-3470
116 W. 3rd St.

Serving the needs of
Nebraskalls for over ~O years.

Independent Agent

'" (

Kathol&
Assoc:;;ates P.C.

Auto, Hollie,
Life, Health

-Auto-Home -Life
-Farm -Business -Crop

TIEDTKE
CONSTRUCTION

Call Dan at Home: '
375-3341 or Cell 369-0783

For rOOfing call Ben
at 369-0031

ForFREE Estimates

CONSTRUCTION

'~tFir~t N,,3tiO.nal,' Insurance
, Agency

Gary Boehle· Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

~ ACCOUNTING

'r INSURANCE.: ",' >
, ~ ~, I _ "

Dustin B. Baker has graduated
from the Army ROTC (Reserve
Officers' Training Corps) L.eader
Development and ~ssessment

Course, alflo known;' as "Operation
Warrior Forge," at Fort Lewis,
Tacoma, Wash. , '

The training provides t~e best
poss;ible professional training an4
evaluation for all cadets il). the
aspects of military life, administra
tion and logistical support.
Although continued military train
ing and leadership development is
included in the curriculum, the pri
mary focus of the course is to devel
op and evaluate each cadet's officer
potential as a leader.. The cadet
CO,inmand assesse,s each cadet's
performance and progress in officer
traits, quaiities arid professional
is'm. while' attending the course.

:Baker is the son of Kim B. Baker
ofLloyd Court, Wayne, Neb., and
Renee S. Baker of Hooper, Neb.

He graduated from Wayne High
School in 2000.

The Masonic lodges in
Wakefield, West Point and Norfolk
all preceded the formation of the
Wayne Lodge. . ,;

Darrel and Nancy Fuelberth
were in charge 'of refreshments fOf
the (lccasion. . ,

Baker gradu'ates
from Army ,
ROTC course

Northeast Nebra
, Insurance1_____ Agency

".'1'

, ;

o . SKILLS to l1l:eet your
healthcare needs.

o CREDENTIALS to
ensure quality care.

o TECHNOLOGY for
advanced solutions.

o SERVICE with YOU
in mind~

WINSIDE
(Sept. 27..... Oct. 1)

Monday: Breakfast ~,Waffle.,

Lunch :..- Ribb patty on bun, fries,
pears, cookie.

Tuesday: Breakfast - Pancake
wrap. Lunch - Grilled .cheese,
tomato soup, mandarin oranges,
cookie.

Wednesd'ay: r Breakfast
Donut. Lv,nch - Hot ham & cheese,
chips, pineapple, cookie.

Thursday: Breakfast
Pancake: Lunch - Taco s,alad, tor
tilla' chips, peach crisp, carrots &
celery. -I '

Friday: Lunch Turkey,
mashed potatoes, com.

Yogurt, toast, juice and
milk served with breakfast.
Milk served. with each meal.

Gra<ies 6-12 have choice
of salad bar daily. .

Friday: Chicken & noodles,
.Cl'ackers, carrots, celery, raisins,
applesauce, cinnamon roll.

Milk served with each meal.
Also available daily:
'chefssalad, roll

or .crackers, fruit or juice, dessert

history of the lodge, including
interesting facts from the past,'
'was read by Frank Teach, $enior
Warden of the lodge. The lodge
operated under dispensation from

, the Grand Lodge of Nebrask;i'
beginning in the summer of 1883
until" its charter was issued on
June 24, 1884.

Milk alld juice
available for breakfast.

Milk, chocolate milk, orange juice
'available each day.

. , " ,

WAYNE (Sept. 27 - Oct. 1)
. Monday: Hot dog with bun,

baked b~ans, peaches, cake. .
. Tuesday: Spaghetti with meat
sauce, French bread, peas, apple
crisp.
. Wednesday: Sloppy Joe with

Dun, French fries, pears, cookie.
'l,'hiri-sday:' Barbecue ribs with

bun, corn, pineapple, cookie.

Friday: Breakfast - Breakfast
pizza. Lunch..:... Hamburger on bun,
ov~n 'fries, green beans, fruit,
gessert.

Carhart presented the pins.
TwEinty-five members, family

and friends' attended the presenta
tion held at the Fellowship Hall of
the Methodist Church.

The gathering of Masonic fami
lies also celebrated the" 120th
anniversary of the granting of the
cJ].arter to operate the Lodge. The

Robert Carhart, left to right, presents awards to long.
time members in Wayne Masonic Lo~ge #120. Honored
members present were Arthur PoiIard and'Stanley
Morris~Gail Axen~ .right, was also part of the ceremony.

WAKEFIELD
(Sept. 27 ~ 30)

, Monday: Pizza hot dish, peas,
p)ln, pears. .

Tuesday: Spaghetti with meat
s\iuce, breadsticks, apple crisp.

,Wednesday: Hamburgers,
French fries; cookie, peaches.

Thursday: Chicken noodle soup,
peanut butter & jelly sandwich,
fresh vegetables.

, 'Milk served with every meal.

Fellow of the American Acadelny of Otolaryngology and Head & Neck Surgery

Fellow of the Royal Coliegebf S~ugeons, Edinburgh, United Kingdom.

For app'ointments please call:

402-379-1704 '
109 North 29th Street ~NOlfoIk, NE 68701

,I www,myhealth.comIPradip_Mistry'
Most Insurance Accepted

ADULTS AND CHILDREN

J?RADlPK.MIS·TRY, M.D.
Ali Ear, Nose and Throat surgeon with over 30 years of experielice, providing the
, highest quality inedical care to the Northeast Nebraska conununity since 1985.·

-<.' \ '

, The 'doctor you clwose can;nake all the difference....

EAR~" NOSE AND THROAT
. . , ' ',' .

ALJ.,EN SCHOOLS
(Sept. 27 - 30),

MoIiday: Breakfast - Cereal &
muffins. Lunch ;- ;pizza, corn, straw
berries, cake:.

Tuesday: Breakfast - Cereal &
coffee cake. Lunch ...,.. Chicken
nuggets, mashed potatoell & gi-avy,
pears, rolls.

Wednesday: :Breakfast - Cereal
& breakfast pi.zza. Lunch':-: Taco
salad, 'lettuce, cheese, pineapple,
buns, brownies. I

Thursday: Breakfast - Cereal &
tbast. Lunch - Chili, crackers, cel
ery, <;arrots, applesauce, cinnamon
roll. .

Enjoying; theEcelebr~tion . ,l :,..", . ",:,1.

E~iil f>iedili~;;'owiier ~l E~i's "pii~;c; 'i~ Dixon~ mingl~s with the ~rowd (~h~i,ngh~r"ceI~;j~
bratioll.on Sept. 11, which noted 20 years Ofb\lsiness. A large crowd attende,d the~vent. ,....:~,--:-------'-----,

,r Complete
Insurance Sel"Vices

LAUREL-CONCORD SCHOOLS
(Sept.. 27.'- Oct. 1)

Monday: Breakfast - Scramllled
eggs. ~un.ch, '""" Sub san,dwich, peas
& <;arrots, fruit, oven potatoes,

Tuesdliy: Breakfast - Pancakes.
Lunch '- qrlcken fried ste;:tk, gr~en
beans, fruit, bread, potatoes <'\t<gravy.

Wednesday: Breakfast - Donut.
Lunch '-, Walking taco, lettuce"
dressing, fruit, bread..

Thursday: Breakfast - Cereal. '
Lunch '- Creamed chicken with bis
,c~t, peas, truit, dessert.

. .

Lunch Menus~_~__---. <~

Masons honor" members
" ", '\ " ' . ' '.

, '

, Wayne,Masonic Lodge' #120 AF.
& AM. hpnored t,wo local masons,
,on ,.Sept. 19 for 50 years of faithful
membership in the lodge.

Pins ;were presented to Arthur L.
Pollard and Stanley J. Morris by
the Grand Lodge of Nebraska.

Gail A,xen; Secretary of Wayne
Lodge read the citationS provided
with, the awards and Norma ,.,
Polla.rd lilnd Betty Morris pinned
the awards to their respective hus
band's lapel. , , "

RQbert Carllart, Wotishipful
Master of the lodge, served as mas
ter ofceremonies for the event.

'Two other 50-year members' of
the Li?dge attended the proc~ed

ings;, ,They were Leland Herman
and Jason Preston. ' .

Stanley A Morris,'~ 60-year
member; also atten,ded and holds

'the honor of being the Wayne
Lodge's Jordan Medal holder. This
award is' presented for the mason
With the greatest number of years
of Masonic service.

Dorothy Brandstetter ,(Mrs.
()rval) and Loreene Gildersleeve
(Mrs. Fred) were eachh.onored
with th~ presentation ofa widow's
pin by the Lodge recognizing'their
~nduring tie to the lodge. Robert
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,Rate ,Schedule: 5 LI'N'eS, $7.00-151' EACit AI)DITIONAL LINE - Ask about Combinatio... Rate with ,The. Mornil1g'Shopp~r
. " . '. ,:' ',", '. ", . j . '"' ,'" ... ' ..... '.

"., Ads musfb~'prepa.,id:unle$,s you have pre-approved credit. Cash: ~ersonal ?hecks, mo~ey orders, VI~A, or MasterCard are welcom~.' I ~/SA '1

. ' ;: .. " .::; Call:, 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-375-1888, or VISit Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NEt. .
, POLICIES..:- -We askthatY~LJcheckybur ad after its first insertion for mistakes. The Wayne Herald is not resj:>onsibl~ for more than ONE incorrect insertion or omission on any ad ordered for more than one Insertion.•' ,"

;. .', ..... ;.;' -~equests,f9r cqrrectipns shoul~ be made within 24 hours of ,he fi~st pUblic~tion. -The publisher reserves the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy. .
. , .' t· "" .,': . ','" ~, . , " '

- . -I. I r .. ., " ," , ••

HELP WANTED, , ' ,"" .' " " , : . ';', ',', ,', , " '

-"'J

•

811 'east··.,
'14th'st."

,. ' 1 t .

.\'\fayne, N!?' j

" '

Make your snap ad in the
Morning Shopper or H.erald ""

really stand out, add at
dingbat! Several to choose ';
, from. Call ~

Jan at the Wayne H~rald for;~
, all the ".. i!

detailsl 402·375·2600 or J
1·800·672~3418. . ;':i

,.
FULL TIME conslr\Jctlon help needeq:
!;:xperienc~ necessary. Must be able 10
frame and pour fla.t work. Ph.. 369-0467
for more information. "". '. ," ~

DAYCARE: 5 a.m.-5 p.m. Large yard
and house. Call 369-2437, Ask for Kim.

FULL TIME help [leeded; for harvest.
Grain and beef cattle operation. Possh
ble year round employment. Call 40~':
635-2328 or 402~635-2826, evenings:
Leave a message. '

<,***' ;:MAKE MONEY from stuff you' donft
want any morel Did you just read thi~
ad? Then so did hundreds of other pec"
plel Snap ads are cheap' and effective,
call the Wayne Herald--Morning Shop!
per today @ 402-375-2600 and sta~

, making money from your old stuff.today{
j I ~

BecomeG~neral

Manager 'of
Dairy'Queen,

Wayne.

HELP WANTED
Full-Time and ' Full..TJm~ or,

Part-Time Part~Time ',' '
CNA or CMA CNA or CMA

for 2 p~m.·10 p.m. shift for 6 a~m.-2 p.m.·$llift

Apply in perSOn at:

(\1) PREMIER
.V~ ESfATES

SENIOR pVING COMMUNITY

HELP WANTED: Hansen Repair, Lau
rel, is taking applications for a full time
Piesel Mechanic. Contact Dan at 402-
256-3960. .

TRAILER HITCHES, wiring, and RV re
pair, sales and service. Jeff@287-3019.
Logan VaHey Hitch & RV repair. .

, .'
MISCELLANEOUS"" -' , , ,. ,

, "

TTY
It's SIMPLEI It Gets RESULTSI
It's VERY COST EFFECTIVE!
Place your snap a~in over 175
Nebraska newspapers for only
. $175.00

(that's less than $1.00 per paper!!)
Call Jan at the Wayn~ Heral~ .'

today for the detailsl 402-375-2600
or 1~800-672-3418. (Iowa statewides '

also availaple).
,A....

I

READERS BEWAREI Job opportuni
ties being offered th\l.t req'uire cash in·
vestment should be investigated before

. sending money.' Contact the Better Busi
ness Bureau to learn if the company ad
vertised is on file for any wrong doing.

, The Wayne Herah;l/Morning Shopper at- .
tempts to protect readers from fi'llse of~

ferings, but due to the heaVy vol\Jme we
deal with, we are unable to screen all
copy submitted. . .

FULL TIME position availaple for gener~

, al farm help, field work, and grain haul
ing. Hav~ John Deere eqUipment. Good
driving record. CDL required. Call 402
385-2174 evenings..

,If interested s~nd resume requestin~ application to
. Jack Middendorf

, 619 Fairacres Rd. 4t. Wayne, NE 68787

SOMETHING
DIFFERENT

GREAT OPPORTUNITYI Area local
company seeking truck driver. Will be
hauling gravel from plant to job site. Will
work Mon.-Fri. Apply at Staffco, 1106
Benjamin Ave., Suite 100, Norfolk, NE.

FALL HARVESr l1eip wanted for grain
cart operation and/or' truck driver. Ph.
402-385-2206, days qr 402-385-2174,
nights.

"SERVICES' ," . , :,' , '" ,', '. '. .

, " ~

WILL DO custom chopping of hay, si
lage, and ear corn with JD 7500 &
6950's: trucks and packers available.
C\l.II 402-585-4545 or 402-3~9-~534.,

Salary bas~don annual sales. Benefitsinclud~ co-pay
insuranCe and paid vacation. Must commit to 2 week

IDQ training program. All applications ore confidential.
, . .

,POLICE OFFICER. .
Police Officer in'the City of Wayne, Nebraska. One position open. Wage rate

$12.49 to $17.30, plus excellent benefits. Will b.e .ul1der the direction of the Chief
of Police~ Responsibilities include patrol and inve~tigative duties and ,crime

prevention assignments. Must be a U.S. Citiz~n, minimum age of ,
21 with a highsch901 diploma or GED. Must have ,ability to read,
. writr flnd'compreh~ndat 1} th.. ~rg.q,e, l~~~I: Mustpossess or

..~'; I be able to 0QJ?//1.~. v~J.ltft'J",e!"ra~K~,9rry~r's 1,'9E?nse. Must
~'\: A' ~ass a CiVi"S@rViceexarrlrn~tl6~·,'aswel(1:is/a physical.=" . agility test and medical examination. Application

available by writing to the Personnel Manager or
phoning 402-375~1733.. Completed application pue

in the Personnel Office, 306 Pearl Street, PO Box 8,
: Wayne, NE(?8787 by October 7, 2004.

City ~f Wayne is an' EOE/AAE.. ' .....

CALL WISNER WELL SERVICE, INC.
for all types of 'farm well repairs. 40+
yearS of experience. Ph. 402-529-6204
or cell #402·380-3654.

WANTED: TREE trimming and removal.
Stump cutting. Tree sqles an~ moving.
Insect and disease control. Licensed
and insured. Hartington Tree SeNice,
ph. 402-254-6710

" j •

EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads
cleared, Trees/Concrete Removal,
Basements Dug, Building Demolition,

. Ditch Work. Dennis atte 375-1634.

LICENSED DAYCARE has openings for
children two years and older. Preschoql
provided. Meals prOVided. Transporta
tion available. Call Diane Holt at 375-
3636. .

SPECIALTY REPAiR & PAINT: Spe~
cializing in autos, large trucks, farm

. . equipment and sandblasting. Call Jody .
Navrkal at 402-69S-0190.

I•....... ,se;c~WC~LI<I< tak~~~;:,~:~~~on "
...- with good computer, :,•.:,:;
~-' ,word processing --

and organizational
skills. Bookkeeping

skills a piLis.
Submit resume to:
Midwest Land Co.
.~.O. Box 132
Wayne, NE 68787

"A Division of Great Dane
Limited Parlnership

EOE

""",

,.
','

;Ptdduction,WQrkers

~
".

"., .. '. ',~Oreat Da~eTraders
. . ' '. ",., )2?O~: Centenni~ RQad -wa~ne, Nebraska 68787

~ "• .>,' ,'r ' . ,.,' " ' . t.

Heritag~ Industries, Wayne" NE,. the' world leader of
.ATM ellclosure buiI'dings, is lookihg for the following:
, welderl3with M1(): or TIG'experlence and aufubody
techniCians. yacation and 401(K) eligibilityafte~'one :
year. Insurance package available after 30 <:tays. Apply.
in person at. lIeritage Jnd~stries,,~05 C~ntenhial
Road, Wayne, NE4021375-4770

" , . ~' ~~., .. ,<.:.

/NI;" STATE PERSPNNE;L •
"' '. Special Accommodations .

't LJnd~rA[)A,andlorto Apply call: (402) 471-2075
. , ' ';:'. '~EEO/AA/Vet " " .

/ "
, ',~; ~ ': '

PROTECTtON'&"SAFETYTRAINEElWORKER'. '''. ~ .". "" ., ' ' - .. . '. . .-
. ' , .. ' .

#25~35511 ~8, [jaR9ta City..Pr<:>m9tion to Protection & Safety Worker-. will typically occur at '
siX'irio.n~h,~;.'r~qui!~dtr?i~ing )~i11 contin~e ~s wIll proqationarystatl,Js for a total of one
y~C\:r. .' ,,.. , '", ,,' " .', . , . ',_ '. ~ ':.., . I

Visit homes;c~nduct family assessments, establish safety plans and initiate c9ul1 inter·
ventions'. De\i~lop; implement andevaluate treatm~nt plans; authorize, coordinate and
provide family'services. Prepare cases' with legal staff. i;lnd testify in court; prepare docu·
mentation,c6rrespondence'J~nd' courtrepol1s. $2141/m'0 a~ Trainee.
HEQUIREMENTS(~achelor'$ degreeJequired. Prefer Bachelo(s degree in social work,
psychology;'sO~iology; C9unselirig, human' development, m~ntal health care, education,

; oJ-closely related' area: Bilingual; skills (EnglishtS'panish) preferred: After hire, must be
cer:tified intraining which deescalates'and manages communication and physical inter·
~~tiol1s (tv1A,f'.JPT)'. Valid qrive(s Hc(;ms~ reqUired. Applicants are reqUired to view a 25~

minute video; provid,ing a realistic job preView of this pr<:>,f~ssion, prior to interviewing by
contacting NI; Workforce Development offices or NE $tate Personnel (Lincoln).

MUS:C~~pl"le state~PIiCaMnand'sU~PI~n)~~lar q~estionnaire postmarked on or by
9/2j/04'~'Appfy to wwW..yvrk4f)eb.org·br3Ql·Centennia.l Mall South, 1st Floor, 'PO Box
94905,' lincoln, NE.'·',; ,", >:~ . '", : . " I •

. " 'O:";,,:'NES1ATE PERSONNEL .
., .,;:,'~ ,: .. "Special AC90nimod~tions

" (:':, Under ADAand/or to Apply call: (402) 471·2075
. EEO/AANet: ,

: ii, ;',' I ~ Trvcalls'only:(402) 471-4693

'CASE AIDE';."." ,-.;. " '" l-'" { .' ,,'. ,'.. .' -'"- L", . '. "

'•• ':.',." • ". ,'. ' ...',:.;., .., ,..'. • j •

25:'35560~4; $9.34/hr; Pender. Part time. Provid~ para-professional support to case managers.
Assist customers Vl/ith application pr0gess,v~rify eligiqility for services, schedule appointments.
Direc~ inquirY/complaint calls to approl?ri~te sources, answer multi-line phone, take messages~
process mail; typ~ and maintain files. May provide transportation for state wards. REQUIRE·
MENTS: One~year experience working With the community/public in a human services area and
computer experi~nce with knowledge of word-processing and spreadsheets. Prefer secretarial or
r,eceptionist experien~e. Pref~r post-secondary education in the human service field. Need ability
to int~ract withp~r$on$ of diverse backgrounds and effectively handle difficult individuals.
E'xposure to deljveryof tllent se.rvices.helpfuI.A valid driver's license or provision of Independent

. transpqrtatioh' may be required. Typing ability of 40 wpm net. ~i1ingual Spani,shlEnglish preferred.
, Typing t~~t will b~ aqmini~tered at time of interview.','." '. "

\ " ": '. .' (, ,_.," ',' .~

Must complete state' application on or before postmarked CLOSING DATE: 9/27/04
Apply to www.wrk4neb.org or 301,Centennial Mall South, 1st Floor, PO Box 94905,

. Lincoln, NE, 68509 or your local Workforce Development Office.
. .,: ~ 'I \.. ' '.' I ,. ,

If you like being part of a winning organization with great growth potel')tlal, a modern yvork environment ..
and you like being appreciated and rewarded for your efforts to help the team continue to win, you
should be a Great ban!3 Employee. Terrific benefits. Great opportunities for salary and job advance·
ment and a generous bonus plan, all make Great Dane a family you should join. Two different shift

· optiona a,:,~~~~labl~ (depending.~p~~oP;;:;J:;:;6;;;P~~ca;Io~).. .' .. '<, ,\,
, "".' $1 o.6(fpiUhoiJr ,,' ,', ,: j ,

Four Nights (10 Hour Shifts); ,Monday· Thursdi;ly,1
..." " '.. ' ' :, ", .Weekend Shift

Work 36 hqur~'a!id'.Get paid, For 4()' Hours .. (Equat~s to '$11.33 per hour),
..'*W~rk, thre~' D€iYs (F:rid,ay-SlJpday) and be off four days (Moni;jay·Thursl;:lay)

.. • '" ' I " 1<3 Twelve Hour Shifts

bne of the be~(wag~';~nd ~eri~fit packages anywhere in N~rth~fn Nebraska,'and all training prOVided

,:Gt~at Dal)e Off~rs:~9inp~titivewages -Regular Merit Incre~~es -Paid we~kly "
~Shift Premium-Medical Insurance ~Prescription Drug Ins\Jrance -D~ntallnsurance

,-Vision.lnsLtran~e -Lif~ In$urance -Optional Ul11versal Lif~ Ins. '-Disability Insurance .
-GairiShciring -10 Paid Holidays-1,39nuses -CreditUnion-Up to 4 Weeks Vacation

"'.'.' .-CompanY Paid -Company Matched 401 (I<) Pension Plan .." . '
Individuals interested in joining a leader in the manufacturing of truck trailers should apply now at

, -,,'
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~ "

Charroing stuc~p
horru~~ 3 Bedroom.

with fireplace.
New Idtche'n,

bath and windows .

THANK YOU

"Commercial
'.' \

'0'1 "
For Sale

. r

!if would .Iike 'to' \thank'"
everyone' for the c(lrds,
flowers and gifts" J
received. fof, my 95th
birthday. ,Thanks to my

,children for hosting a
'birthday party for me
and to those who attend
ed.,.,.·, .

. Lydi~Pear~onJJ

WANTED: HOUSEKEEPING .. Jobs in
Wayne or Laurel area. No job 100 pl,9 or
smal!. Refer~nc:es available. )enny
Arens, 256-9332. ."

! ,. ",,-:

.'-'1 :.' >

WANT'ED: TWO 'roominates \o' .. share
house, '1/2: bjclckfrOI11: campus.
$1501mo. Ph. 375-898~, '"

, WANTED: USED golf cart in good run
nin~ condition tei ~a used at tne Wayne
County Fairgrounds. Call Louis'at 375
3462 or Kelly <If 375-4635.

r . .

" .....

, 1916,Chief '
Mobile Home·

715 B
, .Valley Dr.

\ .

Am¥ Scliwee'll, ' jaime QQllisI'
Agenl ' Agenl,

w .. ~. pro •• , f ..... ell. "II III • p • r t .-. r •• ~ 0 'JW', 3.75-5482 256-9426·375·1021

Why payrent':.~', '. 108 Cityside -- Way.1e
, .

" when you
, '.- "

can own'
Motivated seller.
" 3 be~room,

2 bath. .
Open spacious
" floor pl~n.
',Cheaper .• ' ;. , ".
, than rent: . Jane Weiland e, 402-649-694.2

,507 Nebraska, Carron, SHORT DRIVE
'YO WAYNE

, , ~,::.

£) DARREL FUELBERTH - BROKER,
BBB DALE STOLTENBERG - BROKER'

~E=~ER' 112 WEST 2I:'JDST., WAYNE, NE
"",,,,,H...d....,... OFFICE: 375-2134· 800~457-2134

HOl,JSE FOR SALE/RENT: Willi'ngto 'Jani$ Tomka e 402-649-0070
sell on contract. Two-bedroom, one
!;lath, new roof, interior painting inproi::~
e$s, close to park. 1 1/2 corner lotr 102
Micheh.,e.r Sf., Wakefield. 'Call after 5:3,0
", ',"" uAl E$TAH 1700ivlarket Lane, Norfolkp.m., 833-5090. "

104 Kerri Lane,' ". . 808 8th St. ,
3 bedroom, 2 large bath, oak trim, , .3 bedrQo;ns, 2 up • 1 dqwn,' 2 batJi, main

ba~~~:~~:~'r.~::~~~~~O~d'...:::;;'.. ". .'. ", '. . '. floor laundry, oak 10m, partially flnlshed .
" sponklers,!,r.at viewl :~: ~a"'ment, N~xtto school.

102 Meadow Lane, ,:",w .. "_.,,,_..~_,,:;;; __,_,,,,,,c;;;~."';_·~_._-~~~"",_":",,,., Phone,:
Norfolk, NE 402-37'1-2354

FOR SALE: Wolff tanning bed ana' Ha
waiian shaved ice machine. Call 402-
256-9324. 1'. '

FOR SALE: 1'990 Oldsmobile Reg~ncy
98. All electric. New brakes all around. I

$1000, OBO. Call after 5 p.m. Ph. 402-
286-4848. '

FOR SALE ' ' , .

FOR SALE: Black Dirt/Clay Dirt & 3
si~~s of Slag. HaiJlirig' availabl,e. Call
Dennis Otte, 375-1634. '

'~ . . ' '. ,

FoA SALE: John Deere 60tractor with
F-11 loader and 8 ft. snow bU<;:ket, Iriple
valve, power steering. Good shape. Nar-
JOW front, ~nd. Ph. 375-4290. . "

fOR SALE: J(enmQre gas stove .and
Kenmore refrigerator with, ice maker..
Both nin.e years old, white. Ph. 375
5014 after 5 p,m. or leave a message.

, FOR SALE: Reznor ceiling hung, heat~r.
Throws heat 60 ft.. or better. Great for
large, open bay areas. Make, reasonable
offer. You remove. Ph. 4()~-38Q-21 09. .

" "'. ' I,t

E}(.I:,CUTIV~
DIRECTOR

We are looking fora profes- ,
si<;>nal to lead our team. Do
you get satisfaction from

'responding to other's needs
, and making a difference in ,
, tlietr lives? Are positive com~

munlcation, fq!lovvthrough, and
prioritization your strengths? If

'. you ansWered yes t~ these '
. questions, wemayhaye the,

ideal opportunity for you. '
EXCEL Development Group is
seElking a talented Executive

Director whowould be respon
,sible .for the

day-to-day operations of our
" ..,'retirement COmmunity in

Wayne, Nebraska. The sue
.. cessful applicant will have'
proven success in managing
people, marketing, and fiscal
" '.' manageinEmt.""
'Forward resume to, '

EXCEL Development Gr()up
5101 C,entral Park Dr., Sfe 100

": .,Linqclln, NE 68504 . .
, \ Fax: 402-434-3343

, e(1laiJ Christy@Exceldg.com.

MISCELLANEOUS .

FOR SALE

eE,xcellent Wages
e 1/2 Pri~ed Meals

(on and offduty)
,e Recruiting Bonus
, Program
,I, Fun &C1<;>an"

Environment
• Free Uniforms

, e ,I:'aid Vacation
e Time and a half

. Holiday~

Apply todayat'the following
Runza® location;,

9Jj3 Ea~( 7jb~$,ire~t

YES...THE BOSS is still gone, ~othe
sale is still on at Antiques on Main. 20%
off Thymes products and selected gift
ware. That's A~tiques on' Main, 207
Main St., Wayne. Ph. 375-3417.

"

Monday ... Friday

Day 'Shifts

STITCH STABLE, Hwy. 35, Wakefield.'
Open, Tuesday-Fri., 11 ~5. Handcrafted
gifts, candles, Watkins, new Fall items,
baby gifts,and many, more gift ideas•

THE SHED: Antique furnitur~ and 991
lectaples. Come look. For appointment, '
call Karen Anderson at 402-584-2288 or
402-584-2503. Located east of Concord,
Nebraska. .,

,NOW HIRIN'GI '
.' I ~ ,

RED FiOCK, river rock, fill sand and
gravel. Laurel Sand & Gravel. Ph. 402·
256-3512.

FOR SALE: 8",$2 ft.SiJdenga auger,
$200, OBO. Ph. 584-1584.

• FOR SALE:' 1972 Silver Eagle, 20'
Tr\lveJ Trailer. NC,' stove, sink, near
new refrigerator, shower, stool, sleeps
six. Very clean and newly upholstereq.
Good starter trailer. ALSO, 1968 Sunset
Travel Trailer,' 16', good condition,
sleep$ four, Ideal for fall hunting. Call
402-256-3621 home or 402-256-3731
work:. .

EOE

OFFICE MANAGER WANTED: See our
display ad in this paper. Exhaust
Pros/Lightning Lube .

,.: .

HELP WANTED " WANTED
, .

The .'VayneHerald, Th~rsday,,Septembe~ 23,2004,

1,: Can Get Pah:l To Drive, To
'; Work!*Can Work ~t a Deficiency Free

"" ~ . ,- - ' ..

, ,.' facility ,*'Can Get Benefits' Working
, P~rt-tinw !

,We Care Enough To Work With YOU!

Nsg. A~st. F.;Vening Shifts' Available
Fulltime orP~rttime

Starting wages: $8.00 - $9.$0

RN - Part~tinie I On Call

.j-'.'

Excellent Benefit ,Pack~ge: Dental Insurance, Vision ,
Insurance, 401(k) Retirement, Health Insurance, 125 Plan,
Cancer/Healt Insurance; Vacation, ~ick, Holiday Double .
Time, Paid Day Off,. LongTenn Care Insur., Short-Terni

Disability, & Supp.Life.

'CNA POSITIONS AVAILABLE
, .

WISNER CARE CENTER
, "Ceuing for those you care for"

*Excellent work environment, , '* Team approach*Pay based on experience
, . ~ " ,/

Stop by and fill ollt an application or call
. 402-529-3286 for furthet infOlmatjon

;WISNER CARE CENTER
";,,;~ 1105 9th St, Wisn~r,:NE68791

'THERE IS A'REASON
SERVICE IS PART OF 'QUR 'NAME

, : •. ',-Medica,lProduction', -Order SeleCtors
, '-Crane Operator,-Sbag Dri~ers

•Diesel Mechanic' •Rubbe.r HQ~e Production
-Sheet Metai Fabricator' -Pipe Fitter '.

• It;lsulation Foreman ' -Night Production

(I
',' , 'Apply ;3.t StaffCo..

. '.""", 1106 Benjamin Ave.111II1" Suite 1000 • Norfolk
EMPLOYMENT SERVice. ' (402) 379-5200

wWw.staffco.net ..,

.:YOU,*Can Ma~eA I)ifference

,',

":' " ,.. Wayne Community Schools
'ecretary tGthe Super.ntendent

, . . .. ' and 'Board of E~u~'atio" .;
Wayne Community Schools seeks an individual for the position of.
Sedfeta'ry to the Superintendent and the I?oard of Education,
approximately 20 hours per week plus monthly board meetings.
Duties include: correspondence for the Superintendent and the
Board of Education; taking minutEls at monthly board meetings;
maintaining district files; and all other duties as assigned by the
Superintendent.' Qualified candidate'must haveprevious comput-

, erexperience~ Please send letter of applicati9n to: '
Dr. JosephReinert, Superintendent

, Wayne Community School
611 West 7\h Street

, Wayne, NE 68787 , .
Applications will be accepted until October 1, 2004.

"

, , ~

~nhanced Wage: $1.00 would be added to your hourly
wage ifyou elect the No l3enefit Option in lieu of benefits. '

". "-, , , .

I::'ELPvvANTED: Part time help needed
during harvest season. Will, work with
your schedule. Call Carroll Feed &
Grain. Ph. 375-5032.



Jean Suehl
(Publ. Sept. 23, 2P04)

NOTICE OF RATE CHANGE
OF,

AQUILA NETWORKS-NEBRASKA
1815 Capitol Avenue
Omaha, Ne 68102

You are hereby notified that the above:
named utility has filed With the Nebraska Publlo
Service Commission an application for permis
sion to adjust rates in ItS Nebraska service
areas. The rate adjustment is due to the annu
al reconCiliation of actual gas purchase costs
and Will affect firm small volume customers in
Rate Areas 1, 2, and 3. The rate change Will
become effective With the volumes taken on
and after November 1, 2004, It said application
is granted by the Public Service Commission.

The Gas Cost ReconCIliation (GCR) adjust·
ment proposed by Aquila reflects the annual
over or under recovery of gas costs for
Residential and Small Volume Firm
Commercial/lndustnal customers.

GCR Factor/therm
fu!N~ Present Proposed Change

1 0 $(0 01388) $(0 02435) $(0 01047)
2 $(000728) $(002746) $(002018)
3 $(003237) $(002591) $(000646)

The proposed factors are available for
examination and explanation at the Public
Service Commission, 1200 N Street, Lincoln,
Nebraska.

(Publ. Sept. 23, 2004)

NOTICE OF PUBI.,ICATION OF
ORDINANCE NO. 2004-7

OF THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
IN PAMPHLET FORM

Public Notice is hereby given that at a meet
ing of tile Mayor and City Council of the City of
Wayne, Nebraska, held on September 14,
2004, there was passed and adopted
Ordinance No. 2004-7 entitled:

ORDINANCE NO. 2004-7
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING WAYNE
MUNICIPAL CODE CHAPTER 14, ARTICLE I
IN GENERAL; ADDING ARTICLE III CATS;
AND RENUMBERINr;3 ORIGINAL ARTICLE III
RABIES TO ARTICLE IV RABIES.

Said Ordinance, as published in such pam·
phlet form, is available for inspection and distri
bution at the ollice of the City Clerk, City Hal/,
Wayne, Nebraska.

Dated this 15th day of September, 2004.
Betty A. McGuire, CMC/AAE

Cily Clerk
(Publ. Sept. 23, 2004)

September 15, 2004.
Members present were Steven Jorgensen,

Scott Watters, Dean Janke Jr, Jean Suehl,
Paul Roberts, and Daniel Jaeger.

The Tax Vanance Meeting was called to
order by PreSident Roberts. ,

The purposed 2004-2005 local systems
property tax request was discussed. .

Motion by Suehl, second by Jorgensen 10
adjourn. Ayes-all. Nays-none.

NOTICE OF INTENT TO REQUEST
• RELEASE OF FUNDS

September 23, 2004
Nebraska Department of
Economic Development
PO. Box 94666
Lincoln, Nebraska 68509-4666
Gary Hamer, 402-471-4~88
To All Interest AgenCies, Groups and Person:

On or about October 1, 2004 the above
named entity Will submit a request to tfle

, Department of Housing and Urban
Development (HUD) for the release of HOME
Investment Partnership funds under Title II 01
the Cranston-Gonzalez National Affordable
Housing Act of 1990 for the following project:
Project Name: Wayne Community Housing
Development Corporation
Purchase/Rehabllitate/Reseli Program

Purpose of Project: Purchase and
Rehabilitation of Twelve (12) single family
homes in scattered sites to income eligible
families whose income is at or below the 80%
AMI In the counties of Wayne, Cuming and
Thurston. • '

Estimated Cost of Project: $251,940
The actlvlties proposed are categorically.

excluded under HUD regulations at 24 CFR
Part 58 from National EnVIronmental Policy Act
requirements. An Environmental Review
Record (ERR,) that documents the environ;
menial determinations for this project is on file
at Nebraska Department of EconomiC!
Development, PO. Box 94666, Lincoln;
Nebraska 68509-41366 and Wayne Community
HOUSing Development Corporation, 108 W.
3rd, Wayne, Nebraska 68787 where ERR can
bE! examined where the record is available for
review weekdays from 8 00 A M. to 5 00 PM.
PUBLIC COMMENTS

Any individual, group, or agency may submit
wntten comments on the ERR to the Nebraska
Department of Economic Development. All
comments received by September 30, 2()04
Will be considered by the Nebraska
Department of EconomiC Development prior to
submission of a request for release of funds. '
RELEASE OF FUNDS

The Nebraska Department of Economic
Development certifies to HUD that Gary
Hamer, serving in his capacity of CRD Director,
consents to accept the Jurisdiction of the
Federal court in relation to environmental
reviews, declslqn-maklng and action; and that
these responSibilities have been satisfied. The
lellal effect of this certification is that upon It~
approval, Nebraska Department of Economic
Development may use HOME funds, and HUO
Will have satisfied Its responSibility under the
National Environmental Policy Act of 1969 and
related laws and authOrities.
OBJECTIONS TO RELEASE OF FUNDS

HUD Will accept objections to ItS apprOVed of
the release of -funds a'nd' the Nebraska
Department of Economic Development certifi
cations for a period of ftfteen days following th~

anticipated submission date or ItS actual
receipt of the request (whichever is later) only
If It is on one of the following basis: (a) the cer
tifications was not executed by the Certifying
Officer; or (b) Nebraska Departrnent of
Economic Development has omitted a step or
failed to make a decision or finding required by
HUD regulations at ?4 CFR Part 58; or (c) tM
grant recipient has commlttep funds or incurr~d
costs not authorized by 24 CFR Part 58 before
approval of a release of funds by HUD; or (d)
another Federal agency acting pursuant to 40
CFR Part 1504 has submitted a wntten finding
that the project is unsatisfactory from, the
standpoint of environmental quality. Objections
must be prepared and submitted In accordance
With the required procedure (24CFR Part 58).
Such wntten should be addressed to: \
Department of Housing and

Urban Development
Community Plannin\j & Development Division
Executlve Tower Centre,
10900 Mill Valley Road
Omaha, NE 68154-3955

Gary Hamer, CRD Direclor
(Publ. Sept. 23, 2004)

Dean Janke, Chairman

Franklin S. Gilmore, Chairman
Cynthia Puntney, Cler~

(Publ. Sept. 23, 2004)

Attest:
Carol M. Brugger, clerk

(Publ. Sept. 23, 2004)

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
SPECIAL MEETING

A Special Meeting of the Winside Board of
Education was held at 9'20 PM in the
Elementary Science Room Weqnesday,
September 15, 2004.

Members present were Steven Jorgensen,
Scott Watters, Dean Janke Jr. Jean Suehl,
Paul Roberts, and Daniel Jaeger.

The Special Meeting was called to order by
President Roberts.

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Jaeger to •
approve the proposed 2004-2005 Budget
including the General Operating, Special
BUildin9, Lunch, Actlvity, Student Fee, and
Employee Benefit Funds. Ayes-all.. Nays
none.

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Watters to
accept Resolution #55 which sets the tax
request for the General Fund at $1,095,902.49
With a Tax Levy set at $1 105707 and the
Special Building Fund at $45,450 00 With a Tax
Levy set at $ 045857. Ayes-all. Nays-none.

Motion by Suehl, second by Jorgensen to
adjourn. Ayes-all. Nays-none.

Jean Suehl
(Publ. Sept. 23, 2004)

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
BUDGET HEARING

The budget Hearing of the Winside Board of
Education was held at 9 00 PM in the
Elementary Science Room Wednesday,
September 15, 2004.

Members present werll Steven Jorgensen,
Scott Watters, Dean Janke Jr., Jean Suehl,
Paul Roberts, and Daniel Jaeger.

The Budget !fearing was called to order by
President Jaeger.

Motion by Watters, second by Jorgensen to
adjourn. Ayes-all. Nays-none.

onded by Frankhn Gilmore to approve a bUild
ing permit from Bob Hall to build a barn on his
property (pending approval from George
Ellyson, Zoning Administrator/Bullding Official).
Bob Hall abstained. All others present voted
approval. Motion carried.

A motion was made by Bob Hall and sec
onded by Frankli[l Gilmore to proceed With the
request from Mike Staub for re-zoning of his
property on north Main Street - the inforrna
tion Will be forwarded to George Ellyson,
Zoning Administrator/Bullding Official. Marlee
Burbach abstained. All others present voted
approval. Motion carried.

The board was informed that the Village
could participate in a Hazardous Waste
Collection in Norfolk on April 16, 2005. More
information to come at a later date.

There being no further business for discus
sion, a motion to adjourn was made by Bob
Hall and seconded by Mark lietz. All present
voted approval. Meeting adjourned at 8 36 PM

The next regular meeting of the Board Will
be October 13, 2004 at 7 30 PM at the Village
Fire Hall.

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
TAX VARIANCE MEETING

A Tax Variance Meeting of the Winside
Board of Education was held at 9 02 PM in the
Elementary Science Room Wednesday,

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

• September 8, 2004
Winside, Nebraska

The Board of Trustees of the Village of
Winside, Nebraska met in regular session on
September 8, 2004 at 7 30 p.m. (date due to
Labor Day holiday) in the library meeting room.
Present were Chairman Janke; Trustees
Warnemunde, Weible, Leighton, and Skokan.
Visitors were Jeff Hrouda, Patti Wurdeman,
Dennis VanHouten, Kevin Cleveland, Craig
Knoell, Mark Schulz, Rick Robbins, Bud Neal,
Louis Pofhal, George Ellyson, Gene Barg, Don
Skokan, VerNeal Marotz, Russ Longnecker,
Bill Burris, and Nancy Brozek.

Action taken by the Board included:
1 Approved August meeting minutes
2. Accepted August Treasurer's report
3. Agreed to have an engineer do a study on

the auditorium
4. Allow Summer Rec to put up a storage

shed at the ball park
5. Held Budget Hearing at 8 00 P m. as

advertised
6. Approved 1% lid computation limit

increase
- 7. Approved budget for 2004-2005

8. Approved increase in property tax levy
over last year

9. Agreed to waive aUditorium for the
Museum Craft Show

10. Agreed to obtain bids to have properties
razed and cleaned up
, 11. Agreed to stress the Nov. 1st deadline
for property at 212 Miner

12. Held first reading for Ordinance No. 460
to repeal the electrical discount

13. Held first reading for Ordinance No. 461
to charge a late fee on ultllties

14. Agreed to hire Christensen & Assc. for
the village audit

15. Decided to gel bids for fall weed spray
ing

16. Went into executive session to discuss
pe'rsonner . - -

The following claims wete approved for pa~IlB

m~nt: Payroll, 5,083 90; Farmers Coop, ex,
439 20; Dept. of Energy, ex, 4,901 23; NE
Dept. of Revenue, ex, 961.71; Wmslde State
Bank, tax, 1,347 30; Dennis VanHouten, ex,
127.70; Western Office Plus, ex, 642; Wayne
Herald, ex, 12531; Voigt Locksrnlth. ex, 85 00;
City of Wayne, ex, 85 00; Platte Valley
Communication, ex, 152 00; Norfolk
Winnelson, ex, 11 82; Mercy Medical Clinic, ex,
8500; Farmers Coop, ex, 281 30; Ed M. Feld
Equipment, ex, 75 00; Heartland Fie
Protection, ex, 134 57; Fort Dearborn Life Ins,
ex, 8600; Jeff Hrouda, ex, 637.75; Appeara,
ex, 12 00; MCI, ex, 30 80; Utility Fund, ex,
786.74; Northeast NE Telephone, ex, 49529;
Kinder-Mor\jan, ex, 79 03, Plumbing & Electnc,
ex, 617 18; State of NE HHS Lab, ex, 21500;
Waste Connections, ex, 2,420 80; SO-SA, ex,
56 08; Northeast Nj: Public Power, ex,
8,080 56; National Waterworks, ex, 485.48;
Menards, ex, 428 22; Copywnte, ex, 35.44;
Oberle's, ex, 15 39; Midwest Lab, ex, 86 35;
Great Plains One Call, ex, 3 83; Electric
Fixture, ex, 48.49; Dutton-Lainson, ex, 685.41;
Kevin Cleveland, ex, 5 54; Carhart Lumber, ex,
2.79; Bomgaars, ex, 1889; Schmader Electric,
ex, 37,80493; Dept. of Energy, ex, 4,730 07;
Payroll, ex, 2,492.75; BCBS, ex, 1,28323.

The meeting adjourned at 1207 AM.
The Board of Trustees of the Village of

Winside, Nebraska Will meet in regular session
on Monday, October 4, 2004 at 7 30 PM. in the
Library meeting room. The meeting Will be
open to the public and an agenda for such
meeting kept continuously current, is available
for inspection at the office of the Village Clerk
of said Village.

Future Agenda Items; Some items on the
agenda for the next meeting Will be the
Industrial Tech presentation, Dance Squad,
and the approval for college credit request. •

Executive Session (if needed) - A motion
was madE! and seconded to enter inta execu
tive session al 8.49 p.m. Motion carried. A
motion was made and seconded to eXit execu
tive session. Motion carried.

Adiournment: Motion madE! and seconded
to adjourn the meeting at 9.11 p.m, Motion car
ried.

The next regular meeting of the Wayne
Community Schqols Board of Education will be
held on Monday, October 11, 2004 at 7 00 p.m.
at the High School in Wayne.
Alltel, 199 98; Dalton Winds And Brass Repair,
67900; David Lutt, 16689; Electronic
Systems, Inc.-2, 10000; ESU #1, 17,102 63;
Gill Hauling, Inc., 350 00; Greater Nebr.
SchoolS Assoc., 20 00; Guarantee Roofing,
7,81000; Ideal Interiors, 3,36354; Kearney
Fairfield Inn, 744 00; Kiwanis Mes$ Fund,
200 00; Maureen Kingston, 52 50; Megan
Weber, 130 00; Midwest Office Automations,
165 00, Nebraska Council 01 School, 1,352 00;
Nicki liedtke, 32 09; Northeast Equipment,
754,16; Olds, Pieper & Connolly, 198.00;
Puppetry Pastimes, 11495; R.W. Rice Co,
Ino., 2561; School Specialty Inc., 2,117.31;
SO. 17 Petty Cash Account, 713.41;
Spethman Plumbing, 66 50; Terminix
Processing Center, 81 00; United Publishers of
America, 379 00; Volkman Plumbing &
Heating, 486 50; Wayne State College,
9,50000; Y&Y Lawn Service, 450 00
Report Totals: $47,354.07
AA Portable Power Corp., 24 20; Access
Elevator Inc., 720 00; All Alllerican Sports
Corp., 1,164 52; Aquila, 676 56; Arnie's Ford
Mercury Inc., 29.44; City 01 Wayne, 7,637.72;
Dunlap Industries, 1,75000; Eakes Office
Plus, 88 23; Eastern Nebraska Distance,
5,44100; ESU #1, 4000; Farner Company,
40.18; First National Bank Omaha, 1,585 36;
Reel-Broyhill, 2,944 53; Retcher Farm Service
Inc., 138 50; Ford Motor Credit Company,
553.13; Gateway Companies, Inc, 76,245 00;
Hammond & Stephens, 275 00; Highsmith Inc,
29 65; Kiwanis Mess Fund, 349 00; Laurel·
Concord Publio Schools, 2,825 25; Lou's
Sporting Goods, 1,665 06; Madison Marching
Band Contest, 75 00; Medco Supply, Inc.,
366.74; Midland Computer, 1,091 50; Midwesl
Office Automations, 130 00; Northeast
Nebraska Public, 51.46; Nebraska School Bus,
Inc, ~3,744.40; Paper 101, 7,46558; Pioneer
Publishing, Ino, 131.12; S & H Tax Service,
155 00; School Mate, 546 00; School Specialty
Inc., 159 65; S D. 17 Activity Fund, 500 00;
S D. 17 Petty Cash Account, 646.45; Simplex
Grinnell LP, 334.75; Training Room Inc.,
230 90; Vnlted Bank 01 Iowa, 1,480 00.
Report Totals: $141,330.88
Academic Therapy Publications, 55 00; AEA
1~ - Western Hills, 224.12; Binswanger Glass
580, 3,18600; Bomgaars, 99.74; Carhart
Lumber Company, 13086, Copy Write, 15951;
Demco, Inc., 26 23; Eakes Office Plus, 9 99;
Electrio Axture & Supply Co., 1,47494; Gill
Hauling, Ino, 482.46; Harcourt Inc., 23 55;
Heikes Automative Service, 946 99; Hillyard 
Sioux Falls, 17200; Jean Darcey, 2982; Kelly
Ballinger,' 22450; Kiwanis Club Of Wayne,
135 00; Library Video Company, 45.95; Major
FjilfrigElration Co., Inc.; 173 25; McGraw-HIli
ComRanie~, 1,114 95; Mi~west MusIc Center,
Ina., 26!? 84; Midwest 6ffice Automations,
2,52700l' jMorningside College, 4000;
Nebraska CounCil 01 School, 75 00; Nebraska
Departmenl, 25 00; Nebraska Appliance
Center, 185 00; Nebraskaland Magazine,
16 00; 'New Lifestyles, Inc, 225 60; Noriolk
Office Equipment, 43 08; Office Connection,
111 96; Olds, Pieper & Connolly, 58400; Pao
'n' Save, 176.43; Pamida, Inc. 329 94;
Pearson Education, 49101; Perry, Guthery,
Haase &, 187.06; Pioneer Publishi!:!g, Inc.,
17300; Porter's Camera Store, Ino, 12551;
Prairie Wind PC:s, 16250; Qwest, 285.79;
Renaissance Learning, Inc., 13359; R.W. Rice
Co., Inc, 2,26356; S D. 17 Petty Cash
Account, 637 00; Spethman Plumbing, 494 30;
SPRINT, 170 01; T~rry Munson, 98.00; Tom's
Body & Painl Shop, Inc., 407 17; Tree House
Ino., 4,321 97; Tyler Tool Co., 907 97; WaynE!
Herald/Morning Shopper, 1,547 68; Weekly
Reader Corporation, 521 88; Western Office
Plus, 23.10, World Almanac Education, 744 96;
World Book, Inc, 445 00; WSC Foundation:
Instrumental Music, 75 00; Zach 011 Company,
43624.
Report Totals: $27,972.01

Deanna Thompson, Secretary
(Publ. Sept. 23, 2004)

CARROLL VILLAGE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Carroll, Nebraska
September 8, 2004

The Board of Directors for the Village of
Carroll met in regular session on the above
date With the following members present:
Marlee Burbach, Frllnklin Gilmore, Bob Hall,
and Mark lietz. Absent: Jim Fernau. Also pre
sent were Cynthia Puntney, Village Clerk, John

, Mohr, Maintenance; Jonllietz, Joyce Sandahl,
Ruth Paulsen and Mark Ahmann.

Information on the 2004-2005 budget for the
Village of Carroll was submitted as received
from Harder & Ankeny, PC. and this was
reviewed by the board members.
, A motion was made by MarleE! Burbach and

seconded by Mark lietz to approve the 2004
2005 budget. All present voted approval.

A motion was made by Bob Hall and sec
onded by Franklin Gilmore to waive the audit

•for the 2003-2004 fiscal year. All present voted
• approval.

A motion was made to approve thE! minutes
of the August 11, 2004 regular meeting was
made by Mark lietz and seconded by Marlee
Burbach. All present voted approval.

Bills presented were as follows: Nebrask~

Dept. of Revenue, 66 82; Alice Mohr, Salary,
400 00; Cynthia Puntney, salary, 425 00;
George Ellyson, salary, 150 00; City of Wayne,
water/sewer management, 742.16; City of
Wayne dispaJch, 85 00; J&J Sanitation,
garbagll service, 1,75720; Northeast
Nebraska Public Power, service, 423 28;
Eastern Nebraska Telephone, phone for library,
52.75; Wayne Herald, publications, 42 96;
Eastern Nebrask~ Telephone, E911 phone,
164 66; City of Wayne, E911 equipment &
installation, 6,076 80; Charlie Morris, weed
spray, 195 00; State of NE, HHS LaPs, water
tests, 182 00; Carroll Feed & Grain, spray,
11680.

A rnotion to pay all bills as presented was
made by Mark lietz and seconded by Bob Hall..
All present voted approval.

A motion was made by Bob Hall and sec
onded by Marlee Burbach to donate the money
from thE! sale of brome from the park to the
Carroll Jr. Reo Program. All present voted
approval.

Plans for the renovation of the Auditorium
Kifchen were discussed With members of the
Carroll Community Foundation. They Will meet
With thE! contractors to go over the plans.

A motion was made by Mark lietz and sec
onded by Marlee Burbach to approve a Special
Designated Liquor License for the Carroll
Volunteer Fire Department for a Halloween
Dance at the Carroll Auditorium on October 23,
2004. All present voted approval.

A motion was made by Mark lietz and seo-

Norfolk on September 23, 2004. Board to let
Superintendent know If they are available to'
attend.

B.. NASB/NASA Conference set for
November 18th and 19th. Registrations need
to be In by November 8th.

C. CSI Technology Service - Discussed
server and virus control for thE! school network.

D. Long Term Disability discussed for school
staff.

E. 2003-04 School District Audit is set for
September 27th and September 28th by 
Michael Pommer, CPA of Wakefield.

PRINCIPAL REPORT -
A. Principal Miller reported 40-50 people

attending the Elementary Open House.
B. Late Start on Wednesday, September

22nd. School Improvement/Reading First
Workshops.

C. Final construction walk-through is set for
October 22, 2004 at 9 00 a.m.

EXECUTIVE SESSION:
Moved by Kent Sachau, seconded by

LeAnn Hoffman to enter executive session at r

9 58 p.m. Carried 6-0.
Moved by Kent Sachau, seconded by Monte

Roeber to exit executive session at 10'30 p.m.
Carried 6-0.

NO FURTHER BUSINESS me~ting

adjourned at 1031 p.m. by Chairman Bock.
Kevin Connot, Secretary

Board of Education
(Publ. Sept. 23, 2004)

PROCEEDINGS
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION

REGULAR MEETING
September 13, 2004

The regular meeting of the Wayne
Community Schools Board of Education was
held at the WaynE! High School, Wayne, NE on
Monday, September 13 at 7.10 P.M. Notice of
the meeting and place of agenda was pub
lished in the Wayne Herald.

The following board members answered roll
call: Dean Carroll, Bill Dickey, John Dunning,
Sue Gilmore, Carolyn Linster, and Kaye Morris.

Adoption of the Agenda. Motion made and
seconded to adopt the agenda. Motion carried.

Approval of Minutes from Previoul
Meeting: Motion made and seconded to
approve the financial claims and reports as
presented. Motion carried.

, Pre-Scheduled Communications from
the Public: None

Communications from the Public on
Agenda Items: None

Routine Business Reports and Actions:
Personnel: A motion made and seconded

to the hiring of the following personnel:
Peg Webster as High School Paraprofessional
Karlenea Sayers as Part-time Custodian
Enrigue Guevara as Special Ed
Paraprofessional
Candace Bernhagen as Part-lime Custodian
Mark Evotovich as Part-time Kindergarten Help
Stephanie Schoh as part-time Kindergarten
Help and Kitchen Help
Motion carried.

Financial Reports and Claims: A motion
was made and seconded to approve the finan
cial claims and reports as presenied. Motion
carried. " .

. Gifts: A donation of $150 was \jiVIl'1 bY"
PamIda to furnish school supplies for students.
A donation from the Sports Club at Wayne '
State College of $50 was also \jlven to be used
for school supphes. I •

Bids and Contracts: A motion was maM
and seconded to approve the m~intenance

agreement With RW Rice Co, for on~ year. This
contract includes boilers, pumps, motors, radI
ators, thermostats, air compressors, hot water
heaters, etc. In the three school buildings.
Motion carried. A motion was made and sec
onded to approve the bid from Business
Telecommunication Systems, Ino. form $7,000
for a new phone system in the middle school.
Motion carried. A motion was made and sec
onded to approve the teacher negotiations for
2004-2005 year. There is a 2 3% increase in
the base amount bringing it from $25,025 to
$25,600. Motion carried.

Informational Items or Reports:
Faculty
Administration -
Mr. Hanson - Mr. Hanson noted that the

state wide wnting assessment scores were
impressive With a 98.7% proficiency rate. The
noon lunch hour is going well. They have roped
off the north entrance. The students can only
leave at the south entrance. That Is working out
very well.

Mr. Lutt - Mr. Lutt reported that the enroll
ment in the elementary is up this year. They
had a fall meeting for parents and had a very
good turn out. The night before school started,
the kindergarten students and parents were
invited to the school to go through the daily rou·
tine. II was attended well. The WEB group is
very active again. The Elementary will be
observing Hot Lunch Week on October 11-18
serving the parents at 12 15 p.m. Mr. Lutt invlt·
ed the Board Members to have lunch anytime
during that week. The Elementary Wnting
Assessment score was also good With at 93%
proficiency.

Mr. McClarnen - Mr. McClarnen reported
that the middle Slfhool Writing assessment
score was 91% which is also good. He said the
teachers did a great job. The Rotary Club haS
completed one of two landscaping projects.

Mrs. Ballinger - Mrs. Ballinger reported
that the special ed room is full. There are 28
kids in ESL in grades K-12. There w~re three
pat on the backs given. They were for Lori
Ruskamp, Pat Lutt, and Sandy Spethman.

Mr. Ruhl- Mr. Ruhl reported that the 1rack
project is continuing. They are laying sad on
Thursday and the water system will be done on
Tuesday. We are hosting several District
Contests this year. They are the Softball,
Volleyball, One-Acts, and Music. He is in the
process of pricing bleachers for the gym. There
Will be a Booster ClUb Golf Tournament
Sunday, September 19 for anyone interested in
golfing in it.

Superintendent Report: Dr. Reinert dis
cussed the Board Retreat. The budget was
presented and a meeting was set for Monday,
September 20 at 7 30 a.m. at the high school.
The final tax request SWill be set at the October
11, 2004 Soard meeting.

Board Committees;
Finance - None
Legislative - None
Public Relations/Facilities - None
Old Business: None
New Business;
A discussion was held on the approval for

college credit for a faculty mernber. It was
tabled unlll the October meeting to have Chris
Connolly look over the legality of thE! policy.

Communications from the Public on
Agenda Items; None

Boardmanship:
The Area NASS Membership Meeting WIll

be held in Norfolk on September 23rd. The
2004 NASB/NASA State Education
Conference Will be heli;l in Omaha on
November 17-19. A thank you was read from
Derek Carroll for sending him to the HOBY
Leadership Seminar this summer. Another
thank you was read from Karissa Darcey to the
Dennis Otte Scholarship Committee for the
Scholarship. A thank you was read from the
Lesa and Perry Bllckstrom famll)' for thE!
memorial. -

ALLEN BOARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

The Allen Board of Education met in regular
session at the Allen Consolidated School at
8 30 PM. on Monday, September 13, 2004.

CALL MEETING - Regular Meeting called
to order by Chairman Bock at 8 30 pm in the
Allen School Multi-Purpose Room.

PRESENT: Robert Bock, Monte Roeber,
Wayne Rastede, Kevin Cannot, Kent Sac/lau,
LeAnn Hoffman.

AI-SO PRESENT: Supt. DQn Schmidt,
Princip~1 Monty Miller (Iate/ball\jame). Darlene
Fahrenholz, Joy Smith and Warren Jensen.

Moved by Monte Roeber, seconded by Kent
Sachau to declare the meeting to open and
properly advertjsed by posting in the Secunty
National Bank, the Cash Store, and the Post
Ollice. Notice of the hearing was simultane
ously given to the president of the board and all
members prior to the meeting date. Carried 6
0,

Moved by LeAnn Hoffman, seconded by
Kevin Cannot to approve the minutes of the
August 9, 2004 Regular Board of Education
meeting. Carried 6-0.

PUBLIC INPUT - None
TEACHER REPORTS received from Joy

Smith (Grade 3) and Warren Jensen (Grade 6).
Pnncipal Miller arrived at 8 50 pm from the

ballgame.
Moved by LeAnn Hoffman, seconded by

Monte Roeber to approve the District Bills for
September, reports of payroll, and payroll ven·
dors for September, ActiVity Account for August
and Lunch Report for August. Carried 6-0.
Allen Activity Fund, 398 96; Allen Service,
635 00; AI's Auto Upholstery, 800 00;
Amsterdam, Printing & Litho, 12651;
APPEARA, 2051; Aramark Uniform Services,
236 66; Bright Apple, 244 98; Cash Store,
17 56; Cellular One, 169.71; Chase Plumbing,.
722 29; Computer SElrvice Center, 775 00;
Cornhusker Inti. Trucks, Inc, 421.46;
Computer Service Innovations, 1,71000; A.
Dalgger & Company, Inc., 12783; Dakota
Business Systems, 378 00: Dakota Potters
Supply, 72 00; David Uldrich, 400 00; Don
Schmidt, 450 00; ECS Learning Systems, Inc.,
37.15; Ekberg Auto Parts, 439; Electric
Innovations, 300 00; Ellis Electric, 2,24767;
Eastern Ne Distance Learning Corp.,
10,882 00; E S U. #1, 1,030 66; Flinn
Scientific, Inc, 1,684 83; Follett Software
company, 2,077.18; Gateway Companies,
Inc, 11,858 00; Gibbs Smith, Publisher, 34 95;

, Harcourt Archieve, 327.16; Hartington Gravel,
Inc, 12126; Hillyard Floor Care, 1,81420;
Johnson Construction, 1,7~9 69; J W Pepper &
Son, Inc, 80 24; Linweld (lincoln Welding),
64 27; Lou's Sporting Goods, 435.23; Lowe's,
24931; Mcgraw HIli Companies, 1,22623;
Menards, 322 53; Mid Bell Music, 38681;
Nancy Ellis, 49.42; Northeast Ne Telephone
Company, 154.78; Nebraska Counseling
Association, 205 00; Nebraska Council School
Admn., 600 00; New Avenue Industries, Inc.,
32110; Northeast Cooperative, 15195;
Northeast Ne. Public Power, 1,179 54;
OfficeMax Credit Plan, 320 94; Orkin Pest
Control, 47.70; Pearson Education, 19358;
Perkins Office Solutions, 1,35160; Perma
Bound, 75 96; Sam's Club, 97 04; School
Specialty Supply, 480.41; Software Plus,
846 20; Stamped Envelope Unit, 419 85;
Staples, 31 89; Thomson Learning, 371 08;
True Value Home Center, 84.77; United States
Postal Service, 66 00; Village 01 Allen, 148.70;
Wayne Herald, 154.43. •
Bills Total _$51,972.39
Payroll ••••••••••.. , $68,851.67
Payroll Vendors , ••••••••••• $53,686.39
Grand Total ••••••••••••••• $174,510.4$

1% GROWTH - Moved by Kevin Cannot,
seconded by Wayne Rastedlil to exceed the
allowable budget authonty growth rate for the
2004-05 bUdget by 1%. Carried 6-0.

2004-2005 BUDGET - Moved by Kenl
Sachau, seconded by Monte Roeber t9 adopt
thE! 2004-05 Budget. Carried 6-0.

2004-05 LEVY - Moved by MantEl Roeber;
seconded by LeAnn Hoffman to exceed the
$1 05 l,.evy Limit due to the reductio)l in State
Ald. Carried 6-0.

GENERAL FUND AND BOND FUND LEVX'
- Moved by Monte Roeber, seconded by KeVin
Connot to set the General Fund BUdget
Request of $971,036.70 at a levy of 1 0962
and the Bond Fund Request of $169,680 00 af'
a levy of $0 1977. Carriedfl-O.

OPTION STUDI;NTS - Moved by LeAnn
Hoffman, secpnded by Monte Roeber to
approve the option enrollment of two students
from Nick and Michelle Mltc;hell. Carried 6-0.

BIDS - Moved by Rob Bock, seconded by
Kent Sachau to accept the bid for the chain link
fence from Chnstle Osborn in thE! amount of
$15000. Carned 6-0.

Mbved by LeAnn Hoffman, seconded by
Kent Sachau to accept the bid for the Merry
Go-Round from lim and Lort Thomas in the
amount of $10 00. Carried 6-0.

SUPERINTENDENT REPORT -
A. NASB Area Membership meeting in

License for Charles J. Haddad, d/b/a "Chuck's
Pub & Gnlle" contingent upon Mr. Haddad
obtaining a deed and/or lease on the property.

Res, 2004-43 confirming the application for
and approving the use of not to exceed
$100,000 from the Wayne Revolving Loan
Fund.

First reading of Ord. No. 2004-7 amending
Wayne Municipal Code Chapter 14, Animals,
With the follOWing amendments: changing the
definition of confined to the owner's property or
under control at all times, and under Sec. 14
103, deleting the wording regarding treatment
of rabid animals.

Res. 2004-44 to provide for construction of
speculative housing and the sale of certain res

, idential lots owned by the City of Wayne With
thE! following changes:

oLimlt the sale of the property to Lots 2,
3, 4. and 5 on East 10th Street.
oil the property is not sold Within 45 days,
the provisions of this Resolution become
null and VOid.
-COvenants on East 10th Street are
inclusive.
oRFP's due September 24th at 5 00
pm., With the award being rnade at the
September 28th Council meeting.
Offer from Harlin Brug\jer to purchase Lots

7, 8, and 9, Block 8, College HIli Addition for the
sum of $3,000, contingent upon completion of
thE! house Within 12 rnonths.

Participation in the funding request ($3,500)
to hire a consulting firm for the Highway 35

. Expressway lobbying effort.
Proposed design (Option 2) for the water

main replacement during the Main Street
Project in 2006 and authorizing JEO to submit
the same to NDOR.

FAILED:
Ordinance No. 2004-6 amending Wayne

Municipal Code Chapter 78,' Article III, by
amending Seo. 78-174 Designated Streets
Prohibited from Truck USE! failed due to lack of
a majority of elected Councllmember votes.

Meeting adjourned at 10.13 p m.
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

By Sheryl Lindau, Mayor
ArrEST:
Betty A McGuirtl
City Clerk

September 23, 2004loe

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that the City of

Wayne proposes to convey by Warranty Deed
to Harlin J. Brugger and Carol M. Brugger,
Husband and Wife, the real estate descnbed
as:

Lots 7, 8, and 9, Block 8, College HIli
Addition to the City of Wayne, Wayne
County, Nebraska,

subject to all easements, restrictions and
covenants of record and any applicable ;wning
regulations for the sum of $3,000 and other
valuable consideration.

Betty A. McGuire, CMC/AAE
City Clerk

(Publ. September 16, 23, & 30, 2004)

(s) Carol A. Brown
Clerk Magistrate of the

Wayne County Caurt
510 Pearl Street

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Ronald J. Albin, #15002
P.O. Box 1326
Norfolk, NE 68702-1326
(402) 371-2529
Attorney for Applicant

(Publ. Sept. 9, 16, 23)
1 clip

NOTICE,
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF ROBERT JOHN TAYLOR,

SR , Deceased.
Estate No. PR 04-31
Notice is hereby given thai on September2,

2004, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the registrar Issued a wntten state
ment of informal probate and that Corrme L.
Taylor, whose address is 85472 561stAvenue,
Hoskins, Ne 68740, was informally appointed
by the Flegistrar as Personal Representative of
this Estate. i

Creditors of this Estate must file their claims
with this Court on or before November 8, 2004
or be forever barred.

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

August 31, 2004
The Wayne City Council met in regular ses

sion at 7 30 P m. on August 31, 2004. In atten
dance: Mayor Lmdau; Councilmembers
Shanks, Linster, Buryanek, Sturm, Shelton
and Wiseman; Attorney Pieper; Administrator
Johnson; and City Clerk McGuire. Absent:
Councilmernbers Reeg and Fuelberth.

Minutes of the August 10th meeting were
approved.

The following claims were approved:
PAYROLL: 7174895
VARIOUS FUNDS: Alarm Pros, Re,

396.15; Arnera-Chem Ino, SU, 92 85;
AmericaA Community Mutual Ins, Se,
21881 92; Aquila, Se, 1071 75; Blue Cross
Blue Shield, Se, 778 54: CBS-Reporting
Services, Fe, 100 00, CDW, Su, 279 99, Chns
Kiddoo Hardwood Floors, Se', 1940 00;
Christiansen Construction, Su, 480 00;
Cornhusker State Industries, Su, 845 00; DAS
Communic;ations, Se, 350 00; Davis Sun Turf,
Su, 301 50; De Lage Landen, Se, 302 00;
!:?ennis Linster, Re, 90 00; Ditch Witch of
Ornaha, Su, 10803; Dutton Lainson, Su,
138 52;· {:Iectnc ,Fixtures, Su, 224 23; ,
I;lectronic Engineering, Su, 570 00; EMC, Se,
45312; Exhaust Pros, Se, 93868; First
Source, Se, 75 00; Floor tY/alntenance, Su,
227 29; Fort Dearborn Life, Se, 120.40, Fortis,
Se, 1755.10; Fox Valley System. Su, 7002;
Gene Hansen, Re, 53 10; Gerhold Concrete,
Su, 2103.40; Darrel Gilliland, Se, 10000; Gill
Hauling, Fe, 2272 08; Hawkins Water
Treatrnent, Su, 34358; HunTel Customer 1,
Su, 1065; HunTel Secunty, Se, 91 06; Jesco,
Su, 41 98; Kelly Supply, Su, 17523; Kirkham
Michael, Se, 2987 12, Kriz Davis, Su, 2045 03;
LG Everist, Su, 27 36; Light & Siren, Su,
452 80; ME Collms, Se, 65956 50; Ment
Mechanical, Re, 314400; Municipal Supply,
Re, 259.74; Ne Chapter IAEI, Fe, 12900; NE
Dept. of Environmental Quality, Fe, 500 00;
NE Dept. of Economic Development, Fe,
60 00; NEDA, Fe, 190 00; Nebraska Dept of
Labor, Se, 856 00; NEDA, Fe, 50 00;
Nebraska Health Lab, Se, 308 00; Nebraska
Library Cornrnlssion, Se, 934.76; Noriolk Daily
News, Se, 132.43; NE Salt & Grain, Su,
75888; Northeast EqUipment,' Re, 13705;
Northeast Ne Auto Glass, ,Re, 40 00;
Northeast Equipment, Su, 10 06; NNPPD, Se,
10932.46;, Otte Construction, Se, 22210;
Paper 101, Su, 1773 00; Pheasants Forever,
Se, 100 00; Pioneer Randustrial, Su, 96 00;
Pitney Bowes, Se, (175 00; Presto-X, Se,
64 97, Quality 1 GraphiCS, Su, 25 00, QUill, Su,
53.73; R & W Construction, Se, 8500; S & S
Willers, Su, 1100.17; Sirchie Finger Print
Laboratories, Su, 94 05; Stadium Sports, Su,
37?-75; State National Insurance, Se, 16715;
Stratton, Ptak & Kube, Se, 70 00; Telebeep,
Se, 171.10; Trlview Communication, Su,
44 95; US Bank, Su, 436 22; Wesco, Su,
208650; AIiTel, Se, 51256; Bank First, Fe,
18000; Bomgaars, Su, 163892; City
Employees, Re, 1659 26; City Employee, Re,
140000; City of Wayne, Py, 7174895, City of
Wayne, Re, 26221; City of Wayne, Re,
225 00; Dan Kardell, Re, 2008 95; HHS
Governor's Conf on Aging, Fe, 60 00; ICMA,
Re, 5233.43; NPPD, Se, 25188~.16, Nebraska
Dept of Revenue, Tx, 2025 52; NeRPA, Fe,
50 00; Postmaster, Su, 491 15; State National
Bank, Re, 2400 73; Wayne Auto Parts, Su,
459 52; Wayne Comm ActiVity Center, Re,.77;
Wayne County Court, Re, 300 OOi William
Kloefkorn, Se, 278 00; William Mellor, Re,
472.75; Qwest, Se, 52211; Greg Wendel, Re,
500

Dan Williamson, Criminal Justice
Consultant, gave a short presentation on the
POSSibilities of a regional jalVdetention type
faCility and the needs assessment feaSibility
study that should take place to determine the
need for the same.

Public heanngs were held on the amend
rnents to the Wayne RevolVing Loan Fund
Plan; Application for a Class C Liquor License
for Charl~s J. Haddad, d/b/a "Chuck's Pub &
Gnlle"; and on the Wayne flevolving Loan
Fund Application of Kenneth and Kathleen
Jorgensen.

Dan Rose, Ann Witkowski, Becky Keidel
and Jeff Carstens, all representing Wayne
Habitat for Humanity, spoke to Council regard
ing the need for a lot to bUild a house, the fam
Ily that has been selected for the project, and
the history of Habitat for Humanity,

. Nancy Braden, City Treasurer,! gave
CounCil an update regarding the proposal to
purchase a new utllity/budgetary/payroll soft
ware system. Staff recommendation was to
purchase the Incode software system.

There were no "Topics for Future Agenda
Items."

APPROVED:
Res. 2004-40 accepting a plan to extend

city 'services and setting a publio hearing on
the proposed annexation area to the City of
Wayne for 9/28 at 7 35 p.m.

Res. 2004-46 authori<;ing the allocation of
property taxes to the Wayne Airport Authonty.

Setting public hearings on the budget for
September 14th at or about 7 35 P m.

Res. 2004-41 approving amendments to
the Wayne Revplving Loan Fund Plan.

Res. 2004-42 approving Class C Liquor

t -
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LegalNotjces__~~

. • Become a Barber in 14 Months
• Classe.s Start Monthly . . '.
• Rnancial Aid Available to Those Who Qualify

.. ' ,Individuallnstruetion and Small Classes '
FREE~rochu~. ~hol~hipsAvailable

. :"; 3724 Fa;rnum: ' "

canGeneral Manager;' Mr. waits
402-345-4151

.www.Josephsc()lIeg~.com

, AdveItisein this amount o(spdce for
only $750. Reach over 400,000
Nebr~skC;l hou~ehold~!

Contact your local Ii~wspaper for :n:tote
information or call1-80d-369-2850..

'.. Getl~fmv Aqr:(OiVjbrYqJ,r
'lU()lley by l~i}lgdie .Nebl~(f81(a

2x2 Display Ad Nei~rk...

BOSE RENTALS. in Laurel now has
beautifully furnishedsuites. Rent one for
the weekly/daily. Call 256-9126. '

) '. I.,,', ".'; J.

FARMHOUS!=FOR,rent northeast of
Dixon. Ph. 402:256-9333.", .. "" r-,"\ .. ",

fPR,RENT irlWinside. Completely re
modeled house. 3+ bedrooms, '1 1/2
b~ftis'". ~,isQw.asher, c~ntral ajr, Off street
piH~iri'g:' No pets.. NO ,smoking.
DepositlrElferences required. Ph. 266
~83~ after 6p.m, ' . , ,~

FOR RENT in Winside: 3+ bedroom, 1
bath home,close to school, off street
parking, central air. Nosmbking. No
pe\~. Deposit and rE;lflilrenCes rl:!quired.
Ph..286-4839afler 6 p.m~ '.

" ;.
fOR RENT OR SALE: Sfngle fpmily
dwelling w/lo! ii) Carroll; 8x2ciad?ition
w/deck; ,All.ached ,garage.. Central. air.
Ne\;v furnace in 2001. 'Permanent siding.
Must sell. Make" off~r., 'P)l.. 402:632-
4542. .x, ,

FOR RENT in Wakefield. Cute, cfean2
bEidroom house.' GCl~agaspace for 1
car. Very few;',steps. Central air,Call
375-4189 t08ee: .

FOR'FiENfiri Wa~eiield:one~bedroom
, apartment: Refere'rlces and deposit re

quire(ffor more~etans. Cp.U 402-287-
2027-:,' .,.' .
',...• , "'-.-,, .

FOR. REN"fwith option to buy, 2-bed-
room trailer. Call 375-4290. .
''-':'':'':;;':;~;;'.':-,;., ; ... :'. '~~", ,~, ;,,;..:.' ", ',-. :,. :. "0' .,;

FOR RE'tH:2-beldroom trailer. AU appli
ances; NQ'Rats. Deposit requir'ed: Ph.
375-2471. .' .. ;.

i ~' ' .

~~ • I.,' __ .-

Ff-R RENT: 2-c,ar garage near college.
$45 month. Call 375-3572.,

<;~ I . , " .'
~ ~' .,,'~ ,

:OR RENT: Farm hoJse 6n acreage
IAAf WAkAfiAlrl hrir.k hnm", iwn "Af nAp

. f','
_..;.. .. -" .... ' ' t',·

, .; '. ",

CONSTRUCTION, AND Operaiions
Manager.. Construction engineering, ;
civil engineering or construction man·'?
agement degree. Three years mClnagEr '
ment.experience or equivalent cOrnbin'a
tion. Municipal government experience .
desirable. ,$52.068.2!;j ~., $5t473.60:·
Closes: 5:00 p.m. October 8..Human.
Resources Office, City of Pierre, Box:'
1253, Pierre, SD 57501,605-773-7429,' ,
hllp:l/cLpierre.sd.us. EOE." ';, '

. - ,~1

HEAVy EQlJIP~~NT op~rator~..Motor ,
grader ~ scraper operator~, Grading.
foreman. East Denver area. Call 303- .
364-5478 or fax resum'e to 303.-364- .
5473. '"

!. "I i "~( : '.,"'", :. . : t" .

ALL CASH candy route. Do you ~arn ALL REAL estate ad\lertised,l)~rein is FOR RENT: 3-~eoroom, 2 bath trajler,
$800 in a day? •Your OWi;l local candy' .' subject to the Federal Fair hOl~sing Act close. tq Carroll. No pet~, plus deposit.
ro,uie~ Includes'3Qmachines and 'Candy ,'(-'hjchmak~s'it i,iIegal to':advertise "any Ph. 40?-585-48.91 , . ,

~JI /Or.~9,,~~5. .1 ~,800-a,1;-60~0: 'i':, .;' '~, ~~~:~~~ca~; 1i0~;~iO;~lt~' ~~~;~~~.a~~;, ~OR R.I:NT:' Newly rem'odeled, ro6my,
STEEL BUILDINGS Sale! Strong, v'erM·" ' fian~lcap, famlhql status or national or]- .. l-bedrOorn apartment in Wayn,e. Very'
tile, dependable., www.sentinelbuild~ i. ,girl, or intention.. to.make any slIch pref: fl~w steps. Frqnt and back Ooor. Close to
irigs.coni, "All steef..all;' the time!" ';~ren9~,' limitation;'" or discrimination." the Wayne Library and Senior Citizens
Sentinel Building Sy§tems 800-327~ $tata lawall?o. forbids discrUninatiO(l Center. Stoveard refrigerator furnished,
0790; extension 26. '~', -.' .: ... ' ba~ed On thesef~ctors. We will not Parking ar!ia. f!Jrnished:' WasJi~r/dryer

,'I; . knowingly accept any advertising for re- hook-lip possible. Call Wil;Mar Rentals
'THEU,S. Meat'Ani;r;al Research al estat.e Which IS in viOlation of the law. at.375-418~. ... .
Center, n,ear Clay Center.;NE, has open~ All person are hereby informed that all
ings for Agricultural Resear<;:h ,dwellings advertisedare available on an
Technicians· rn swine. operation~.> equ.alopportunity ba§li~, "
Livestock experience required. $9.16 ' ,
per hou( plus' excellenf benefits, Apply'
no later. than September 23, 2004 to;
Tl'lrry Madson, .V.S. Meat Animal
Research' Center, PO ,Box 166, Clay .
~enter, NE 68933. Phorie:402-762
415( Corltaet if di~abilitY accommoda-
tion is required. AAlEEO. '." . ,

DI$TRIBU,TORf?/BUILDER.$·' w'~~t~d:
Heritage Homes is seeking independ~ent

distributors to sell and build with our
proven system. SeIectilreas available.
Call Mike, Mattison '@: 800-759-2782,
wWw.heritagehomesqf~e·,conf. .... ,",

fC--' I

U.s. MEAT Ahi~~i R'esea~bh Senter,
Clay Center, NE, has op~ning for
Security Corporal. Responsibilities vary,
Must have, or be able to obtain certifica~

tion as law enforcement officer; certifiGa~ :
tion as comrTlerdal pesticide applicator. .
Starting paY $1 Q,p8!hr: ph,j~ eXQellent'
benefits.. Apply by Octobet 1;'20q4::
Terry. Madson,. U,S> Meat Animal
Research Center', !3ox 166, Clay Center, '

. NE .68933, phone' 402-762-4151.
Contact if <;lisability aCcommodation is·i
required. AAli;:EO. " ." '.

(.'

O"hli,.. Inn.'..·:l\j,.. .... -

CASH FOR structured settlemimt/annu
ity payments. It's your money! Get cash
now when you need it mostl Oldest/best
in the business. Settlement purchasers.
1-877-Money-Me. ' .

FAMILY HEALTH care. w/prescription
planl $69.95/m6: Best network, excel· ,
lent coverage. No limitations, includes .
dental, vision, pre-existing' conditions"
OK! Cail: WCS 1-800-288-9214 ext:'
2320.

$$CASH$$ CASH now for structured
settlements, annuities, and insurance
payouts. 800-794-7310. ,J.Q.
Wentworth... JG Wentworth means cash
noW for structured·settlements.

· Also Present: Supt. bon Schmidt, Darlene
Fahrenholz, Joy Smith and Warren Jensen.

,Moved by kent Sachau, seconded by
Monte Roeber to a.eclare the 2004·0S BUdget
Hearing to be open and properly advertised by
publication in the Wayne Herald Newspaper.
Notice of. the hearing was simultaneously
given to the president of the board and all
members prior to the meeting. Carried 6-0.
· Public Input: None.

Closed Hearing at 8:00 P,M.
Village Board Members Jay Jones, Kevin

Hoffman, Ray Brentlinger stopped by to dis·
cuss street improvements in front of the
school building in a joint effort with the Allen
Village. Also discussed snciW and water
removal and parking. Town Board to get with .
their engineer to arrive at acost figure and get
back to the Allen School Board at 'a later date.

Kevin Connot, Secretary:
Board of EducaUon .

(Publ. Sept. 23, 2094)

ALLEN BOARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS " ,

The Allen Board of Education me~ In
Special Hearing at the Allen Consolidated
School at.8:20 P.M, on Monday, September
13, ?004. ,

CALL MEETING - Special Hearing ca!lell
to order by Chajrman Bock at 8:20 p.m. in the
Allen School M~lti-Purpose Room.
· Present: Robert Sock, Monte Roel:Jer,

Wayne Rastede, Kevin Connot, Kent Sachau,
LeAnn Hoffman.

Also Prese'1t: Supt. Don Schmidt, Darlene
Fahrenholz, Joy Smith and Warren Jenqen.

Moved by Kent. Sachau, seconc!ed by
Monte Roeber to declare the 2004-05 final tax
request' hearing to be' open and properly
advertised by publication in the Wayne Herald
Newspaper. Notice of the hearing was simul
taneously given to 'the president of the board
and'all members prior to the mel;lling. Carried

" 6-0.

.', .'OJ;,
•j. ,.

NOTICE OF AP.PLICATION FOR NEW
. " RETAI.L LIQUQR L~IENSE '

; Nqtic,e. is hereby given that pursuant to
Revised Sti3,tutes of. Nebras~a, Chapter 53, .
~ection 134 (7) il new liquor license may be
ijpplied for for one year from October 1, 2004,
for the following retaijlliquor licensee, to wit:

.The Carroll Station Inc. d/b/a .
The Carroll Station Inc.

Lots 1-5, Block 10, Original Town of Carroll

. I

,ABSOLUTE' ALJCTION .with minimum
~ic1 on October 28, Call Agri Affili.ates,
308-534-9240; www.agriaffiliates.com.
~ 60 acres at Gothenburg, excellent
soils, access, terrain, NRD permit to drill
well, FSA irrigated corn base 122 acres
l@ 132, bu. Excellent oevelopment
opportun ity.

3 WAYS 2 Fin~ Successl, ", Hamilton
. College - Omaha; Lincoln & coundl
Bluff.s are relldy for y'6ul 'Business,
Legal, Comput.ers, Medical, Travel.
800-845-2~07 Dept. 14338.

I;'iOr TUB buy6rs; first, go to goodlifes
pa,com for the best hot tubs, best
prices, best servic$. Next call 1-800~

869~0406 for the free video, price list.

. . PROCEEDINGS
WAYNE.BOARD OF EDUCATION

, SPECIAL MI:ETING '. .
.' , ' September 13; 2004

A special meeting 'of the, Wayne
Cqmmunity SchoolsB()ard of Education was
held .inroom 203 at .the high school on
Monday, September 13, '2004 at 7:00 p.m.
Notice of the meeting and place of agenda
was published in The Wayne Herald. The pur·
poseof the meeting is to hear support, oppo
sition, criticism, suggestions or observations
of taxpayers' relating to the exceeding the
basic allowable growth rate,of .47J32% up
1.4762%. (Maximum of/he Applicable
/l"owableGrowth Rate plus 1%).. , .'
;, Roll call was answered by the following
Board members: Dean. Carroll, Bill Dickey,
John Dunning, Sue Gilmore, Carolyn Linster,
Kaye Morris; . .' , '.

Dr. Reinert expIi3,ined .the purpose of the
ineeting and why the I;IlIowi3,ble 1% was need-
ed. , . ,.,: .

Motion was made and seconded to
approve the total growth that exceeds the

. basic growth rate by 1% (maximum of the
Applicable Allowable Growth Rate plus '1 %)
applicable tothe20.o4-200S bud(jet y~'1r with
the rate set at 1.4762%. Motion carried. (
• Motion made and seconded to adjourn at
7:09 p.m. Motion carrie~. Unanimous vote to
adjourn. .

. Deanna Thomp~on, Secretary
.(Publ. Sept. 23, 2004)



Libr,ary, 4 to 7 p.m. ,
Wec,lnesday, Sept. 29~ Public

Ljbrary, ,I to 6 p.m.; Scholarship
FQun,dation meeting, Legion' Post;
7 p.m. , ; ',' . "I,.

Thul,'sday, Sept. 30:, BUS-eUln
POW, display, Legion Pos,t, 2 to "~,
p,m. L:,,, . .J'

Homecoming que~m candidates include, front to bac~

Ashley Jaeger, Melyssa Deck, Felica Reed and Lindsay
Harmeier.King candidat~sinclude, front'to back, ~assiu~
Holdorf, Bo BrUnunels, Taylor Suehl and Brandon Bowers;

Friday, Sept. 24: Open M
Illeeting, fir~ hall, 8 p.m. '

Saturday, Sept. 25,: public,
Library, 9 a.m. to noon and i t04
p.m,

Monda)', Sept. 27: Public
Library, 1 to 5 p,m. and 7 to 9p.rn;

_.Tuesday, Sept~ 28: Public

Dir~ct6rs meeting with five mem
bers present.

Librarian JoAnn Field reported
722 ~tems were loane~,ofwhich
208 were adUlt and 514 children.
Ther~. were two renewed and
three readers. , '

The secretary's and treasurer's
repo,rts were given. Donations
were received from' Norma
Brockman, Carolyn Backstrom,
JoAnn Field, Lee Koch and Stacy
Gruenke. '

Boqks wer.~ received f;rom
Double Day, Junior Lib;raryGuild .
and. Readers Digest SelE)ct Large
Print. "L()tters from Nebraska Sod
House Pioneers" by Dr. Lemonds
has been purchased. '

,The Bus-eum POW Display will
be in Winside at the Legion Post
Thursday, Sept. 30 from2to 5
p.lli.Th.ere Will be a 45 minute
Power Point presentation begin~

ning at 2:30 p.m.
A monetary donation has been

received from the Kinder Morgan
for Kids 'program. It will be used
to Purchase,books and ,items for
the children's library section.

Th,e librarjwiU have a taple of
old books to sell at the Sept. 18
Ciaft; Fair in Winside.

There will be' a: Story Time each
Saturday in October from 10:30 to
11:30 a.m. forchiIdren pr~school
through fourth grade. '

The next. meeting will be
Monday, Oct. 4 at ,7 p.m.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Monday, Sept. 27: Junior High. '
football at Bloomfield, 4 p.mi JV'
football' at Bloomfield, 5:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 2~:Varsity ~ol
leyball and junior varsity at
Bloomfield, 6 p.m: , ,

Thursday" Sept. 30: Junior
high volleyball at Bancroft, -;I p.m.;
Varsity vollf:lyball and junior var
sity volleyball at home, vs.
Coleridge, 6 p.m. '

Friday, Oct. 1: Cross Country,
at Plainview, 4:15 p.m.; Football,
home, vs. Bancroft-Rosalie, 7 p.m.
• Saturday, Oct. I 21 Pierce
Marching Band Invite., I

, COMMUNITY CALENDAR
_L.... ._~_ •... _ ._-

next spririg.
FOuNDATIP,~ -:

There will be a meeting of the
Winside Scholarship Foundation
Oil Wednesday,. Sept.) 29 in the
Winside Legion Postat 7p.m"

Election of officers will qe held.
A!). interested persons are invited
to attend. )
LIED LIBRARY , "
, Board President Helen Hancoc~

presided at ~he Sept. 13 Lied
Winside Public Library Board of
.: . . " , ' , " ~ .

. .

Stu4entsat WirisfdeEle:apentar1 School bad thedifficlJ1t
task of deciding'wJ1,iclt books to choose at the recent Book.
Fair." " "

The Wai:Q.e Herald, ThUrsday, S~pt.23;20,04

Pictured' are members of the girls in 'Girl Scout Troop #179.with theIr l~aders Debbie
" .', '. . " "

Janke and Lorna Brockman; Librarian JoAnn Field of the Winside Public Library and
Rhonda Kittle, representing the S~wers and Growers 4·H Club. The~e groups received
funding from'th.,e KM for Kids Prog..am. '. , " .

r

i;

12q

Winside' News:--, f'~~ ..........-.-__~_~~_",,",--,-~ --:.-~_;·_j._~~,,

Dia$eJaeger . Pitch was played with prizes That will be the last meeting\mtil
402~286-41504" going to Claire, M:irilyn Morse, " n~xt 'spring. . , ,
DONATION . . Greta. Grubbs, Lorraine Prince FOUNDATION ' .

The Kinder Morgart Foundation and Esther Carlson.- ". There Will be ameeting of the
has announced that, its KM for Marilyn Morse's birthday waS Win~id~ Scholarshill Foundation,
Kids program 'Yill donate $200 to observed. ., 01) Wednesday, Sept. 29 in the
the Winside, G;irl SCOllt Troop #179i The •next' meeting will be Winside Legion Post at 7 p.m.
$200.to Sewers and Growers 4-H Tuesday, Oct. 12 at the home o£ Election of officers will be held.
Club and $200 ~o the Lied Wins~id~e"l!"""'_G__re_,t_a_G_ru_bb~s~......· ---~"l!""""~' It"l!"""'WI~·ll~,,be' the last meeting ~til

Public Li1;>rary. .' ' MUSEuM ,
, KM for 'Kids 'supports D;l.any Si:ll: tnembers, of the- Winside
youth' program", in Winside' Museum Committee met Sept.' 8 to
throughoutKinder~organ, Inc.'s r discl,lsS plans for the Sept. 18 craft;,
'ietl\il service tetritory. show.'

The Kinder Morgan Foundation ' The secretary's~nd treasurer's
has} donated over $1 million to teports wererea<;l and approved.
youth programs. in .Nebraska,' A cement floor Will be laid iJ;) the
Wyoming and Colorado since. it ' machinery !shed withiuthenext
began the ~. for Kids program i~, week or so. Some old school books
1996. " " 'and'chain ~il\vS were' donated to

,The Kin,der Morgan Foundation the' museum. The n.ex~· me~ting
designed~~e'program to beflexible 'Yill be Tuesday, Oct. 12 at 7 p.m.
W meet ~he different needs of each

, ~o~munity. Donationscanb~made
to a Yllriety of programs benefiting

, youth, ,', '. such, 'as sl1lIuner, real;iing
programEI, safety fairlJ ,and,art .pro-
grams.. ,'" , "
, Toreceive a KM for Kids funding
application"contac~ Lynn
Lehmann at (402) 3~5·2162, ext~ 4;

,- I'';"

lIOMECOMING ,.,', '
'j ,HoInecoming candidates have
been announced at VV~ide lIigh
School. . '
;, QJ,1ee~, can<lldatelJ 'are Lindsay I

Iiarmeier, daughte:r of RobbiE) ap.q
pelMe lf~mei!'lr. ~hley J a,eger~
daughter of Ernie and Dianne
Jaeger, MelyssaDeck,daughter of
Rod Deck and FfilIicia Reed, daugh.
ter of Pam Reed, .' , '

King, ,candidates" are ,Bo
Bruminels; son'of Bradimd Juli~

Brummels, Taylor Suehl, son of
.Keith. apd Lori Suehl, Brandon,

, Bowers, son oJ Dan and, Teri
, Bowers ap.dKassius Holdorf, son of

TamaraSterling.
.' The kindergarten baH and flower
carriers, will', be Ale:ll:andrli

,Barg~tadt, daughter of Dan-in, and
, Dana, Bargstadtand Jonathan
Escal~te,son.of Juan 'and Wendy
Escalante. ",.,.,.
TOWN AND COUNTRY
,. Gloria Evans l:lOst"ed theSept. 14 I

'lbwn ,and! Coimtry Clu~ meeting
with Clarre Brograh as a guest..

Goodwill trlic:ktO'he in Wayne
, ", .,; , '" I,.

,

" '

"iPresent puppet show . (,'i

,/Puppeteers RYan Dowling (~ed),~ileyHoff?rt (Ment~~) and ~elseynenk1a~(The Uull)1}
"p,J:'etented the puppet sho~ ~ed and the Kid" for. theIr classmates at the Wayne Middle
S~~ool. The ~eventh grade students were'going through "The Bullyfree Classroom" cut~
rlct9um durmg M~s. Schardt's Family ap,d Consumer Scienc~ class. Puppeteers for sixth
p~rlOd were: ~esslca Calhoun, Cory Foqte, and Shawn Davi,e. For ninth period, Jenny
Zmk,Josliua UQorta" ,and Katie Ri~*?<w.anIlperformed the pa.;rts. ,

Print account ataJ;ements·
Transfer "etw~en accounts
Export data

to the front'~fthe trailer as possi- tie,S and disadvantaging condi~
ble. furniture 'and large appli~ tions.,' , ..' '. ' .• ,
ances cannot ,be' accepted. ,Goodwill is a n.0n-profit organi~ ,
GoodWill williaccep~ donations of zation and thi-ough its many prq- .
sellable clothing, Jisable working grams, provid~s services to hun~
small appliailces and household dreds of people with epiploymep.t .
goods, sp()rting goods and toys. barriers.' -' . ~

, . , , Withthe helpof GoodwiH, they
'Donations' ar~ ~rocessedand.:a:reable to receive training, whicll,

sold in the Goodwill stores to sup-" will enable them topecome pro,W
port" the programs 'an4 services dl.l;ctive wa~eeari:lers ,and taX~p;iY1
provided for people with disabili- ,ing members of our communities...

, . ."" '. . . .'.' ,~

Check account "afances
View check imagea
Make i;J 6ankFiret
loan payment
Vi6it ua todayl It'a quick, cotwenient & 68cure.

~Logot1 °Todayl

~FntST ..
220 Wei5t 7th5treet Wayne,NE

, ~ "A Better Way Of 6at1kit1g~' 402-376~1114 Mem"er FDIC

I I

; . GoodwUl'.s Aili.bassadortr~iler
haJ:j. been' coming ,to ,Wayne alJ a
regular ,visitor for the past.several
yearlJ hi order toreceive donations.

The'trailer ,will be in: Wayne
Monday, Sept. 2,7 tQrougll SUl}day,
Oct. 3.:' . ','

Dona.ti6nsare to be placed in the·
Ainh~ssadortrailerlocated at Pac
'N' Saveparking ~ot. '., ",.

DonatioIijlw::e to be placed as ,far .

Free Online Banking
24 Hours ADay, 1 Days A Weeki


